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I of
іл>pulse of Qod,-be vu ом la whom we 

iariume Beptlats here felt e pardonable 
pride sed for whom we here 
Kiel fretefui. The fitting tribute to the 
worth of our deported brother whteh ap-

•uggeeikm thei It aeke ex- 
beuetlre inquiry as to whet the beet 
seelleble syetem of Bible study гееПу Is, 
ead take snob 
вагу (or Its adoption."

-Hoe. William McKinley, of Ohio, Is 
the Bepoblloan candidate lor the presi
dency, baring received the nomination 
of bis party at the 8t Louis convention 
last week on the Я ret ballot The 
other candidates nominated were Reed, 
of Maine, Morton, of New York, Quay,

forty of the Undents 
churches і fourteen of 
touurdh tfog ministry. Twenty 
to enter college la the autumn haring 
snooeestnUy peered their mafolenUUos 
examinations. The prospecte for a | 
etiendanee neet year me higher eno

and he existence la believed la be vital

—Rev. t, M. Beals, of Cense, In "ввж;
•И “[-'I

W. B. M. u.llihUf»
other port of this paper, raises a qnss- fnnmii m n. a

■*.,*. r
A great writer hae said that “man is 

a compound being 
Wide hiatus that ».

hr

m ;vDlrotol Mwtoj, whlck, I» oar oplolea, 
l, worth oooilckrtns. W, k»„ eel «poo. 
la tbi,
•ubjMt, bat »• tblmb • lead deal me, 
beield la tetor ol «be Tied which ira.

аto fill that
for any dleenaaion of the- 1 . asafoed unoccupied bets 

world and tbs' spiritual"
Srery man than, If tbb be tewaubeen- 

aaeted with two worhfo,end should Beak 
to do bla beat la the eoeompShmeet of 
the bighmt end meet work for himself, 
for others and for God. He ebeuld en
deavor to da that which la

І rone ГОП л яхDr. Steele, of Amherst, такеє U 
вагу for ns to my more here except to

I

Chrtrt may base the hi adieu Us renwved.

аазизаназ®*
our Christian sympathy with to the of the College.

Mm, MoKenaie ead the other 
the family to sadly bereaved. la fob 
expreeelon we know that many Manda

of—Tea value ol the X raya и a heed 
maid to surgery continues to be demon 
etnued. A London pep* oltee the foi 

la point. A son-of Gen. 
Maories, n subaltern home from India on

while hunting and Injured hie arm. The 
Injured limb WM SO swollen that aeenmte

la the elaims of Aeadle

SSTSiKооамвІПее would There meetings during 
tiens should be the subjeet of

t prayer. Let ell the alaem who 
possibly att

of Dr. MoKenaie and bb hmDy. In St.EF firiri to hlmeelf, most helpful to 
lty, and meet glorifying to God. Ho 
aboeld put himself in the way of ромам 
fog and using the grenteet possible in 

И and power for good. Every p*- 
poeeesem reserve power, latent 

forces. He is recreant to duty who lets 
anv opportunity slip by unombraood. 
that would tend to the development of 
this power, and the unfolding of the* 
latent forcer. With all there should he

ef Pennsylvania and Aliiaou of Iowa. that enob Ineiitutlon are “bulwark, toJohn and other parte of the* provinces, The remit of the ballot wee for MoKht 
ley, «Ht Reed, S4j ; Mort*, M ; Quay, 
•14 I Aille*, Щ. The candidate cboeen 
for vies présidée t Is Colonel Hobart, 
of New Jereef. The platform adopted 
by the
existing gold standard should be main-

forces fraught with Iwimien gain and 
inmeasurad by matheanaiical science."

The needs of our schools st WelMlle

bom hie borer * effort to ho 
present. We hope that each W. M. A. 
8. hae appointed their delegatee and 
thet verbal reports will be gives by all

1 —Tea Jtmith CAr arista thinks that
events oonaaetod with the Osar's 
tion Indicate that the Jews of Russia 

ground for hope. It say* : 
‘•The levitation graciously extended to 

three Jewish rabbis to represent their 
at the eweuatt* is a

was Impossible, but by the
section declares that thehelp of the Roentgen photography It have let, more students are needed. Our 

Academy and Seminary should he filled 
with bright young mm ead young 

» and chare**, women mofoaa we have to abundance m 
rlth great moral Mm Maritime Province.. With fine 
dee which Hoi buildings and equipments, with the-beet 

Of location», with excellent advantages of 
every description, It is a shame that 
these schools are not Mod to their 
■■■ммаїМіу.^Щ 

2nd, More money is needed tomtit-1 
footorDy carry * the work. The Col 
lsgeshocld raoeive *4,000 annually bora 
the oburobee to enable h to pay ite way. 
So far this year it bee only received 
•1,16$. Some effort should be made

Iff
and send a written report. The* 

meeting, should betelned, opposes bee coinage 'of silversimple dieloeallw, Instead of the dread
ed oom pound fracture. Gw. Maurice 

ly edvoeeting the equip- and tot

ooreligtonlets 
tlgnioOMt П1 pledgne protection tollluetratiw * the liberal ten- 
denotes of the new reign. The eompll 
m*t le, we believe, enpreeedwtod. The 
Importance of It can only be properly 
asumaied by thorn who know the views 
which have hitherto prevailed In the 
highest Russian circles. ... The 
ta e young man op* «0 new Impressions, 
and it ta scarcely likely foetfoe neoee 
si ties of the New Ramie win have to 
meet la bis mind any of those prqjodfoae 
which an old* genwati* hae developed 
and* different ooodltkme. The pobey 
of hie government in tide respect Inter 
Mfo, not only hie owe Jewish eabjecte, 
but the Jews of the world. The centre 
of gravity of Jewry is In his dominions, 
and It depends very much op* him 
whet form the .Judaism of lbs future will

endowed man w power and blotting. Grand opportuni
ties for service, that ebeuld be wisely tm-duetrlee, favors reciprocity and juet rota now

ment of every hospital with the Rowt- would have employed for high and noble 
ends. Their enlargement end exp* 
at* is essentiel to the be* performance 
«Г forir prop* fonctions. If man pos
ta** latent now* it should be convert
ed kio actual dynamic form. This is 
done through education. True edoee- 
ti* hae to do not only with wwldly 
business capacity but also with principles 
and charset*.

Webster says that “To educate Is to 
lend out and train the 
le Inform and enlighten 
ingj to form and regulate the prindpl* 
end character to prepare, and fit for any 

* for activity and 
According to thta 
km has to do with 
ga, restraining the 
true and worthy

auiauou, eeoorsee so* anroe oeww*, 
extension of civil service, opposes the 

of toooey for sectarian purposes,
Sa ed effort and seal In 

thta great work given oe to da We have 
much to encourage thta ye*. Let * 
not fail to give thanks and go forward. 
Glad to hear of the grand 1

—Java* with her enterprising end In
telligent people, their aptltede for new 
things *d her other natural advantages, 
ta Uhely to become a stteeemfoi compel!

anus of Immigration. On “the financial plank" 
of the platform, a minority offered the 
following amendment i “The Republican 
party anthoeiaw the use of both gold 
and silver as equal standard money ead 
pled gw lie power to secure the free and 
unlimited coinage of gold and ally* at 

mints at the ratio of 16 to 1." Thta

ingal the Western Association to Nto-
ductlon of many tin* of taux. Wish a toll report bed raashsd 

* for the
secretary of the society where the meet
ing la held plea* send report, and a*

to increase the endowment. Thegoods. Lata advices front that country 
any that the Jарапе* papers are inciting 
their people to develop the eotloo

petition with the 
English. They point out that, with 
plenty of owl and with cheap skilled 
labor, Jap*, even though obliged to 
buy kw looms abroad, should

»k. Will themanagers of the school are doing their 
bwt to make our Institution at Wolt 
ville second to the Maritime 

students and 
money and with the united prayers 

and hearty ео-орепМюо of our pas ton 
and oburobee, thta much to-be dwired 
end o* ere too* be attained. God grain 
that each tosy be the сам.

hjltoton

Usefulness to life."
Him true education bee to

to
Wlith that It ta done immediately altar theamendment was rejected and the fin*- meeting. Stale reports are aneisl plank wee adopted by a majority of able.

etake.” about В to 1. Free stiver delegatee to 
the number of 76 * SO withdrew from 
the convention, under protest and de
claring that they would not endorse the 
nomination. The bolt to the party Is, 
however, not serious enough probably to 
endanger the election of the party's o* 
didale. It do* not appear probable 
thet the Democrats will develop any 
peat strength for the oouteet sod Mo- 
lin ley’s elect l* may be regarded * a

The following are the notie* for the 
lad toe meeting during the several as- 
aoetotfens: ». & Central, Monday, the

twetpiiniog me net 
paierons, inspiring 
motive., instilling profound religious 
ld*e and ooorietione, and Inculcating a 
puce and Christian morality.

True education ta eewmlaL-(a) To 
enjoyment. A great phlloeo- 

whsa asked what good bis eduw- 
dld his answered “It enables me 

to keep company with myself." Swift 
says “A wise man ta never lees alone

be —Alloduio to the theological undents
able to develop tote * Important eot who have finished theta 
tan weevtog ooentry. At prewnt 
Jap* bee to Import greet qwntittoe of elptoute of much sound advice from theta 

teachers, the Waiokma* remarks: MWe 
do not wish to add to theta bard* but

within the tael few weeks the re- 39th of Jo*, et UeSpereaux ; N. 8. Eaot-Tork ■anbury «earlerly laetlag.
era, at Home villi-, Cape Breton, Bator 
day, July 11th і N. В, Western Aseoeto- 
tl* at Donhtown,Jo* 16th. A special meeting 

to the after** and a goodly number 
took part. Ia the evening, the appointed 
preacher being absent, F. D. Davids*

sjarî «якеглйлг
tarty wn taken op by appointing 
Hall preeideot pro tern. Eighteen 
ant* were enrolled and 
from the ohnrohw were of 
log nature. Rev. a B. Stave* bed re 
tigned at Масо aquae end R*. George 
Howard had received absflrri* that 
church and had awepted 
social or conference meeting In the after
noon w* a season of spiritual blseeing 
We were glad to bare Rev. J. H. Hughes 
with us and to have bis words of oom 
fort and rocouragemwt. Rev. A. Free
man read a sermon outline on Jer. 23: 8, 
which wm a grand exposition of that 
scripture and was favorably spoken of 
by alL F. D Davidson also : 

family worship, w 
by a number of the

—Harold Faaoiaio, the Lwd* ow- 
roepondMt of the New York Пимі,

Saturday, Jo* *7fo; 
N. B. Southern, el Hampt*, Rnlorttey, 
July 11th; M. B.
* Saturday, July 18th ; T. X I. Aseoei* 
ati* at Alexandra, Batarday, Jaip 4th. 
The* meetings will all 
2 P-»-

held

be* suffiotontiy Imprewed, and that Isgiv* credence m a report that Great Eastern, at Fort Right,
that it will bo wiw for thorn toBritain and Germany have arrived at an 

understanding to regard to the partition 
of Kwtaro AM*. Acoordlng to thta re
port, Germany will bey the Itoli* рот- 
sessions * (he Red 8* and 
Italy's claims to 
land will owqo* the Bond* tor Kgpyt,

that they are not entitled to resolve any
thing from the hands of their followmen 
becaoM the* have graduated from a

hold.The Late W. I. lac lea ale, 1.1. П atIn the worksThe demise of Dr. MacKensie, of the of God ead
Milt* In Peredtas Lost says:
•'The mind bite own pin*, end in «мі/
C* make a hew* ef hell; shell ef 

. -Misetae.
(6) A true- education ta also asssetial 

to nobility of ebsraoter. A contempla 
tion of great ne* так* оте great A 
beholding of high and lofty things makes 
one high in his ideals, and lofty In hie 
aaptoettooa. A trained mind Is capable 
of high* ideals and loftier aspirations 
than any untrained mind, and who will 
say that high and pure ideals and noble 
aspirations do not tend to a development 
of moral character. “Aa a man thlnketh 
ao ta he."

Tree education makes the ideals of 
the soul High, Its aspirations holy, and 
its anal Christhkeness.

Now where can such an ed 
we have outlined, be obtained 
ta there a school to which

young men and young women where 
pure morality will be inculcated, where 
a profound religious feeling w 
stilled, and where true and worthy mo
tives will be inspired f Your oommi 
answer unhesitatingly at W>
Acadia College ia a character-bui

Dr. Hovey says of her students : 
have tanked with our bwt

Untoiratty, qairterlj

Pamuat to «eol.tia.-l, lb. C«la 
u,l tie ш. ofehritiUeity.” ^-°> Victoria adllad,,.:» Connie.âaïîSSK sbssss-H
SSStt'Ærrsâh? sLSrSSnS

et s ей»"1» гег-f- sr,

ggçgsî;
taa; SSifSsJwvsrtB

arming sermon, Bro. Barton coud noted 
an evangeltatto servi*. The choir rend
ered valuable service by the selection of

Missionary Union staff to Boston, is a 
distinct low to the home work of iorelpitaknd, S.,- by.

iWy ,яІм«і«, b* abat
Can lb*y pnub t Ou

miserons among the Baptiste of New 
Baatoad. M*y friends In the Maritim* 
will moura hta too early removaL Bra 
M. wm- a blneoo* and 
He wm always at home 
wa always welcomed bit
toM.’SLbHM^un.

name *t In his poetical eflbaio* to trane- 
1 étions Of Latin hymns, м well м to hta 
admirable pro*. He wm naturally a 
writ*, and enjoysd the swing of the рот, 
everv week contributing some article or 
worth either up* hie own special work, 
* * some general religious topic. He 
had a penchant for hammering at shams, 
and wm never happier then when deal-:

religious world. He o*ld upturn the 
vial of entire with need effect ; but withal 
there wm в broad humor that amused 
friend end toe.

Mr. M. wm a 6* specimen of the 
ohrtatl*—mlnue fade. Hta religion wm 
of the positive order. He knew what 
sad whom be believed t and loved to 
presell Jmm Christ and Him 
AU hta taise ta were doubled

Knowing bow encouraging
Ш ГСТДІЗК.» v,.m.
from sister Aid Societies, I thought per 
haps * account of the society at Have- 
loch, N. B., would be of interact. The 
W. M A. 8. together with the Mission 
Band gave * entertainment ia the 
vestry of the Baptist church here * the 
evening of May 2fUh. Oar 
Mrs W. T. Corey, wbo% » very 
worker in the саме, presided, end a 
carefully prepared program wm carried 
out, constating of singing, reed lege sad 
recitations, alter which refre

and tot*
>

they o* da 
they Inflate*

forgot It. The
that strip of territory « the eastern end FNtpttatat* the ehureh f 0* they repreewtof the Congo Ftoa State needed to fill

Christ T The world Ьм very tittlethe gap to this English la* from Bgpyt 
to Cape Colony. Thta accords with Sal
isbury's definite spiououe failures with which we arethat hta pur- 

quwt Of the acqualntad have b*a m 
credentials, not even omitting the two 
D'à, but they did not know bow to do 
the things they were supposed to da"

with all thell
hioh*w«e

Freeman wm called back
home to the great dtaappoinunent of all. 
Rev. J. H, Hugh*preached » strong and 
helpful eermon In the evening to a full 
house. Rev. C.C. Burge* having ar
rived at a late boor, meets ted at the er*. 
log service, also Carey Barton, Lia The 
hospitality ot the people was unbounded 
and all the delegates enjoyed the quar
terly very much. Revds. J. D. Freeman, 
F. D Davids* and Bro. M. 8. Halt wetw 
appointed a committee to locale the 
next quarterly and arrange programme, 
eta F. b. Datiwox, Sec. Trees.

-Ter Montreal 1Г«мее Intimât* 
that the oondlttoni oonaeeted with Mr. 
W. U. McDonald's gift of «600,000 to Me- 
GUI University,
ago, have be* mot and the receipt of

attached to «960,000 nf the half million, 
Є 1.60,000 having been paid toto the 
treasury of the Ualversity some lime 
age. A great part of the 
•seared wtil be appropriated, Il ta said

served. The money collected 
through the «-fforta of that meeting, to-t 
gather with other oootribu-ions bended 
in lately, amounted to fiRLAO. <>ur 
meeting-* are fairly well attended by the 
faithful lew. At *r 1*4 mon 
ing two staters joined our noi 
are not discouraged but feel 
-preying that the Ixrrd will blew every 
effort put forth for the silvan cement of 
mission*, and that the

—Тяв Methodist Coo far* es of Nove 
Rootle and P. E. Island has be* to e* 
•ton to Bl. John during the pest week. 
Many of the pulplU of otb* "

tbs

? Where»
thly

mber, eo we
1

on*. Rev. Dr. Carman, of Ontario, 
General Superintendent of the Domini* edraoeeaseet of 

that the light of the glort- 
biob bas shined Into our 

_ tonde 
spirituel 

A Human.

“I blob bas shined into 
hearts, may speedily dawn in the I 
which are now enveloped to 
night.

4Uto the erectЦр of a ahem leal building. by study
and devotion to hta ohoeec work of 
propagating germinal missionary ideas. 
Thtawee t* labor of hie life. Feet*, 
editor, general literary mu, ell were 

for the pest quarter of e century 
і indefatigable servant, foie nod 

early, endeavoring to Imprew the people 
with the absolute needof obeying the 

Into all the

The structure will be* Impoetog. and * 
regarde equipment ll will be superior to In u sddrew before the Oon- 

forenee * Tharaday, dwling with the 
ml*!* work of the ehureh la the North
west. Dr. Germ* strongly expressed hie

any similar building * this ooetineet. 
Mr. McDonald, with two members of foe 
McGill Faculty, are new making visits to

A Plan.

In reading the several appeals 
the different Boards for Home and For
eign Missions and other branch* of de
nominational wwk, I have asked my
self the question what oan be do* to 
help swell the funds for which there 

to 1-е such e 
thought why not the 
held throughout 
the prOvino* sd 
an associations) pie social. Hava the 
admission fee in accordance with the 
ability to nay, so as ministers with their 
wivM end delegatee from the 
ebur-obes will have an opportunity to 
pay into the Lord's treasury, end so 
ouee Hta work to go forward. Visitors 
and otb*» to and about the eeeoeiatiowe. 
to bavé the same privilege 
then after the disposal of the pie 
daink ao auction sale be bed to diepoee 
of any articles such as aprons, tidies, 
lamp mate, baby shoes, and other 
of clothing the good people feeTdtaposed 
to have sold for the good of the spread 
of the gospel of salvation through Jee*, 
who said you are not, of thta world, if you 
wm of the world the world would love hie 
own ; but. because ye are not of the world 
I have сЬома у* out of the world, the,, 

rid therefore hateih you. And thee 
at the convention have a grand tea 
rial and fancy ааЦ with a program 
consisting ofoomicdialogues, recitetk 
and sentimental eoegs and* solos. In 

pieces of sacred

rr
J the greet unlvwriti* of the United opporiti* to any Interferon* with

Hta tea, gatherieg і de* M to the 
■Irosil* , all,, of the building

Manitoba to the mats* of her роЦо 
eebooi togtatoti* “lie bed * oBjee-

Bovioorta mend to -go 
world end preach the Gospel to every

My de* friend Ьм told me how he 
WM 0*verted under the ministry of c 
mutual friend, the lata Dr. B.T. Rend

—lxcAVAtioxs have be* to piggroee*- people who wanted them paid for them need, and 1 have: and o*trolled them, bet be did object 
to the machinery ol the state bring 
ployed to eOTMotieo therewith ia any

hepeel and atroul *e half of foe ancient 
city Ьм be* explored. The see*» la the wvaral sections 

vertise and bold each
Liverpool, N. B. Hta fkther, formerly of 
the Royal Navy and * eld ‘‘Shannon" 
man, wheuJeft tori ship after the victory 
over the “Chesapeake , шН liule sym
pathy with the Baptists; and eo the eon 
left home to the early Sunday morning, 
and toy under e boat at the shore until

ID
which the work of the excavator has:hr form whiter*. There would never be:at pee* to thta country * any oih* baetoa occupied by dyers chiefly. In eon Mo
tion with the nttoe of two large

Г і
bet perfect equality and* the tow.”

—Тяв New Y*k Kvangitlül thinks 
font the
International Bender School Association

за the time for baptising cerna He after 
wards gweet ta Hon* Academy end 
there with (Sir) Chari* Tapper, (Dr.) 
George Armstrong (Dr.) deBlota, and 
other kindred spirite, ntode hta first at- 

tbe ragged steeps. 
Afterwards be entered Harvard, and wm 
a ala* mate and lift loos friend of 

liUlpe Brooke, par noMU fratrvm. 
Bring In Boat* tost year et thta time, 
• told BOB of hta wife's illness, and how 

WM naming her, bat the wm raised 
to writ * him through the l*g mod 

which dm terminated 
fatallv. Many of our roederswUl unite in 
teaeraiag their sympethiw to Mrs. Mao 
Ken sie and dually tothe removal from

chapel containing the кме of n being penned by the missionary sermon.tor foe hOTMhold goda Among the
cells for criticism. The Association, the

believed to bo ibe fir* example of 1 
hydraulic machinery discovered in Brl- 
teto The m*t beantlftti dtaeovery is a 

. small pillar-moulded bowl of ttoep sap 
phlro blue, streaked with white and 
yellow spots, which fortenatoiy Ьм been 
perfectly restored. Very interesting are 
the trinkets—totagtae, rings, safety pins, 
twwwn, keys, eta. I also a numb* of 
oétos from Hadrian to Magnenttos, aj>. 
117 to $66.

RwKUfKit says, the churob* have trust
ed implloltiy m standing for the be*

articlespoMlble Sunday school toetruoti*.
"They have used lu I mm* end have
given It ahooet exclusive charge of the 
Biblical Instruction of the young, In per 
leotfelth that It would afford them the 

of Bible study. The eon- 
splooous failure, howevw, to dtacu* sys
tems of Bible study in any recent trton- 
ntel convention, combined with the

be
he
op

beet

of the b«t of husbands 
D. A. Stbbls.

their side of 
and fathers.of Dr. W. 8. Mo-—Tax

Km tie's death, though a wm generally 
received with*t surprise, could not but 

and a feeling 
t in the heurte * 

many to Ним provins* with who*, he

went welcome, *, rath*, positive dis
favor, with which the bare luggwti* of 
anything different from the uniform 

wm received at the meeting to 8t. 
Louie throe years ago, is likely to shake 
thta, ooofldenoe very seriously. Thera 
era but throe possible views of the 
dation: (I) That It stands for the be*

each оме have a few 
musk eo Mit will have the approval of 
Christian ministers of the leading church 
M leading off to the several branches 
above named, and I feel eonfidwt that 
there will be aa toflow of money le the 
church treasury unheard of to eo short a 
time. And the world and many proto* 
leg ohrtattooe will pat the ministers and 
other leading Christiana * the book and 
any that's the way to get тому, Be fo* 
tab lathis advanced age to comply * 
strictly to the Bible way of ratting me 
for church work. Idt m be* tram oar 
ministers * the above ptan sed greatly

increased four fold. How much our de
nomination and College owe to Dr. Saw- 

form yer eternity акте can reveal.n Bev. H. G.
m pastor of the Petit- 

oburoh. Bro. Estabroeks ta a suitable pieces. This quarterly meeting 

uri power and exwlleo*. The peetor
Thu numb* in attendance at 

Seminary during the ye* ta 110. 
religious life or the Seminary 
obsraetartoed by earawtne* and tin- 
cer ty. Five of the etudenu have be* 

la«d united with the WoifviUe 
Ml* True, the

thehad fcrnwly be* Mandated to eoriri quell ties, and excellent 
expected from hla min-

of sterling 
reeults are to be Therelations and to ehrtatinn fellowship and 

work. Dr. MoKeoaU wm a man worthy 
of foe trust end the high esteem with 
which he wm honored by hta brethren.

tad
reception and bountiful

meet ample provtriw 
usa cordialtatry.

Dr. Cany, of BrasMls St, St. John,
and Rev. W. B. HI**, of Моток», ex 
Ranged pulpits lut Lord’s Day. Mr- 

spoke to large congregations. 
He wm listened to with grata interact 
and we hope also with greet profit. The 

* Brtaweta gL pastor, we may be вага, did 
’ not feti to have an appreciative audienoe 

In Monet*.

The ootieetiooS for Home end ^orolpt

ТіК8ват5ппв.

•ter that would be ; (S) that It stands 
!» be-

llev* that to bn the b*t ; and ($) that 1» 
stands for foe 
hta be* or noi. If foe first * foe* 
idOMb the controlling one, the 
ti* oan hardly fell to give hearty wel

converted
churob.
Ьшфт

tor foe uniform lease* « •12.25. 
Ju* 17th-A

oultura of kindly and _
Hot, leyri to foe truth, Mehta pros eh*, 
e vigorous writ*, with poetic feouhy 
Which he delighted to employ to the

egerfe patrons and pupils. 

Th* number
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feUuroe thta wwk. against $1 to the cor- 
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TOWB, “Aurelle."
Awl bow ere homeward wending,

We stand. Thee Lord, to blew ;
Our grateful praises blending 

With ell who Thee ooet fro»:
Around the eerth Thy ehlldren,

* It girdle with Thy prnlee ;
ТШ like » ohein ihet'i golden. 

They're linked by holy reys.

motto tot everybody to tblaro^a*£ftbe
fBB0"toonletrlp others, 

Id never be eeMefled to 
we do anything but 
, of which we ere

ШшШСші:
^îieiedîes wîreïr*

the effort, bo. likes 
В cheerfulMTSSMSWHAT Will TiilfTil 11W* ИШІІ,

who,IT ВГГ. TfieODOSl k OUTUULThere Is e better country. Oar falbe» 
In the early dtys ol the promis*'under 
stood this. They knew that the melee 
end bounds ol Canaan did not measure 
the promise. So deer were they In 
their Interpretation of the words of graoe, 
so aseorsü as to their higher moaning, 
that they counted themselves but pil- 

end strangers here, this world but 
a temporary abiding place, 
preparation for. end ajourner юа better 
country, that le, e heavenly. In Jthle 
they were fully justified end ere an es- 
ample to us. There Is a better oouotrr. 
The testimony of a gleet cloud of wit- 
nesses is ot the seme tenor t they lived 
in the hope of this better country end 
were not disappointed.

Commonly heaven is e ehedowy hope ; 
a hope of greet end good things, but in
definite. It ie beyond the range of our 

knowledge ; It Is spiritual, and 
therefore beyond oar comprehension. 
Ho one has returned to tell ne of the 

an 1 the Scrip-

bat that we shoo 
Into that which 
very beet effort

following the Master, “knows bow to 
■peek a word in eeaeoe to the weary," pot 
one who doee not drag up nil the mortify the 
Ing reasons for defeat In the past, hut cep 
rather spreads before naan Inspiring 
look ol future poaalbUiUee. 8L Peal 
preys that Oneelpborus and his house 
may receive mercy of the Lord. No 
doubt his prayer was answered, for the 
Loid himself says: "Blessed are the 
merciful, for they shall obtain mérey," 
and Paul's prayer was made because he 
bad proved Oneelphorue to be e mae of 
generous and kindly disposed heart. 
Writing from the loneliness of his Botuen 
prison, he says of him : "Haoft refreshed 
me, and was not ashamed of my chain "
The suggestion which oomee in reading 
the words as originally written is that of 
throwing open a window to refresh one 
with a draught of pure air. A gwtle 
voice, a kind word, a bit of encourage 

Ц a letter ol sympathy, a word In 
season to the weary—bow ChrlaHike 
they are, how little they ooet us, how 
priceless their vaine to others I Hearts 
all around us need such refreshment Ur

A land, am bilious mother oame to our 
Lord one dev with a large dream hi her 
head. She had a vision of an enthroned 
Megslah surrouoded by regal splendors, 
and her two beloved eons as the 
minister* of і 
throne. Issue 
thon?”
my two «ms, m 
right hand, and 
hand In thy 
sbOft-elg till'd 
Interpret* her ohatecter. 
of a croon end sceptre, but the M 
Serrowe * we dlls buses her mind 
such fooli-h phantoms the only 
to be on- of thorns, and the only sceptre 
agreed" ->r mockery. “Ye know not 
what ye ask," le our I.oid's tender re
buke-to her dream of ambition; “are ye 
able to driok of the oup that I shall 
drink of, end be baptised with the b»P 

that l am baptised with !"
There are plenty of Salomes yet In our 

world, some ol them In the church of 
Christ. One of them bas s dream of her 
beloved daughter as the reigning belle of 
society, wiih a crowd of fortune hunters 
at her feet. Her foolish dream realised 
would mean a diasy bead and a giddy 
heart, with all the sweet simplicity of 
girlhood hardened Into a selfish slavery 
to fashion and frivolity. She knows not 
whet she asks Another Salome la oovet- 

tor her son great wealth, at whatever 
to hi» immortal tool; still another 

ooveta a lofty station, with Utile Idea of 
what fame costs, or what splendid world
ly snooess may ooet the boy ebe lovee. 
The very worst • thing that could befall 
many a eon or daughter would be to 
have the vain glorious dreams of paren
tal oovstouanees or ambition realised. To 
all such parents the Master addresses 
the solemn injunction, "Seek Bret far 
them the kingdom of God nod bis rights- 
oneness ’" Parents) alms and prayers 

determining the 
and daughters.

K-arasK
sflnnsUoa of wbces ta

So not ask, How eaa I make my life 
good, but how oan Intake It beett Do 
not ask. WUl this profession or this work 
make me useful to my fellow-men, but 
will this course make me most useful to

№8585red; but tost ibe 
of their mosey Го соків 

s ells being of a soothing 
■PPfttfaHPfa _ .ell eels si well as prevail
tCfJSe

галл smmS .üSsSment et en «an y »ts«» or lh Ir *r.-wtn he was

ertimontal* will eubeteiiiiste. to. Bm
treatment require» no pal - fol catting асе 
burning pi »- ter, snd сап se» і ui» nr no pstn.

Ht John, W.rtlffirw. В.

*"3fip «S1wo
шаг toTthe ers ve.

ss the chief 
the imperial 

to her, “What will 
Her reply Is. “Grant that tbeee, 
ions, may sit. tbei one on thy 

ihy left 
prays the 

І ber prayer 
Her dream Is 

4sn of

tale beside 
smith

and life a my fellow-men f Do not ask, Is this a 
klgk aim, Is this a great thing to do? but 
is this the highest aim. la this the beet, 
the very beet thing oo earth that It Is 
possible for me to do t 

No oeurse In life will ever prove satis- 
either to ourselves or to God 

at only which follows the loftiest 
ideals, and which induces 
Into the attainment of those Ideals our 
whole selves, the very beet aad truest 
ppwere ol our whole being. Anything 

this will end only In the more or 
lew complete failuie which waits al
ways upon hall heartednees.—The Ohrle-

JsaaeaîMthcrmi For all the holy gladness,
To ue this day bee brought ;

Its balm for care and sadness,
The sweet truths it has taught ; 

For sins Thou best forgiven,
For hopes and hearts upraised, 

For faith and love thus qa tokened, 
Thy name, O God, be praised. 

When night end sleep entomb ns, 
Thou, who dost need no sleep ; 

OUght of light lllamew,
When nature's gloom le deep : 

Dark new le not to Thee dark,
The night’s es clear eg day ! 

watch o'er us, till Thy sunlight 
Wakee us to prales and 

And when to toll returning,
May this day's light reehlne ;

To its own brightness, turning 
Our dark peth toto Thine і 

Be every soul mad# purer,
And every day made sWeet ;

By echoes from this sanotqm,
In home end busy street

Vrayer Meeting-
B. Y. P. U—Coe- 

Triennial Convent* 
Alternate Topio—" 
ity done for our ooi 
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(From Bas

Are, C

direct
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Monday, 
Tried in theof the Ufa there, 

tores have not satisfied our curiosity as 
to many things concerning it. It to 
thought of as e better Ufa. and faith and 
hope combine to give us comfort In the 
thought of It, bat still it is indebted, be- 
omise we think so little of lu 

to study what has 
reeled, we see that it U і 
better country, 
comfort of life le ooooerned. we know 
toore of It "than we do of earth.

It Is spiritual, and therefore cannot be 
discerned by our senew ; we cannot jgeee 
lie streams of living water, we cannot 
survey Its provinces, ire cannot take the 
altitude ot lU mountains, nor measure 
the light which tils it with glory, bat It 
Is none the lew real. Spirille as real ae 
material subetanoe, thought is w real ae 
action, love la м real as reel estate. The 
years yet future to ne are real,-for they 
exist In the lives of thoee older than we 
aie. So heaven Is lust as real w If we 
could sail ever the eea to It. and climb 
He mountains, and return to tell the

In December, ЯВІ, 1 became aware that X

pKj
84.pray. Tuesday, June 
‘The spirit ofTil LAT1 ПАЇ ЄГ РІВНА. -he 1more than we suspect-The Christian 

Advocate.

81X11 SMITH: HIS NOTES AXl NO
TIONS.

(vs 18). Compare 
Wednesday, July 

81. Prophétie* fui 
88 : 6, 0 with Я Ckr 

Thursday, July ! 
Conscience smitten 
pare Gen. 41: 11,85 

Friday, July I 
Weighed In the 1 
wanting (ve. 87). C 
- Saturday, July 4.- 
deeree for God. (

In every way a 
and that, so far as the

able, be the provocation what It may; 
bot U ever a sovereign tempted fate it 
wae Nror-ed Din, the late Petelao King 
oi Kings. Throughout hie long reign of 
fifty years he governed like ш Astatic 
despot of the worst typerthinking only ef 
his own antooreoy and nls own private 
fortune, and his own exemption from 
anything that eon Id dlstuib his peace 
All who resisted him, er whom he foered. 
or whom he suspected, he slaughtered 
out, often with oirouinstances of hideous 
cruelty. Throughout bis reign he perse
cuted the remainder of the Jr* worship 
pent, who still In secluded plaow of Per 
вів keep up their old worship of the 
and still maintain a secret oorreei

Statement Lh.y oeq mm» an* me 
need be dteeonreeed with •-oh » rTUimitKO non.

Thle ie the flrst week In May, bet we 
are ptokiog peaches In all our orchards. 
The peecbee are not ripe yet. Ngy, they 
are not half grown, and we do not gather 
them into baskets or boxes, but thro» 
them on the ground. A stranger who 
knew nothing about fruit culture would 
think that we were oraay. But this thin 
ulng Is the most necessary work of the 
year. Without It we would hare 
of peaches, bm

&
425, а

♦ tVI L1A11B.

He leads us on 
By paths we do not knew. 
Upward he leads

ЩшшМ
А А. Ж

Clesenee,*. 8. No 
heeeeuw tone foreThough oft we Mat sod fatter ee the way, 

Tboub storms and derknms oft obeourethey would be so email 
that we could not sail them, leery 
thrifty tree sets from twloe to four Urn»» 
as much fruit ae It eaa mature, and we 
have to lake off from fifty to mvssriy-flv» 
per oeat of the pros pec live crop In order 
that what Ie loft may be large enough to 
meet the views of the eanner owl the 
drier. Why the trees ere trying thus to 
de more than they can do well Is a 
myeterv that l can not solve. I eon in
times think that 11 fa a result of the fall, 
like the springing up of hi fare and 
thorns. The trees sympathise with the 
perversity of demoralised humanity- 
But when I road that Adam was plac< 1 
In the garden to drese It and keep It, it 

to me that pruning end thinning 
mgy hove been neoeeaary before the fall. 
The Creator said to the gardener: “I 
have made tbeee trees for you, but you 
must now do your part. Yon must de 
tide whether you want small and taste- 

frnit, or that which is large and 
luscious. " Both else and quality age im
proved by judicious thinning, nnd one 
pound ol ohiotoe fruit will bring more in 
market than three pounds of that which 
is small and tasteless.

The Bible often speaks of man as » 
tree. He Is planted oo the earth as the 
tree is planted In It—to bear frail. But, 
In both cases, quality la more dmlfeble 
than quantity. The tendency in human
ity, line that In the orchard, la rather to 
do a great deal than to do one thing or 
a few things well. We all need thin
ning, ns the trees need It—a thinning of 
oar desire*, - of our mm tattoos, of our 
ambitions We muet deny ourselves In 

If we woo Id eneoeed In thet 
ti Oo Into our modern 
for an illustration The 

girls a

the efow 
He toads

Through the unquiet yen* | 
РШ til ear dreamland 

doubla, and fears.

meeting at Nlrtaui
AUMjjabg «

PteahUai Dy hr emit 
The "Mgrol1 wi 

МГеГ Ink 
standing of the dlBs

*Г**У-Ч ÇTJ

the question ha e 
paper, “Shell nor v< 
the support of s Ml 
elgn Field." He the 
practicable.

Rev. W. V. Higgii 
ary, strongly oomm< 
and other speakers 
the suggestions ; wb 
tion In what seems

have muoh to do in
fattare career el sons 
There are thousands of us who rejoice 
that our godly mothers bad wiser aspira 
tiens tor ue than poor, short-sighted 
■atoms had tor her sons, or she we 
might not be where we are today.

It ie a toot new, m It і 
Tee lament times, that the 

of Qed Interprets 
They show us fast as we 
eemt came to Christ and 
brother might be oompolled to give up 
a part of their father's property. That 
looks like a sharp money monger. An
other man oomm with tears In his eyes 
beseeching Jesos to burry to bis house 
before his sick boy dies. That bespeaks 

ed father, Just as the Syro- 
woman's petition bespeaks a 

loving mother. The young rulers ques
tion revealed a desire for salvation, and 
the questions of Nioodemus reveals a 
hanger for spiritual knowledge, and the 
question of the' terrified Jailer showed 
what he wanted meet. To oar Lord's 
“Whet Wilt thou!" the quick reply Of 
Bertimcus was. "Lord, that 1 may re
ceive my sight T"

God reeds our

with the emancipated members ol 
their eeet whom we all reaped ro Par 
sees ; and when a Mohammed»
Bahts, who bear to ordinary M

We knew 
He toads us oo read anwonderful story. We live In e material- 

tsuo age, la which It Is difficult 
grasp the spiritual, but as we 
higher and pern atmosphere, 
that the eoul to earning Info Its proper

to spiritual ll to bet 
for. The spiritual to immortal, It to 
eternal, it fodtreetly of God. It is with 
out the limitations of the earth * to

гї.” “
Mr •» 

■wpe. T,| if li .U lb.

, sod of etoeded days, 
to will to dene ;

find I.to ordinary Protestants, il 
volt be suppressed them by 
may he guessed from the fleet that trays 
of human eyes were presented to him In 
proof thet hie orders bad been executed. 
He muet have had e&me ability, or be 
oould not have maintained hie despotic 

so long, or have been so dreaded 
ite; but his efiorts Ю estab-

Of einofeor

m
was in New Derequest we

their eex, will de-
We know, H
And edll he 1 
And Be at lest.

After the weary strife,
After the reelleas fever we eall Ufa,
And til the dreariness and aching pain. 
The wayward struggles that have proved

евкегіА|ЬаҐїі
rive 8ГЇknowledge, end powers, and 

enjoy meut ^As the intellect Is cultivated,
ioo/R beeeew^*S«, higher Hi bet 

for, beoeuse It to rising out of the gross 
and material conditions which 
pass It Now when il passes by 
greoe Into that stale in which all 
ly limitations 
we shall know even as we are koown, 
life will In Its nature be higher and 
therefore better.

In that life all the elements of decay 
will be removed ; there will be such per 
fret harmony in all our environments 
that there will be no pain or discomfort.

.. There being the fulness of life, death 
with Its sorrow cannot enter. There 
will be each full knowledge ot the wave 
of God, that the memo.у of the past will 
not detract from the blessedness of the 
perfect Ufa. Not all this we know. We 
know it ae certainly as we know Ike 
general conditions of life In pa- ts of the 
earth we have aot personally visited ; we 
know it on reliable testimony. There Ie 
not any place for doubi when God gives 
his testimony as to Hot life, to which we 

I» filled with til the falloero of 
himself . ,

Then again we know the character 
the inhabitants ol that country, 
contort in We depends very much on 
our neighbors and companions, and we 
do not Know In advance who or what 

will be. There no broken friend
ships will ever mar Ufa, no betrayal by 

4 trusted companions will ever break down 
confidence, no evil words will be the 
seed ol sorrow. No, oolv the pare, the 
holy, the loving, the good will be th 
We know this as certainly as we know 
that there are betrayal* and falseness 
here. How blessed the hoar In which 
we enter the company of the lor> 

s of earth, of the noble army 
of the saints of old, of the a 
the vast multitude v

SyTtis of
Hah an army never euooeeded, hi* de
fence of his kingdom against the British 
Invasion of 1886 was of the feeblest kind 
and though Jte played of! the am bases 
dors Of Europe against each other with a 
certain skill, as the Saltan also doee, be 
distrusted all ambassadors alike, and 
never soooeeded, though he had mag 
nifloent opportunities, in securing a 
trustworthy ally. England was always 
suspicious, and Russia always encroach 
ing. In Internal affairs be continued the 
e?U policy of his Tartar house, which 
trusts no one hot a prince with local 
powers ; there was no appeal against his 
kinsfolk, and under their role the popu
lation ofthe villages withered sway until 
it seemed that Petals, by nature, one of 
the richest countries in the world, might 

a desert, and until the true For 
stone, a lively, witty, vigorous race, often 
described as the Freech of Asia, ware 
reduced, as Sir Henry Rawlfasoo said, to 
lew than five militons. Ferai», In toot, 
as we used to think of her, oo longer ex
ists. All this wkUe. though he wee mas 
ter of the whole refenue of hla kingdom 
and practically of ail Its resources, he 

Intent upon beeping up treasure 
tor himself to a movable form, and when 
be died he was the owner of the greet 

psootoOa ■ too es ool tooted to
gether In the world. Where a wiser 
man, even in the East, would have had 
a banker’s receipt which oould not be 
stolen or taken by violeooe, he had,as » 
British Minister once testified, -buckets’ 
of diamonds, rubles, and emeralds deep
er than a man's fore arm oould reach. 
He was in fact an Asiatic prince of a 
type Impossible in Europe, and whim we 
hold his murder, probably by an agent 
of the Babls, to have been utterly wick
ed, we cannot affect either to lament bis 
late or to feel any surprise that in hpite 
of elaborate precautions It arrived.

Puttier’s Emulsionwbee til our tolls are past, 
WUl give os rest at last.

—The Colporter.

divine 
ear th

ere removed, and In which "“Sro. L J. Tingle]
Denominational Loy

It improves t he 
Digest km, Purifies 
the Blood, repairs 
the wrote that Is 
oontinnally going 
on, and completely 
removes that 
Weary, Languid 
and Wore out feel
ing.

?

Rev. В. H. Thom: 
earnest appeal for “< 

Rev H 8. Bek 
foresting 
Lifo." He emphi 
meditation and.pray 

Interesting addre 
in Educational and 1 
and “Uooeecratioo"

rent year are : Pre 
Brown; 1st Vice Ph 
Noble»; 2nd Vice P 
White; Bec.-Treesu:

Mr. Gladstone has just written to a 
friend: “In my opinion the Turkish 
government Is the greatest sooorge of 

and Is the greatest sèandti 
and disgrace to religion, including the 
religion of Mohammed, oo the face of 
the earth.” Yet this scourge of man
kind to now under the pimotioti protec
tion of Rossis, and the 
lomaey which have been leaking oe 
months now show beyond question that 

was an Agreement between Eng- 
Austria and Italy to bring the 

Pert# to submission by means or the 
navies ; but that Russia pat a stop to 
the intended ііашмміївііоіі ; and the 
powers did not wish 
era I European war 
France oo the side of th# Turk.

character in oar pray
ers. What we love beet, what we covet 
most, that gives the key to our hearts. 
"What wlU thou Г The answer to this

of fle EDUCATIONAL.

YJbXi

ptote absorption of time and thought 
and toll in the single purpose to be rich.

•soady 
gold eagle, the 
»er cent. Yet

get the money 
get us. Would 

to Bod that more of our successful busi
ness men would learn that it to not what 
they take up for themeelves, but what 
they give up for the good of others that 
makes them truly rich. Very few 

even oan be trusted with great 
When Christ holds the purse

f Your

Of Interest 
To Teachers:

then;to often seen In the anxious 
over the ledger or the etook list, land,

single purpose 
That is a sinful Idolatry If the 

of worship is the sold 
and the copper

A1many things і 
which b bee

tuntty to obtain а еЛоШаЛи 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand aod
Я бto bring on a gen- 

with Russia and
Our Society I» 

five associate memb
trinity 
silver dollar,
It Is no sin to strive 
tided that we honestly 
and the money does not

school-rooms
Idea there Is to give the boys and 
little knowledge of everything. In «-veiy 
department of physios, metaphysics, 
literature and ethtoa. When the у шве 

aidens graduate they think 
that they are learned and wise «-nough 
for any sphere of duty nnd reapon*:’ hty. 
But some of them soon find tha they 
hsve only tasted of the Pierian »i>rtig. 
and that they must begin в procr.i of 
negation and concentration if they are 
going to accomplish anything. They 
must choose a profession They m 
become spécialiste,

“Now, what ' Is true in the maieriol 
and the intellectual spheres is tnn- also 
In the spiritual. Read the twelfth 
chapter of Paul's first epistle ю the 
Corinthians : “There are olvereiti-'S of 
gifts.” We are to “covet earnestly the 
beat gifts.” If we do this, we m 
up trying to have "all Inferior 
above all, we mast cultivate ti 
is best of til—love. It la the most per
fect fruitage of the Spirit. It Is lik<> the 
large and luscious peaches in our or 

? charda—peaches for each of which we 
I have sacrificed three or four inferior 

ones, Paul wrote, “One thing 1 do,” 
and he did it so well that Be oould sey 
when about to die : “I have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith." Oh, let u* deny 
ourselves even in regard to other graces 
of the Spirit In order to concentrate til 
the energies of the tree of righteoimnsse 
upon me development of love, “which Is 
the fulfilling cf the law."—Journal and

X converted and 
here. Our Society n< 
five. Lestptooe. 11 

ifi£"and regular Conquest t 
pleasure of lister 
comb, of La 
ont as a missionary : 
suggest to the B. 
county that they try 
comb to address the 
departure. As she 
has the prayers of ti

Bat, besides в still and silent 
Important to have 

prayer—"thy eloeet"—thy fa ml 
frequented plaoe. Although places have 
not so much influence with uses persons, 
their Influence to great. There are 
places where we woald like to be when 
trial oomee -ptooee where we would like 
to be if we were to sicken and be laid 

і where we would like to die, 
where we find it meet 

delightful to pray.—Dr.

For farther particulars apply So

S. L WHISTON, Principal. ,
* Barrin«t<m Ht-, Halifax, M<B

Г Of 
Our Is в stated

of

Why Our 
Students Succeed.Christians even 

wealth.

» 'its
ййвгл' .îssîbrisrs;
aimless work — no useless repetition» — no 
nonpsnac. Each step a preparation lor th#
ïa5J5ü.~ï *

ye

strings, til right.
Young man, what 

answer may be book 
intellectual enjo 
tion thie than for lucre, 
no less selfish ; for a de

aside, places 
and places i

Hamilton.her ambiA big]
Yet It may be 

; for a devourer of books 
selfith as the devourer of

Ntr
wider doors for con

tgh til our

;ing now and saying, 
brains and cultured 

shall bave great

iatian, what wilt tbou

Both knees religion is the genuine 
article. There can be no compromise 
with God, no substitute for fall sur
render, no bolding book of a part in His

fiearing of the ds 
people woo leave 
this fall, we, the B. 
church Halifax, dec! 
the next six month 
dollsrs, as a help t 
work To this end I 
arranged and oarrie 
Ing snd snooessfal 
evening, June 12, at 
Missionary oommltt 
A. C. Chute, lecture 
on “Dr. Geddie ant 
lands;" th# oolleo 
above purpose. We 
hoping thereby otke: 
the province may be 
the same direction

96 Queen Street, J

may be just as selfiih as the 
floe dinners and of costly wi 
has God opened 
arc rated intellect 
these days. Throng 
colleges and

Me

treasures In 1 
Fellow cb

poetics and 
it multitude who bave made earth 
by their lives ! Nor there alone.

)

our land inbetter by 
The holy one# w 
~~ miniate
mini*ti*red to the aai 
the lime, bat now iu

ho rejoiced in the \nd
red to Jesus, 

DU, who, 
nown, mm 

welcome us. It is і 
the bappine

bïve ■alt! °thî*tion. who
, unseen at 
nlstered to 

j impossible
ss of that fellow _____ _________ ___ _____ ______
t it-will never be DÔo4Ïet it be pronôotkm of any ktodj 
armes* ot it will beg you g^he,. )el i, be B owly posture of 
ver all, we know humanity and a readiness to serve your 

saviour, liven faster in any place he may put you. He 
him not, we love ,Ьж1 humbleth himself shall be abased, 
think of him, but j don.t believe that any young minister 
receives us to him -------------------------- d manœuvering "~

ewr go* what his vain ambition co«
To overflow a small sphere le the 
legitimate way to a 
Evangelist.

TH8 61ACE OF KINDLÏ BP1KCH.

Hard at Work Every Day.

Paine’s Celery Compound Renewed 
His Life.

Qtokbe w 
these

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
to measure 
ship, but we know 
broken, and that no 
ever соті 
that weto 
now, though 

. 'bin: ; we delight to 
- bow blessed when he 

•elf and presents us to his 
loved and redeemed I Spiritual, 
then see God. We will, be In tl 
enoe of the infinite and tbegre 
life will fill us to the limit of c 
to receive it.

Yes, indeed, n Irf-tu-r country. Now 
that which is most removed from us is 

nly knotfti, but that which 
affects ue most directly is concealed 

We know the mopientat which 
the sun will rise, but we do<eot know 
whether we shall see It. We know that 
we will continue to come in contact w 
our fellow men, but who they are, u__ 
what thev are, we do not know. We 
know that we live ; w«- also know that 

shall die. But of that better country 
dial to life and happiness 

ie known to be

Cable Adtress » King." Telephone No, gig,
BING à BAB88,

doe to us< An 
hall belike °hto HALIFAX, H. B.

■nvnan. koto, 0.0. William і» bams, lab 
Money Invested on Real Estai» Beaertty. 
Ootiertlona made In all parte of Oeeqda.®" ever went itching and manonuvi 

ble h lofty pulpit and a large tout 
ever got what ble vain ambition

for
that J.’ 1

■we shall
sphere Is the only 
large sphere.—^The

MONT. MCDONALD,the
at fl

pres-

oar nature Societies tiUaX.I 
Al.f.t" I Am а Шш line" This to a digest am 

doctiou. We shall « 
facts which have cot 
tag cor Young Peep 
Association. Perttai 
that It take# oonsldt

РІВРОБК.
BT. JOHN, N. BimOet certai < >ne of, leaish’b prophetic pictures of 

the Saviour Is this “.Thou hssl given 
the tongue of the learned, that I i

tely. essential 
one is to have an aim 
to have a high aim.

Jlv fix*

are absoluThe two things і 
to every true life : 
and the other is

зе purpose, some aim, nrotilv 
Itself in a child's heart earlv in life. This 
aim may often be only a childish fnney 
which will again and again be changed 
and replaced; but whenever a worthy 
and high purpose fixes itself in the mind 
pf a boy or a girl, when that pnr|x*e to 
cherished and followed, it timo«t in
variably leads on to a h 
career." Too many boys and young men 
look out into life with no aim or'with a 
low and unworthy aim.

It is said that Saint :8lmon,*th.' greet 
social reformer, who did so much for the

HOTELS.to ibe public for til the ills 
Smye bad made a trial of the 
these advertised remedies

Mr. George J. Smye. farmer, of 
field, Ont., writes as follows :

"It Is with great pleasure that I testify 
to the value of your great medicine, 
Paine's Celery Compound. For nearly 
two years I suffered from indigestion, 
kidney and liver troubles. After trying 
several medicines that did net edict a 
оте, 1 decided to try your Compound. 
Before using It I was so low to nealth 
that I-oould not eat or sleep. I oould 
not lie In bed oiring to ptin in my bsok : 
it was only by resting on elbows ana 

was enabled to obtain a slight 
Before I had fully taken

I am à

8hef- »f life. Mr.
majority of 
before he

^HPtinÿs Celery Compound, 
they failed to cure blm. The moral 
fought iby Mr. Smje'e experience, 
the past testimony of thousands of other 
people is, that kidney and liver tumbles 
and indigestion oan only be cured effect
ually by Paine’s Celery Compound.

The great medicine Paine's Celery 
Compound, is as far apart from the 
guesswork remedies advertised 
is from white. In the judgment Of able 
physicians, the great medicine Is the 
triumph of iheoeetroy. They prescribe 
it for their patient* and cany it home to 
their own families.

Celery Compound 
medical ecientirtV proscription ; It 
preparation the! combines til the 
approved ingied ■■■■■Я 
вагу tor the making ef pare and healthy 
blood and strong nerves. It keeps up 
perfect digestive action and vigor, there
by giving continued good health and 
strength of body.

know how to speak a word in season to 
him that is weary." In a world wher 
such wisdom is so rare, yet .so m 
needed, surely this gift of tongues is one 
to be coveted and cultivated by his die- 
ciplea. This gentle grace which teaches 
men and women how to do deeds of

HOTEL КЕХВІЯвТОХ,
8т. Joe*, N. B. 

В. P. SAUNDERS, PROPRIETOR.

perseverance to ge 
these Societies. Pnvith

and St. Jamxs St.,
Unions, Secretaries
members of the â 
Executive, 
about the 
Societies. Several 
after some attempts 
nation. A few wer 
did good service, i 
Secretary gathered 
and with th» aid of і 
sent out 104 printed 
churcbee sad societ 
the writing of thb 
returned. It 
that this digest fa 
It to to be regretted 
were not returned 
might bo more соті

ssssæi
qurements of permanent and transient 
boarders. The room» in thle bones are fitted

ap

tc
that which 1» v 
is oertainlv kr 
higher and ate: 
and more bleeee

Kindness and to speak encouraging words 
when most needed is very often lsoking, 

fruits of the Spirit 
Many people show that they 
line love, joy, peace, and faith, 

they do not know at til bow to 
poor follow whole disheartened

nown, and
Ж ami usefulreal, more worthy of ns 

ed to us —United Preaby- even when other

»”,» 
help a
over a mistake or failure.

With the bee 
they are sure 
thing. Coming 
chafing under
very likely to oarelsesnsss or wroâg-do- 
Ing of some kind, hot none the easier to 
• **T for til that, Instead of pouring In 
oil and wise, * * • *
taken idem of

as black
TERMS MODERATE. .There are some spirits which must go 

through a discipline analogous to that 
sustained by Elijah.," The storm struggle 
must precede the •till small voice.

»utod wllfa

degree of ease, 
bottle of you

improve. I nave now taken in 
teen bottles with grand remits, 
farmer and am now working every day. 
Anyone may refer to yne In re gird to 
these statements, or to any of my neigh
bors around Sheffield, where I am well 
known. I am a living witness to the 
worth of Paine’s Celery Compound.”

The proprietors of Paine’s Otiroy ~ 
pound have on file thousands of 
strong and ooovlnciiag testimonials from 
the best people In Canada.

No other medicine to the world oould 
have met the requirements of Mr. 8my% 
as Paine’s Celery Compound did. buf 
faring! snob as Mr. Smye endured ere 

oonqnorod by Ibe common sarsaps 
. nervines and pills that are presented

r medicine Ilaboring classes in Franoe, gsve hie valet 
orders to awake him every morning with 
the words, “Remember, monsieur le 
oomte, that yon bave great things to da" 
R emember. my young friend, that you 
bave great things to do. Great things 
will certainly be done in the next fifty 
yeare : why should you not have the 
honor of doing eome of them t To be 
great and do great things will require, 
niet, л high aim, and then diligence, 
earnestness, hard work, definite and mi- 
remitting toll ( but you oan do what 
others have done end are doing, and win 
the prise which to waiting for 
to oosne and take Ik 

Il to said that Ctoero'e life maxim wes, 
“Strive always bo exeell : he ever fore- 
sweet le the rasa" Whet a splendid

HOltL cbnibal,
WOLFVILLB, N. Rtet intentions in the world, 

to do or say just the wrong 
fellow-pilgrim J. W. SiLvxmoB,minds which must be con- 

doubt before they can re- 
poee in faith. There are hearts which 
must be broken with disappointment 
before they can rise into hope. Bleeeed 
is the man who, when the fampeet has 
spent he fury, recognise* bis Father's 
voice In Its undertone, and bares his 
head and bows hie knees ae ЖІЦаЬ did. 
To such spirits It rooms ro If God had 
etid : -In the «till sunshine and ordinary 
ways of life you oan not meet me ; but, 

Job, In the denotation of lb* tent

is an ablePaloe'e Situated In tbo most central pert Of this 
mR«rp si red and newly recited with all modem 

•resets conveyed to and from Button free of 
connect!on***1* (owned by W. J.

І! В

ІВ that are to
taries keep a oompl 
tiee In their organ! 
mand of the Aseocia

OMh7si societies 

80 are B. Y. P. Ufa.;

they, with
1 ruL*faithfhl with the Com-

the wound to It! 
depths. There aie times, 

Sri. when hearts need probing, bn» a 
gentle, ro well as skilful, band 

Id hold the knife. The keeeroi 
of failure often is the oouvtottom 
oomee through eoroe fault of oer 
and then, when the vim seems til

OKNTHAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. S.,If you are oonvinoed that your 

dit** of health demands the roe of 
Paine's Celery Compound, avoid substi
tutes and the "something yui at good"

Stlike
peat you shall see my firm aad hear my

rA«ess»sa.A
Mme ▲. M. Patwm,

not
livetà.”—P. W. Robertson. sake of profit.
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Sabbath School.
8

B. T. P. 0. Senior societies hive been 
organised this year. TheoMest society 
le tbe Christian Indearor et Nie taux 
Fells, organised April і§90. The oldest 
B.Y.P.U is the Temple Yarmouth, 
March 8J, 1891.

Twenty-one societies elect officers 
yearly, tea, half yearly The latter is 

ded by I be Maritime Union, 
aetive, and 280 associate mem- 

are enrolled. Daring the year 
of various kinds were 
with an average 

hat Is nearly 68 i

Тав SncA-now. -Whither shall I go 
upf” The northern part of tbe kingdom 
was held by the Philistine invaders, and 
David was m no position ю drive them 

A large pen of the population fled 
■cross the Jordsn. Saul left one son, 
the heir to tbe throne seconding to one- 
tom in other nations, sod the great 

ral and politician Abner, Seal's 
cousin and the rival of David's chief 
man and cousin, Joeb, adhered to the 

David's conduct in join-

practical ecoo «snows. RIGBT HEBE AT HOEJune 14 1. Note the 
man and tbe 
Many necessary elements in Dsvld's 
success were ss much beyond bis con 
trol as the march of the stars through 
the sky.
•‘There's s divinity that shapes oar ends. 

Rough-hew them bow we will."
And yet all these open doors and ladders 
leading upward would have been of no 

^had David not been prepared to

2. David waa chosen, not so much for 
the excellences of character he already 
possessed as for tbe “possibilities" of ex 
cellence to be developed by the grace 
of God, through his obstumw. i% „ 
like the vision of the sculptor who sees 
the possible statue in tbe marble, as 
Michael Angelo once said of a piece of 
beautiful marble, outwardly defiled and 
thrown one side, “I see an angel there 
and must get him out" '

3. Life is full of tests of obéracter. 
They come st every step 
whether one is worthy to tak 
higher.

4. Faithfulness in lesser things is the 
only,way to greater things. The few 
talents rightly used are the Way to the 
wider kingdom.

commingling of the bu 
divine in a man’s lifeBIBLE LESSONS.Thai 91 Fartlralar Interest le Wemes.hum: Adapted from Pstoobefs

THIBD QVAim.

Lessen I. Jnly S. 9Sameel I: 1-11.
KING DAVnToF JUDAH.

Heed Chapters, 1 and 2. Commit 
Verses &-7_£

'ÔOLDїм тахт.
“The Lord relgneth 

joioe."-P»A. 97: V
«COGESTIONS TO TEAOHEHS.

Subject.—"On the Way to the Wider 
Kingdom."

“KeTiew.1'—It has been six months 
since we left oar studies about Ddvid, 
and as we take np his history it will be 
wise lor us to review his life op to the 
time of our lesson to day, in order that 
we. may see clearly the principles by 
which ha was prepared for his life work, 
and the steps by which ho gained it.

“ fbe smaller kingdom" was conducted 
so wisely and with such excellent suc
cess thst this seven and a half years' 
experience prepared David for the wider 
kingdom and opened the way to its »t-

Mslonet's Cubes, 
Cap* ВввтожMS Co.. N. 8.

Msy 2, 1896.
aadtodDr. UM.

Waeven's 8am flfesE Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. ; Toronto, Ont. 

" consider it 
the rood reeu 
of W

1,266

M87 meetings 
regnlarly held, 
anoe 1,090. T 
of our member

of Seal.
ing the Philistines needed expiât 
before mil could trust him. On the 
hand, Judah was his own tribe, and had 

pad the invading forces. "And be 
said, unto Hebron," one of the most 
ancient cities of the world. "Tbe oen 
tral position of Hebron in the tribe of 
Judah, its mountainous and defensible 
situation, Its importance ae a priestly 
settlement and an ancient royal city, the 
patriarchal associations connected with 
it, combined to render it the most suit
able capital for the new kingdom. In 
its neighborhood, moreover. David bad 
spent considerable part of bis fugitive 
life and gained Inany supporters. (See 
I8em.SU: 31.)"

2 "And bis two wives,” because 
was Intending to settle down. "Nabal's 
Wife, bis widow. (See 1 Sam. 26.)

3. "And bis men." The six hundred 
of hi* chosen band (see above) -Every 

wiib his household." Henceforth 
there was Jo be no roaming in exile, bat 

down to the 
wee planning

yoo know of t 
tended^a course

may come to ih« 
woman afflict

cnaoga in life. My trouble was not cel y 
known to my own family but to all my 
frienda. Altar I had undergone ao oper
ation in one of our beet American bee 
pitals snd was, as I considered, on the 
road to perfect health, 1 was 
down with a serions attack of 
age, weakness, Irritation, sad all Its^h- 

'-oompsajing symptoms. 1 then 
under tbe treetawnt of one of our 
moat physicians, and after twelve months 
of bis service#, dnriex which time I waa 
often ooefleed to inched fee two and 
three days at a Urns. 1 was compelled * 
take to my bad lev lev days. ...„leering 
ay household durits The dealer see 
lag і bat hto medicine wee doing see no 
good advised me le tywyour net# cure, 
and I am proud to say that before'! __
taken three hetttoe І «мм eared I here
taken cue bottle eieoe ehwi f thought I 
fait symptoms of my «44 seasplatori re 
turning, but I sen ІМАМІ , ми that 1er 
eighteen menthe I here *e« 
bled le the slightest with U 1 

I knew several who have he* Une

ills there»- 
•s Sale Cure 
the ago, ae It 

of^ some suffer

avail let
оді1 rshlp were In regular at- 

aob service. We ought to 
per' cent next year. We 

can with the help of tbe Lord. Have 
the committees done faithful work in 
look ins after absent members P If so let 
them do more thto year. A Young Peo 
pie’s Society is for the enlistment of all 
the young people in Christian service.

We do not report as large a number 
pursuing tbe educational work as we 
should. When our members awake to 
the importance of this course tbe i 
her will greatly Increase. 346 have 
sued the Sacred Literature Course; 
the Bible Readers Course ; snd 68 the 
Conquest *1 leeionary Course. When 
the reports were distributed we had no 
means of obtaining the number of ex
amination papers sent in. The Western 

km however bee done something

L T,I fectîftn several 
r had not he* in ter hU tuai-

14
il

; let tbe ear th re-

ÜÏГ «r.iwtn he was

гіаая

-Ж
B. Y. P. U .—Conquest Meeting—“The 

Triennial Convention and its work.” 
Alternate Topic—"What has Christian
ity done for our country."—-Ps. SI : IS.

Obristisn Endeavor Topic. —True man
liness and womanliness—P*. 47: 1-11.

A T. P. V. Dally ntMe
(Pram Baptist Пвіеп.)

Mondsv, June 29—Daniel 8:
Tried in the lire. Compere Heb. 1 
Si

Tuesday, June 30,—Dental 4: 1-18. 
“The spirit of the holy gods is in .thee" 
(vs 18]. Compare Hag. 8: 6.

Wednesday,, July I.— Duale 
SI. Propheetie fulfilled. Compare 
3» ; 6, § with 2 Chroo. M : 17-20.

Thursday, July 2.—Denial 6i 1-12. 
Coescleuoa smitten (vsa. 6, I). Com 
per# Gen. 41: 11,22 

Friday, July
Weighed In the balances 
wanting (va. XI). Compare 
- Saturday, July 4—Dank 
decree for God. Compare Dan. I: SB,

HU
Kb.

Oil Ores on. Pm

* "n* ness ram- isreby certify »o
mo aware that I
.“Кажй

"The heigh U by greattainmeot
"Tbe divine and the human elements" 

in the experience end success of David 
may well be studied, and attention called 
to the Interweaving of the two In bis 
Ilfs as they are interwoven In all litre.

• The practical lessons" as applied to 
our own lives will naturally flow 
th* study If rightly pursued.

kep,towards securing the Banner.
The number of copies of Baptist 

Unions taken to small, only 161. Mne 
societies with a membership of 882 do 
not have the paper,' and of ibeee, four 
societies have each a membership of 60 
or more. ont. society of 119 members 
subscribes for o— Union, 
has 20. The largest number in on# 
Union to 28; and three others have 80

Were not attained by sudd* flight ; 
But they while their companions slept 

Were toiling upward in the night.
1 4: fit anch one was to settle 

dnties of peace. David 
for peace, not war, awaiting patiently 
the time when the larger kingdom should 
ooine to him.

4. "And tbe men of Judah . . . . 
anolnied David king." David had ai 
ready been anointed privately by 8am 
*1. Rat this wsebto public, formal to 

the people. The

S. It take# a groat variety ef as peri 
enras to make us complete and 6. ted to 
do tbe greatest good. David's HI* was 
•lied "with the strongest vletoaltedee 
swinging through an are that embraced 
much if not all of homes eapei 
Edward Irving Enely says of him, Every 
aogei of |oy sad ef sorrow swept, %e he 
paaaed, over the chords of UsvMs b*-,. 
and the hearts of s hundred as* •(rev
end struggled together within the oar 

Unset oflhto stogie heart1

Advices from Crete 
eta # the» a battis has

8 Denial 6t 18-81.
and found 

Job. SI : 4.

*another of 4Л

ft#6 by relief from kldwey 
rhee.natUm who have .ekea'ri .*

■ХГLANATONT.
f. David's Bablt Lira дно Те Ate me. 

—I. He had a good Inbaritanoa. "The 
kind It sod fatherly disposition of 
and the holy devotion end warm at
tachment of Roth were very apparent In 
the character of their great gronda*.*’ 
Hull, there were no signs la hto fatbei 
fondly that **ld lead us to expect 
abilities, inlenu, nod eeeeemes ns 
shows In l)nv|d's after life, 
large propert we of the greatest 
world has aver known on me from na an 
ceriro in which, as In a seed, no prophet 
could a* the promise ef the bl» m that 
■prong from h. Wlu.ee. William 
makaapasra, Ns poison, Abraham Un
win, and an endless (tot. Herein to 
hope for the young.

II- David's AWeumne.—Whao 
eighteen or twenty years old be wee 

anointed by the prophet Remuai to be 
the future king of Israel. Having 
fhlthful to hto eariv youth, the time 

when he could know the work 
place to which God had chosen him. 

Hto ideal was now clearly sat before 
him. Further unfolding was jet to 
come. The throne wee but a platform 
from which he could be an example, a 
religious organizer, a poet and hymn 

'writer, not only for hie country, but for
^ Peaotioal. It to a good thing

voting man to learn somewhat early what 
his life work ie to be. It to good to con
secrate himself to God’s service, to have 
hie ideals before him. "A men's reach 
should exceed his grasp, or what’s 
heaven for?" 

ill. Tan
marked another distinct era in 
progress. It brought Into play and 
tested every quality and every attain
ment of hto past life. Without past 
faithfulness this victory would have 
been impossible. Christ had his fierce 
battle with temptation at the commence 
ment of hto career. Ev 
most fight some such 
fully enters upon his life work. Banyan’s 
Christian met ApolIJon with hto fiery 
darts and terrible aspect.

IY. Live at Co 
tory over Goliath, 
court. Hero be 
lessons to learn :—

1. He learned to do 
temptations to wrong 

2- He learned to 
groat di 

8. He

If .. ________ ш ,
to him, not only by divine 

appointment, but by choice of the peo 
nb themselves (v.T, 1 Chroo. (it 1-І), 
The t»o coincided.

VIII. Dario's Rues at Наааен.—Va, 
4-І I. “Severn and one half years," s. o. 
1066- HUB, David leek several wise

H.UiMr,Wnw 
lag to Hcbroe, swot presents from tiro 
•poil» b# recovered from th# Amain 
kltee near Ziglag, to the local chlels of 
the videos districts of Jbd* (1 Sam. 
M 26-81.

Ms. la the matter of roiaieg money 888.11 
has he* retoed for Missions! $38011
for Leeal work; III. .*-----L;L—I
Untoe і 016.34 for the Maritime Uni*; 
—Jill 80 forth# Founding Fund, giv
ing a tmalof06l».f»*.

(brief • membership of 1,603, we 
hevev43§ who are systematic given. 
Thto ton very smell psresatags. Seventy- 
four have tak su Ike Christie* Steward
ship pledge Thto to still small paromt- 
age. |e there net large room for ad 
“r“3*l la thasa too* two lusse T 

1 IT ewroratoes era reported during 
the year and 130 baptism» Thto to * 
wanting, sad shows what our societies 
ate doing for the churches In adding to 
their membership

(foe thing-------
ed. We bar

••fore of asiwe Wbo was hero vletH* me. 
Aw sight -rwihfo -eeewi by weak hid 
•ays. and whan I tost heard from her 
jmroets she wee stout sad kwvty a* bar

d it tea29тлп
Read the report from the Union of 

Claranw H. 8. Nothing
to* torn Idng while.

% The Amoeiatiwal Union ef the N. ■ 
Western Aasosiatldo held lu

has
by way S# A Ibeee 
Uen feegkt he 

the meurgents end the Turks* at 
which tits Turks ware defonted, si

MM J. !> MELON*S3 - I its-e.* ll to a Wmg step towards а щноА 
In heave* м ssene a goad boaee

mealing et N létaux.
At the

President Dyhrman replied.
The “Dj*st ' which we priât thto 

week to foil of Informait* in re ef the 
standing of Ike dlBerent Unions

Interesting papers were road and die 
earned. Rev. J. W. Brown dtowesed 
the question hi n carefully

epwtog session Mias Oehew 
address of though both skies scared beery 

The insurgents oepiured four gust sadwelcome, to wblahroe
J. Mi rirte*. Equity Bale I

Easy to Operate.” lie seat messengers to 
of.IsUeh silesd . . . that 

buried Heal.” The PbillsUaro, in glory- 
leg over tbe death of Saul, bad put hto 
armor in an idol temple and hung hta 
body and those of bis throe sons upon 
the wall of the oily of Bethaban, four. 
miles from the Jordan, that all who 
passed by might exult in his defeat. But 
the men ofJabeeh-gilead, a town east 
of tiie Jordan, whom Saul had once 
helped when in great straits (1 Sam. 11 ; 
1-11), most valiantly entered the linen of 
the victorious enemy, took dowrt the 
bodies, snd burned them, so that they 
ooold suffer no further indignity.

6. "I also will requite (manifest to) 
you this kindness." Saul was an enemy 
to David, but David was not an enemy 
to Saul. David assures these men that 
they need have no fear o£ harm from 
him on account of what they have done, 
but, rather, he esteem* them for It.

T. "The bouse of Judah have anointed 
me king over them." This save them 
an opportunity to Join Daria, If they

The civil war." 8. “Abner, 
tbe eon of Ner" was cousin to Saul (1 
Sam. 14: 60). -Captain of Saul’s host," 
snd a great general. For both reasons 
he would sees to i 
tbe house of Raul, 
tain hto position as o 
not do if David were king, since 
army the place of general was al 
filled by Joab, David's nephew, 
power would be almost supreme if “Ish- 
bosbeth, the" eldest surviving “son of 
Seul,” became king, for be was s weak 
mao, with no kingly spirit. “Brought 
him over to Mahan aim," a walled city of 
Gilead, east of the Jordsn, on the Jab 
bok, near where Jacob wrestled with 
the angel. Ibis waa in the country of 
the two and a half tribes. The main 
part of the kingdom of Saul was at that 
time in possession of the Philistines, so 
that the kingdom could not then be set 
up in Palestine proper.

9. "And made him king," gradually 
extending his nominal sway over “the 
Asboriles," members of tbe tribe of Asher 
in the northwestern part of Galilee, 
“Jearoel," in the southern part, "Eph- 
raitm” in the mountains south of Galilee, 
and^BAnjamin,” still further south on 
the borders of Judah. “All Israel" : 
"Ish-boaheth’s dominions were gradu
ally extended until they included all the 
country which afterwards formed the 
kingdom of Israel as distinguished from 
that of Judah."

10. "lah-boeheth . . . reigned two 
years." The duration of Ieb-bosheth’s 
reign to probably reckoned from tbe 
time when Abner succeeded in establish
ing hto authority over “all" Israel. Five 
years and a half were occupied with the 
re-conquest of the land from the Philis-

* aay to Take
Uptpi

near Eli wile, Jsmee Jack, A frac C. Bd-

K'ftJrvssisaTSjsi.-ustare Détendant», witei tiw approbation of
tba nodemisTiwi neteree In foxfo tbe
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Сну oi ваші Joho. bounded and deioribed ne 
lollowe: Commencing or. the Norik tide of 
Klne МіеЦяв V e Kartern ride Une of 
Joseph H. Bali's lot, the rame hem* eighty- 
one Ieei ctrhi incur» more or from the 
North East corner of King end Prince Wil
liam Street* • l he nee renutng North on the 
Eastern »|dSline of »ala 1 l oue hundred feet 
to the Southern tide Une «ifJ»£bumber fifty 
one (SI), heir,* land belonging To Henry Mc
Cullough end Hear* a. McCall ugh ; these» 
Bttierfjt along »sld line tixty-one feet 
two and ooe hall Inches mo e or leas to 
the U>»tern tide Une of land ireloegti* 
lo tk phia Bad end Harrt-.ll Ugl t; Uwace 
•aetkerlpateegetid lier ooe bn ueeu leeSS*
King Htrrwi; tueara \V>.terly along u,e North 
tide of King Hire l-lx’y on* Met two indoor- 
kalf laches more or le » to the piece of begin
ning; theaalii lard hrreby Inlemleil i-. be con
veyed having a fn.nt or sixty о- e Г- et two 
nod ont-hah luclie* on tbe North *>dr <il King 
stnwt and exv-nulng back northerlv p eeerr
ing ihesame breedih one bun r><i Iceland 
«оШргеheading lot known eo the plan of eald 
Otty by the nun.her three Luit-ired and 
оІоеІу-піп»(В)и, and pnri • flot i timber three 
bond red and ПІП-1>-right (»S) and including 
all I hr la. d lu King, Ward hrr-ioforeooo- 
eeevwyrd to th* late Charles C. Ma.Donald 
and elan In. and to a'l that certain pieee or 
pero.І О! ih»«certain lot, piece and parcel 
of land situate ont e Kamern »>de o( Prince 
William fusel id the Oily or SaintJhhn, 
atoreiald, being the Eawrru pan or that lot 
known and fil*ilngiii»hed on tbe plan or the 
said City aal.it humbor Any one (M) brain- 
tips et a point on the Soul here line of the 
wld i<* numner fifty one i8li loiiy-three leet 
two Inchi-» more or ltra until U titttoe the 
Werlein tide llaeof a lot <-f land I-long ng 
to Mophla bred and llurrirt Ugh ; tin nee 
Northerly foity-on~ І .-є і more >>r 1rs*, and 
thence Wselerir Ihrly three feet two loche-, 
and tbetce Southerly іому-ow Г-н more or 
•Uee to the place ofhe«ltming. h Inc all that 
poititn of eald lot finy-ne (<1) torm.rty be- 
foaslna 1° Henry McVnllough and Henry A 
McOnUough, * mi bv them convey. <1 to the 
said Charles A MacDonald and Ella H. Kin- 
near which Ilea to tna Eaetwerd of said «tart
ine point, together with th- r.gbi <>r Ingres» 
egress, and r Etes- for teams, bones, carta, 
wagons, and fra toot рааееішет* and animals 
and vehicles of every dvscrlh Ion through the 
alley wny of nine fret lo « luttfc on the North 
side of the 1-М described lot, hereby con
veyed to he left forever, kept open for the nee 
ortho eald lot hereby ronveyed, and « the 
■aid CTiarles A. McDonald and M-a П. Kln-

r, і heir heirs and astigns, together with 
al buildings, erection» and improvements 
now «.ending and bring, and which may 
hereafter be • reeled on said land* or any part 
thereof, a- d together w th all profil», privileg
es and improvements, easements rights, 
members and a ppu< ten s nr es to the said prem
ises aad parcel* of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Intended so to be. belong
ing or In anywise appertaining or therewith 
held or enjoyed, and і be remainder and re
mainder*. reversion and revende ms. rents, 
lûmes and profil* thereof, and all the estate, 
right, title, coerer. right and title In dower, 
use, powowlon. properiv, claim or demand. * 
eh her al law <>« In . quite, of them the said 
John M Kino-ar and Ella H K.onear hie 
wife, or either of Ibeni, In. hL out of or upon 
the sal I -piece and parcel of (and ai,d perm- 
leee^and * very part thereof, with Uw appurt-

"tbe man
Davidprepared 

I unite la to be^■greatly neglect- 
throe Junior Hoata-

sign Field." He thought U advisabl
Are feature* peculiar to IJnodt Pit hi. small hi 

фргогівЬ. A* ooe manorganised this year — 
Mill*, Queens Go., W eetport, Brooklyn, 
Queens. They have n membership of 
117, and roam to be doing good sarvioe. 

The answers to the question “Hew to Hood’sRev. W. V. Higgins,returned mission- 
ended the movement

an<l

mulsion ary, strongly oomru 
sod other speakers followed endorsing 
the suggestions ; while others urged cau
tion lo what seemed to be a new de

programing У” are 
varied, but hopeful. As Unions we oso 
thank God, uks oourmge, end do better 
service in the year before us.

your Union work
raid : ’• You never know 
have taken a pill till It I* 
over." tec. c. I. Hood & Co.,S Pille
Proprietor*. Lowell, Mass." ■ ■ ■
The only puis to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Rev. L J. Tingley gn 
Denominational Loyalty.

Rev. В. H. Thomas followed 
earnest appeal (or "Organised*

Rev. H. 8. Baker, presented in 
teresting manner, "Helps to 
Lifo." He emphasized Bib 
med I ration snd prayer.

Interesting addresses—"Our Society 
in Educational and Denominational life"

improves the 
leetioe. Purifies 
Blood, repairs

lüniullj goto, 
and completely

ve an address * ZiNoe L. Fash.
with an

In an in- 
Spiritual 

ble -study,

for n
In the Mxsasxoea and visitob this 

week you ask—"What can be done to 
make oar young people’s department of 

paper of greater intereetP” I am 
soro*Bro. Editer, that you are doing all 
that you can to make it interesting, but 
it to a lamentable fact that we as young 
people, are not doing all we can to assist 
you. The managers of the paper have 
given ns two columns for our own use, 
but I think with many others, that if the 

space could be given us * the 
first page, better results would 
Supposing that this is granted, 
question arises, “Will there be 
to* on the part of our young people P" 

that we should feel that this ie 
we to » certain degree 
jr its success. It should

CBESCENT ШВДary. Languid 
l Worn out feel this

path. List pricege Unone»- 
Uonably sue east Library ever 
ofifereti et eo low a figure.

Battle with Goliath 
Davidsand "Uonsecrati*" tiers also given.

The Associations! officers for the cur
rant year are : President, Rev. J. W. 
Brown; 1st Vice President, Rev. B. N. 
Nobles; 2nd Vice President, Rev, G. R. 
While; Bec.-Treasuror, Rev. Z. L. Fash.

4L.

"Through the Bush ” J Macdoeald 
Oxley I •• Donald Grant’s Develop, 
men”; “Fergus MscTavIsh The 
wood Bhlp Gryphons “Chore Boy of 
Tamp Klppewe." Ann<- Kendrick 
Benedict : л •• lit»—The Oblht VWHu- 
1st " Mary K Bam ford : "Three Bo 
man Olrla” Mr.. It * Wilbur “Kit
ty and the other Ulriti"; "Dorothy. № &?îBssaî.;ssSs

■ 011*1* pronasu Tltterlaatvn i “For
tune Gulch": "A Bummer Brother." 
Matt!»Dyer Britts: "Halford’sLoek":

h%. гй«-іа:
grid'VjFtnsen/^^ 

c^^anj are neatly and

F follow, 
then theiron will be open 

OoameerotalOot- 
. July 6th. This

iT*aad^?rp»writ.

kingdom to 
Ho would thus re* 
ibief, which he could 

in hto

Ctereeoe, K. S. __
Our Society is progressing ; thirty- 

five associate members have lately been 
converted and have become active mem- our paper, that

їГїгг^!ь1Си.ь«ш.ьи,.м«і.
time provinces. Bv means of It we are 
kept in touch with the work in our 
sister churches. I have oft* thought it 

a grand thing if we could have 
the C. C. C. material as given in the 
Baptist Union reproduced in the Mia. 
ssnoxr and Visrroz. My reason for 
thinking this to, that a great many of our 
families are not able to rake tbe two 
paper*. Tbe Christian Culture Courses 
am eo much talked of now, that every 
young person is becoming interested 
and anxious to take up thto work, and it 
naturally follows that they will come to 
the shop where they dan get the mater
ial to work with. Thus the M seas ko sa 
Ann Visit* is not in the hands of a groat 
many; the Baptist Union taking its

г,ж!bers. Our Society now numbers seventy- 
five. Last Sunday evening being our 
regular Conquest meeting we bed the 
pleasure ol listening to Miss Ida New
comb, of Lawrenoelown, who is going 
out as a missionary next fall. We would 
suggest to the B. Y. P. Unions in tbe

apply to

, Principal, t
I Halifax.**

oxt.—After the vio- 
David oame to Saul’s

had many necessary

ji^ht amid great

act wisely amid

gained some of that oourtly 
which adds luster, and power, 

to hto stern sense of 
justice and duty. Every one should 
gain "the beauty of holiness.”

4. He gained the friendship and love 
of Prince Jonathan.

6. He gained a knowledge 
of the court, their strength

volume«)conipo*ro„ tbl* Librarywould be
uy that they try and get sister New- 
b to address their Union before her 

departure. As she leaves for India she 
has the prayers of this Union.

oeed. They ean be raoommende* a» suit
able tor. Baptist 8un<1a> -sobools, white 
the libraries of other publl.bm. con
tain book* that have been placed on 
our rejected list as not being adapted

EÜc*
and attract!Wiuok.Cot. Sec.

The m aiority of the books are Ameri
can Baptist Publication t-.xtlet.v1» pub
lications. the remainder being selected

гірцра.

tor the
earing of the decision of tbe young 

people who leave for the foreign field 
this fall, we, the B. Y. P. U.,of the First 
church Halifax, decided to raise during 
the next six months the sum of fifty 
dollars, as a help offering toward the 
work. To this end the social 
arranged and carried out a moat pleas
ing and successful concert ; also last 
evening, Jane 12, at the request of the 
Missionary committee and pastor. Rev. 
A. C. Chute, lectured before the Union 
on “Dr. Geddie and the South Sea Is
lands the collection being for the 
above purpose. We send this notice 
hoping thereby other Unions throughout 
the province may be incited to work Jn 
the same direction.

J. Kenedy, Cor. Sec.
96 Queen Street, June 18, ’96.

publications of leading firm*. A fait 
proportion of the literary is temper- 
anoe and missionary books.

None of the volumes are duullcriee 
or those In other libraries.

The library te put up !q

HI і e of the men 
and their

a neat wood-
V. Life і* Exilb.—Seven years, ■ c. 

1062-1066, David was an exile; part of 
the time among the Philistines, and 

of hto native

We cannot break this library 
only be eu comatose, 

la addition to the books In our cheap 
libraries, we keep on oar shelvee а 
very large aaaoiXment of approved 
books of other publisher*, which we 
sell at lowest rates, from which 
school* can select lo meet enlarged de-

We also cany-a very- large line of 
Blaxranhv. Statesman, M!*«lon and

New Catalogue. Bend tor one.^^^H

Єї the

and would 
aver, Baptist, yet 
MxsaaxoEk дно Vi 
I believe that the circulation of the paper 
would be increased if such arrangements 
as have just be* suggested, 
snd the benefits derived 
would be many. Another word in re
gard to news from Local Unions out of 
404 churches we should have at least 
800 Y. P. Societies ; what w to hinder a 

-card communication from each

and consider it n gam. 
see It in the hands of 
I do feel that the 

міток should be fire».

fiï partly among tbe foam

Hard as these seven years of exile 
for David to bear, yet they were 
fruitful years to him. ss hto Map- 

tioeship for the kingdom, as hto 
ab and schoolmasters.”

CARPS

N88,

VI. The Death or Saul and Jon a 
In a battle with the 
on the plain of Ss- 

droeloo and the slop* of Mu Oil boa, 
not far from the place where Gideon's 
throe hundred gained their famous vic
tory, Saul and hie eon Jonathan foil 
while defending their country. David 
wrote a beautlfol elegy over them, 
called "The Song of the Bow”
1: 18). Thebe must have 
thing very attrnetive 
spite of his wickedness.

VII. David Вжсомве King or Junta. 
—Vs. 1-4. Hebron в. o. 1066. 
time of the death of Saul on Mt.
David waa at Ziglag, a town in tbe 
southern part of the Philistine country, 
southwest of Hebron. He and hto band 
had gone north with the invading 
is tine army in their march against Saul.

Philistine leaders distrusted

N. 8.
lAXLXIMS.IAt Baptist Boot і Tract Soo tyo 1066.

invaders Ш Granville 8t, Halifax, N. 8. 
OEO. A. MCDONALD, Bec.-Trees.

postal-!
Society once a month, giving a state* 
mantel work accomplished, methods of 
work, ate., etc. Why, follow-Uniooen 
we could make our column eo Interest
ing that it would not he long before, the 
managers would gladly gint 
poos. Let us come out of our hiding 
places. We have slept long enough and 
thus allowed many a golden opportun
ity to slip away from us. L

Halifkx, N. 8.. June 18.

tines, and ’bee# two years synchronize 
with th# last two of David’s reign at 
Hebron. No groat interval seems to 
have elapsed between the deaths of Ab
ner and Ish-bosbeth and David's recog
nition ae king of Israel.

11. "Sevan years and six months." 
All this time there was a mild oivil war 
between the kingdoms, which Increased 
as Abner regained control over northern 
Israel. This was wholly defensive on 
David’s part; which was both right and 
wise. He did not try to conquer his 
northern brethren, which would bave 
made unity between the sections diffi
cult, but waited till they were ready to 
come to him. But at len*th they as
sembled a groat 
David's northern 
compelled to meet them. There waa 
first* attempt to settle tbe question of 
supremacy by a combat of twelve 
man from each side, but every one of 

perished at the first onset. It was 
like the story of the combat of tbe 
Scotch dans on the North Ineh of Perth, 
in 1888, where thirty met on eash side. 
The story Is told by Scott In his “Fair 
Maid of Perth."

“Fcerth.” Thus David showed wise 
statesmanship, and waa not only becom
ing fit to role over the whole kingdom, 
but was making known hto fitneee, so 
that in d* time time the whole king 
dom oame to him. Psalm 101 to as
cribed to David, end certainly 
hto desires and aims as be took 
of hto kingdom.

1 і
•Є ІЬе Ж.Є. tester» Baptist As-

Did You See Foi t»rm« or sal* ard other particular» ap
ply to I he Plaintiff*» ho.ldlor or thv under
signed Refer*».

Dated xt Be. John lheîist day of May,

E. H McALPIN*,
Referee In Equity.

П.Т.Р.С.
This to » digest and not a literary pro

duction. We shall endeavor to give the 
facts which have come to hand concern
ing our Young People's Societies in the 
Association. Perhape you are not aware 
that it rakes considerable courage and 
perseverance to jet facts concerning 
these Societies. Presidents of County 
Unions, Secretaries of County Unions, 
members of the Associations! Union

(2 Sam.
u$ a wAoto about Saul, in « I’. JOHN, N. B;

MagnificentL At the 
Gilboa

HARRIS O. PRNNETY.
Гіді nil (Г* SolicitorKarnHJfOTOlV,

St. John, N. B. 
EtOPRIETOR.

J. HAMBLET WOOD, 
Rubber and'Melal Stamps

ST. JOHN, N. В

f\ÜR solid Rubber Тура wUk New Pxteuraa 
У Holder* Is pwtieeUriy adapted tor 
Chore bee and Habbalh Mchoris •« pri> l Ttofc- 
Ste tor Bodxl eelhertnsa, eio. tounpte l » pi
stons of ivpe and Prices rb.-err„il, Гиг»і*іи^і. 

la writing pis rot raenUon M EAsxwex* AMP

PhilReceived from Societies for Maritime 
B. Y. P. U. work since last

opened to the pub*

PianosExecuti 
about 
Societies. Several

iva, seem to know very little 
the names and location of oar 

gave up in despair 
attempts to secure thto infer- 

heroic and

•TTst But the
him, and feared that be might attack 
their rear, Instead of fighting against 
Saul, and sent him back to Ziklag. He 
found this town ravaged by Ad 

bad found the

Springfield, 81 70;^Hantsjjort^fil j^Bt
AmKeret, 82.76 /st. Stephen,'Tunkw St j 

lo; West End, (Hnli- 
>1, 81.41 ; Paradise,

at and
after army at Glbeon on 

border, and he was«nation. A few were 
did good service. As a last resort your 
Seeratary gathered up the fragments 
and with th* aid of a Baptist Year Book 
sent out 104 printed forms for reports of 
churches and societies. At the time of 
the writing of this digest 81 have be* 
returned. It most be remembered th* 
that thto digest to that of 81 societies. 
It to to be regretted that more forms

і might be more complete. In the future
І we would suggest that the County Seo-

f I foriee keep a complete list of the socle-

pMSzsasstii'*
I Secretary.I

81.88: Waterford, 81c 
fox) 75c; Liverpool,
•1.68 ; St Martins, if ; Tryon, 81.47. 

Само, June 16. r. H. Beals.

Better see them 
buy elsewhere, 
sorry If you don’t. .

YmTlfbe

RATE. ^ °p^a Immediately 
them, and

of the Immense spoil 
It waa at 

David

theseTEAL, The sweet toned bell rings ont sweet
ness, however gently or rudely It to 
■track, while the clanging gong cannot 
be * touched ae not to resound with a 
іапя>. There to the same difference in 
pWpie. When the grace of God possess 
es heart and mind, you will respond 
with newest spirit to every touch, kind 
or unkind, rode or loving. You will be 
a voice far God, in whatever pin* or 
company you are thrown, » witness for 
chanty and kindness and truth.

FLOUthey were carrying away, 
thto Junctor* that ne* 
of tbe .death of Ban! and Jonathan.

1. “After this,” the events above tie- D W. KARN*COmtral part of 

edwtto all modem 

rom Button fraeel 

(owned by W. 1. 

tan. Terms very

scribed, end those connected with tbe 
report to David. "Inquired of the Lord,” 
probably ” through the high priest AM- 
ether. David desired dime direction 
hew to set in thto crisis." Herrin David 
was both wise and religious, 
not take one step that *
The kingdom was from 
would guide him into 
reaching it.

VAMWKLA. sTuMl< і Plano and Organ lanuf'rs, ,, 
! W00DST0CE, OUT. . j 

Ml lx hr BRoa, Ml and les, Bar- I
МГ£ія^^л-^ют ; 1

1 MSSStSSSSM.»»»}

Maritime He would 

thereat Wayjofl
ШШШ[OUSE,

M,
Hhtard’s liniment reUerea.Nemrigfo.
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probable that the long agita-1 
tion over the Manitoba School quMtien. 
which eo some aooounta Is to be greatly

J It

deprecated, may at least bare one good
result is calling tbs at 
Christies people of Canada 
ly than ever before to the profound im
portance of the rellgi

uoa of the

■

of all
be ah qtMstioa as to the immense las
portai** of proekHag tor the eklldrea

metnictk*. As to "hat the beet
MH
It may best be provided there ere widely 

Oatho-
Uqs differ from the Vrotoetoate end the 
Uttar differ quite widely among them 
eelvae as to theee potato, but as to the 
general proposition that right religious 
education is of protoundmt lm| 
both to the highest wellbeing of the child- 

end that of all communities of which 
they may come to form a part there 
most be substantial unanimity.

The Roman Catholic ecclesiastic* In
their oootonltoc with Projetante on the 
School question bare a great advantage 
la this, that they represent hot one 
opinion as to whether or not there shoo Id 
be religious instruction In the public 
schools, as to whet that Instruction 
should be and by whom given. They 
know what they want and they aim (or 
it with definite purpose. Moreover the 
authority which, politically as well as 
religiously, they are able to bring to 
bear upon their people enables them to 
«sert their influence with ‘great effect. 
It would seem wise that Protestants 
should give time# facto serious consider 
atioo and that they should seek, eo tor as 
possible, to reach deflnlte oonclustooa

J

-

and unanimity of purpose In reepect to
the subject oT religious Instruction in 
the public schools. For if one Is asked

definitely what the Projetant

the public school system, he will not 
find it easy to answer, except to coo toes
tb»t there Is no established doctrine
touching this matter in regard to which 
all Protestant or 
agreed. There Is a variety of opinion, 
more or lees definite, from that of the 
Anglican high churchmen on the one 
hand, who, to this matter" as to most 
others, come near to the position of 
their R. C. brethren and who would
have the catechism and the creed in
stilled into the youthful mind along with 
“the three R'e,” to those, on the other 
extreme, who аго willing to eliminate 
from the public school curriculum all in
struction-of a religious character.

But anyone who has given much at
tention to the matter will certainly have 
reached the conclusion that, in the pres 
eut and prospective condition of thing*, 
■uch Instruction as may be supplied 
through the public- schools will by no 
means meet the .proper demands for re
ligious education on behalf of the yoting.

0 Today and in the future, as to the past, 
the main reliabce for the religious edq 
cation of the child must be to the Chris
tian family and In the ehuroh. By these 
agencies much is being accomplished. 
But be must be blind Indeed who does 
not peroelve thei in ihls batter very 
much is left to be desired. There it 
nothing that can l* named which la 

vital to our interest, spiritual and 
material, a* a people and as a growing 
nationality, than this problem of the re
ligious education of the children of the 
country. There is gratifying evidence 
that it is attracting increasing nil A lion 
to the councils of our Protestent denomi
nations and to the local <-hurobea. It is 
a matter that will demand and obtain 
frequent and most serious consideration. 
The most important advances that our 
Protestant Christianity is to make, If we 
mistake not, in the next few decades 
will be in bringing the young, while in 

impressible period of their 
lives, more generally under the beat 
spiritual Influences and the moat effect
ive religious instruction.

the

-Tex It was made at the 
College re

oeotly held that Mr. John D. Rockefeller 
will give that Institution $100,000 for a
new recitation hall. The building is to be 
called Raymond Hall, in honor of the 
first president of Yasser. The college

twenty-three instructors, its el 
iber 344 and its invested 

amount to over a million dollars.

June 94June 14MESSENGER AMD VISITOR
■Boston letter.

pnM.ud-Tk.pdlttalupM æJEK
траттам question." the sermon of the morning and request

that a synopsis of It be >Mt to M 
on a*d Yum» for publication.

Fifteen minutes were given to reading 
Report on Systematic Beneff 

read by Rev. B. N. Nobib,
( followed

mu
Pardon the repMl 

weeks since. The ol 
week numbers of on

month. Our flnanol

sbeenoe of the pester I preeohsd 
ef the time and entered ifmeoh, м 
аП so about half or the ooogiugatioa

s. I also baptised twelve

IB. «UBflTfflB Afll Til МІСІЯ- 
fiBVIin.

J. Grant 
of the to

Each speaker received dose attention 
from an audience which completely filled 
the church. Pastor King inclined to 
the opinion that many church member#* 
were not given to total abetlneaoe. He 
oould not consider that eider had proper 
plan in a Christian home. Pastor Lan- 
gills argued stroogly for correct example 
and practice on the part of parents and

Maritime people, 
during the three

The seventy-first anniversary exe 
Newton Theological Seminary 

held June 10 and 11. They were of them were from the Dwvtooro. If any 
peat interest and very largely attended, of the readers wish to visit a church full 
The graduating class numbered twenty- of good Prorinctalists we will gladly 
four. Three of the men were from the welcome them to Stoughton St. 
provinces, Revs. W.lt. Smallman, George The Boston ministers were greatly
kartell and Joel Slocum. They have all pleased that the degree of D. D. was 
done very excellent work at the Semin- centered upon Rev. A. 6. Gumbart at the 
ary and have grand prospects for useful- anniversaries at Acadia, and a prolonged 

in the Master's service. applause testified to the fact when it was
Announced at the ministers meeting.

The innspolli County

.Some recent utterances of Mr. Glad- ofoftoitem have given serious 
who beve been among his enthusiastic 
admirers andGapportars. Hia letter to 
Cardinal Ram polls, In whioh the hope la 
expressed that the inquiry which the 
Pope has Instituted to regard to Anglican 
orders might result to the recognition of 
their validity at Rome, has evoked not a 
little unfavorable and highly indignant 

t In nonconformist circles. Dr. 
Guineas Rogers, Hugh Price Hughes 
and other well-known names are among 
those who have spoken stroogly. Mr. 
Gladstone s action In the matter has 
been ebsreoterlned as "a miserable 
trifling kith Rome," “a betrayal of the 
country's liberty," “an effort to entangle 
England In the old yoke of bondage," 
“pleading with the Pope to recognise the 
English church," etc. It is naturel, oer- 
tainljr, that men who here enthusiastic 
ally followed Mr. Gladstone as the great 
Liberal statesaaaq,and political reformer

and again there 
which nearly all the pastors present took 
part “Tithing" Was advocated, sup
ported and criticised, and opposed. The 
general tone of the discussion favored 
more definite and generous contributions 
to the different enterprises which we 
support. It wee finally resolved that 
“in the opinion of thia association ohris 
tlane ought to pay to the Lord at least 
one tenth ol their income." Rev. J. T. 
Baton offered prayer.

MONDAT-IVXXIMO

80.

District 1

The quarterly ms 
County Baptist ohm 
at Summerville, Me; 
have been trying to 
for the meetings of t 
of our churches in ti 

/ nil come together in

hadiad a prosperous year. 
The new library boildlog has been com
pleted and to nee most of the year. It 
was erected at a cost of about $66,000, 

oat of which was given by two persons. 
In a Scriptural way, L a., “ I'he 

best gifto," some of thee# people of the 
big purse and big heart for Acadia.

The addresses at the différant meet- 
unusually high order. 

G. B. Hoir, editor of the IKafoA- 
gave a stirring and helpful address 

on the “Tendency of the nge to a return 
to Faith." It was optimistic and very 
eoeourngtog to the «goong mao just go-
taKSlDr. Faunes, of New York, spoke 

ah Missions. He gave in a beautiful and 
address the true idea of ohris 

The words of Dr. Hovey
young men were toaehlng end affee- 
e. He said that, as the Faculty look 
la addressing the graduating class, 

ha would In all probability never say the 
forewell words to another out going сіма. 
FNstfiat Wastes sad FreeBee t Boh 
Mae, Dr. Larimer, Beve. J. B. Stuhbart, 
W. A. Newsom be. sad others gave very

A. Newoomba^of Thoms* urn, 
tie., a Provisos men, sms the president 
of Ihe Atom el Association.
ГіТгіГиі

Rav. B. J. Grant regretted that party 
affiliations prevented Christian electors 
from united effort toward prohibition.

of Christians of all denomina
tions if engaged in one common 
could wield an influence that 
command respect and secure reform 
legislation so much to be desired.

Session oloeed with prayer by Rev. D. 
4L Simpson.

Sabbath Day services were announced 
In large numbers, preachl 
and near being fonsished supplies. Rev 
D. H. MoQoarrle addressed e crowd* l 
house at N totaux, taking for his text the 
words: “And he saw them lotting In 
rowing." It was ea original, pvnntiosi 
sermon, e helpful

la the after qooe the to port on Sunday 
road by pastor J H *bg 

■ Halation of

his organisation met with the Bap- 
church at Clemen tsvale, May 18 and 
On Monday evening. May 18, Rev. J. 

A. Porter, of Lower Granville, preach
ed from the text In Luke lOi28i 
“This do and thou shall live." The eqr- 
mon was a setting forth ol the doctrine 
that salvation oomee not as the resul 
good works, but that good works are 
result of salvation. An evangelistic eer* 
vice was then held, led by Bra A, V. 
Dtmoek. The present* of the Master 
was manifest to the willing 
of Christians and to the і 
pressed by sinners seeking Christ.

On Tuesday a consecration service 
was bald tor one hour, tod by Bra Dim 
oak. who spoke from James 41 » : "The 
spirit that dwelled) in ns lueteth to envy 

toveth to Jealousy " The service 
was well calculated to deepen the work 
of green in the lives Of thrietisne After 
thfi servies reperte frees the вЬкгоЬм

E hose
M le the Мннжїжж Ain.

wï list
19. association, delegate 

our churohes, Saudi 
U.'s end W.M. A. 8 
the 86th was spent to 
lion. The aftemoot 
rention. Fourteen 
represented end all 
porta, though not di: 
we owe to the Bond
thing»
porta, namely, moel 
and additions to the 
the Sunday schools^

doming from 
tending to lnoreass 
interest In title

Tho

Kwss given to the report on Education by 
Rav. A. T. Dykeman, and addresaee by 
Principal Oakes and Revs. D. H. Simp
son and A. Cohoon. The excellent re
tort of pastor Dykeman appears In frail 
n another column. Horton Academy 

received the notice it eo richly d «serres. 
Many do not realise the enviable pool- 

to occupy and 
to. making from 

financial point 
of view Principal Oakes le a man of 

It is not difficult for 
toss to wears Into an Interesting address 
the foot# with whtoh he is fomUiar. Hie

ild
tof
the

,er tion whtoh It bee
the excellent record It S2t£should feel annoyed, If not scandal toed,

to iheby the evidence whtoh hie letter affords 
of the retired
Воєн sad his reepeet for the claims ôf 
the papacy It does not appear, how- 

letter of Mr

’« regard for

ta fovor of $37.44, $10 of whld 
Noel School. The t
the oomtog roar woh 
Msmtors : Vices, I

say marked changeGladstone ■ lad 
tat his theological views or eharaeter. He 
baa iwlouged ю the high ohereh wing of already appeared

Visitor in the aitemoon e paper wa* 
reed byRow. В. P. Gold well, op the sub 
|vct, "Wheo our young people are eon 
verted and bmeghtlnto W church, 
what is onr nest duty toward iheuiT"

Burgees, В. В- 
#to Braacroft і con 

J. Nalder, 8 
Taylor, Bister Bran'

Пик foiiow-i Collage, referring 
earner ef President Sawyer ead 
to his efforts much ol the

of raosol years The 
appeal

for an Internet to the college deeper end
ірвииіааі.
Bov. A. Oohoon spoke of the work of

to the

the Anglican body, end If he hue Md.і ilng to hi 
of AoadleA. T. Dykeman | “halation of n Sal-

bath school to a home," Bov. J. Wahl. from the interesting pape 
aaeoo, eu Meet, 1 
t results from

Anwith growing fovor end to recognise the
possibility or desirability of affiliation be
tween the Roman and the Anglican

bava graduated It is to be hoped 
good number Of new men worn 
will enter here in the 

well by the Marl 
Ike eighth let* motional Sunday 

Beheot Convention wUl he bold in Tro- 
o, Boston. JuneM-M. Pros 

entertainment ia to he provided Aw all 
detogafoa. Nova Soot la la entitled to It 
delegatee, New Bnmewtok $, P. V, I. 7, 
all of Canada 119. All pm lors. S. S.

that awork," Rev. J. W. Ttngley
КЛї.ТІг.'Ї.ЇСМ-Гї
We are m teach tkem Christian do.

evening meeting wa
of the Aid Societies.profit by the timely suggeetÿma given by 

theee brethren. Ieoh el early
toprincipal, Mias True, has 

heurta of all and her efforts are 
by an excellent teaching staff.

The coming year should be a very sue 
■ one tor the Institutions at Wolf 

villa- Principal Oakes will speed several 
weeks to visiting the churches to Con

0*t in the
English high church party.» Evidently 
it was as a high churchman rather than
00 a political reformer that Mr. Uladatoee 
wrote hia letter to the Cardinal. It 
would
oho rob man rather than as the ex Premier 
of a Liberal Government that ha lately 
expressed himself In sympathy with the 
principles of the Education Bill'now be
fore Parliament. Apparently,and quits 
naturally we should say, the Nonconform
ists are finding-it difficult to reodbclle his 
record to the one character with his 
utterances In the other.

a general and logianl trine and doty. 1. We are to make nee 0 
ef them to prosecuting the Lord’s work. 
This work implies a serions rwpensMl 
ity on the part of the eheren. This 
paper wh discussed with Interest. Rev.
B. N. Nobles, of Beer Elver, thee reed a 
eermqe on the “Resurrection." The

і the ті tiring sisters, I 
ef Windsor, replied.

the di 
showing the to tercet 
great work of the R 
After this two tatei 

by Mister I 
“One We

Armatr

the Ideal ekurrh
and home єні the Sabbath School. It

osesfulseemed an afternoon well spent.
The Missionary service of the evening 

hours wm prefaced by devotional eer 
vice conducted by peeler Thomas.

Itohto haw been m a high
Committee of arrange meets tor 

ing year stm duly announced.
TDHDAY MOBNINO.

resurrection wm considered iret 
(hot. It wm then considered м n mys
tery and discussed under theee two ques
tions : How are the deed raised f and 
with what body do they comet A apir 
lied discussion followed upon this paper. 
Rev. G. J. C. White road a paper on the 
preparation of a ear men, which wm 
Quito exhaustive and well received. In 
the evening servie# Rev. J. T. Baton 
read a paper on church music. The fol-

Mubject "(
Ufo of Mrs. 
us oo that we were 1 
ad often have to, G 
eternity alone will

workers are cordially invited also, 
hope that all of the delegates from ( 
da will ho present. MnStoody will

The Lesson Committee will meet and 
oboosa the International Lessens tor 1898 
-1900 end a new committee will bo ohooan 
to begin work for the year 1900.

As to what this convention will be. I 
му little, for space forbids, but let 

ms simply give a few of the пасом of 
the men who will attend : B. F. Jacobs, 

F. N. Pelonbet, D. D., William Rey
nolds. H. Clay Trumbull, Mr. Mood*. 
Dr. Vincent, Dr. Randolph, and » great 
many others.

Rev. G. S. Vosburgh, D. D., with whom 
I am amooiated to the work here in 
Stoughton 8L. church. Ьм Just returned 
from his trip to the Holv Lend, He wm 
welcomed home by the largest reception 
ever held in the church, over 600 lying 
present. It fell to the lot of the writer 
to preside, and during the evening to 
present Dr. Vosburgh with a very beauti
ful French marble clock. Daring the

It is frequently difficult for a number 
of suooeasive speakers to bold the atten
tion of an audience under such dream

Session opened with prayer by pastor 
Dykeman. Minutes were read and ap
proved. Reports of county organisa- 
ions were received with attention. 
Quarterly meetings hsve all been Inter
esting sessions і that of Shelburne oounty 
being especially helpful.

Report on Babbatb 
seated by Rev. J. H. King, 
contained recommendations 
well conceived and their adoption prom
ised well for the work of next year.

Committees on resolutions introduced 
following resolutions, each of which 
duly adopted.

ohrstances ; one speaker is apt to cover the 
ground assigned to another, or ; the 

Neither of
ær-stiSKu":
missions indeed, wlchanging becomes tiresome.

occurred at this service for 
there wm general interest display ! 
until,a late hour by another of the large

felt. Sister Rees,
evening, made soon 
regard to women's 
and on the whole t

Schools wm pro- 
This report 
that were

ted, That we heartily recommend 
Bro. A. V. Dlmook to our churches In 
this county m an efficient and consecrat
ed worker for the Master. We recom
mend that ha put himself at the disposal 
of our churches during the next four 
months to labor with thorn м an evange
list m they may deelre.

It was resolved to bold our next meet
ing in July with the church at Litchfield. 
Executive committee, pastors В. P. 
OoldweU, J. A. 'Porter. G/J. C. White 
and the acting рміог of Litchfield.

J. W. Bno

ти я$уі seem wiitibi associa-
Tien.

on^Rev.gatherings that title association wm ri

Mbs Gardner, tor a time a missionary 
the Congo, but now an instiootor in 

Wayland Seminary, Waahlngton, spoke 
of her work to Africa and pointed dearly 
the promise of .such work.

Mlm Ida Ns woo mbs, missionary elect, 
referred in tender words to the homeland 
ties which she wm about to sever to an 
effort to carry the gospel to the perish-, 
log in India. Herb wm an address 
filled to stimulate an interest in the work

her life. Knowing the missionary we 
will follow her work with the greeter en
thusiasm.

that we haven't get 
expect to for some 1 
Ing we beds devo 
ten to eleven, whs
Board

If all our summer gathering* prove м 
totorroting and profitable м that held 
tost week, at Ntoiaex. the record will be Thean excellent onr. It wm more of the OHCIOI AND ПАЇВ.

inbretss, Baptists have always con
tended for the separation of church and 
State and

H’Aarees, The eo called Remedial ВШ 
imposed to our Dominion Parliament ia
Lz£Tm'*?J'frc~iu‘

Thtrofort ruotvod, That we place on 
record oar strongest disapproval of any 
attempt to interfere with the present 
free school system of our country.

nature of a Convention than an Associa
tion. The list of delegates 
the whole country side wm present at 
most of the meetings -, 
mens, addressee, and 
акта, otosety resembled those of our 
Maritime Convention.

N totaux entertained royally, oaring for 
the majority of delegatee at homes near 
the church In the grove—an historic old 
church, delightful for situation. Ar
rangements for carrying out of program 
ware well perfected eo that very little 
time wm lost from session to session.

thews oomtog from i 
an addition of me 
P. U.*s and some I

large;

keen organised, j 
taring upon hie i 
indsor church, oo 

laborers so that wt 
churches to Hants.

the reporta, sty 
even the disons-

N totaux Falla, June 11.

to which she Ьм eo freely —-
§ЩЩ|

jslbtio ttee

.. in thiiif any church 1 
services please app 

' The Ото
A strong resolution favoring the 

port only of candidates who are pledged 
o favor and work for prohibitory legis

lation.

sup-

1,
' ^

Returned mlmionary, Rev. W. V. Hig
gins, described definitely the fields now 
occupied by our missionaries apd made 
clear the needs for more worker». Ills 
report is that of a man knowing the 
ground, and is eager to return again to 
his chosen work м soon м health may

Statistics and plans regarding North- 
west Missions were, given in an earnest 
manner by Rev. P. B. Foster. The 
work at Grand Ligne wm the subject of 
a short address by рміог H. A. (iiffin.

Home Missions pMtand'present, were 
well cared for by Secretary Cohoon. who 
gave detailed proof of the progrès* vf the 
work to which he Is devoted.

Miss Helena Blackedar, daughter of 
рміог Blackadar, referred to well chosen 
words to the work at Wayland Seminary 
where she is now a teacher.

The meeting closed with prayer by 
Rev. T. A. Blackadar.

for help.
Board for 
Rom, Sec’y. Pastor 
Murray. We oloe 
Summerville in til 
Shgafe at Ash dale 1 
September. Evangt 
ing wm our closing 
saves sinners," II 
from PMtors R< 
Weathers and Be 
living testimonies 
gregation. Stoners 
grand old gospel th 
many, and some e 
accept this Saviour 
Baptists parted at 

near forget 
wamouereprayiDg 
of Hants County ha 
league, ead have a 
to prey for our w 
will keep oo pray In 
Hants County Is ом 
prey for us that m 
end working till th 
Jesus.

ANNUITY ASSOCIATION.
Wkortat, There is much dlseatlsfac 

among our ministers to reference to 
character and management of our An
nuity Association,

Thortfor« rejoiced, That we take this 
opportunity of regretting the 
this disentisfkctlon and ехргвміпв th 
hope that efforts may be made to bring 
it into reasonable harmony with such 
business ргіпоірім m would likely 
the approval and more general patronage 
of our ministry.

Resolutions thanking 4he people of 
N totaux for their cordial and hospitable 
entertainment—the choir for excellent 
music—the railway for reduced rates— 
and others, were passed unanimously.

Moderator and clerk i

wm taken up with meetings of the As
sociations! B. Y. P. Ot Of these a 
somewhat extended report appears to 
Vnioo column, on third page. ♦

ВА-ТГЖПАТ MOBNINO
found delegates on hand and ready for 
opening session at 10 o’clock. Mdder- 

H. Fosbay being absent. Rev. Q.

tion
the

for
the

It. White wm 
brief devotional exercises the following 
officers were duly elected : Rev. L. J. 
Tmgley. moderator ; Rev. Z. L Fash, 
clerk ; Rev. H. A. (.tiffin, assistant clerk; 
В. H. Parker and Jm. Daley,

On motion Rev. E. J. Grant, Rev. D. 
IL Simpson, Rev. R. D. Porter, Dea. 
Hoop, Bro.' Wm. E. Chute, Miss 
dar, of Wayland Seminary, Miss Gard
ner. returned mb.sionary to the Congo, 
and others were Invited to seats In the 
association.

I’m tors Saunders, Porter, Foster, and 
Blackadar. who had.joined the associa
tion during the 
and wvlqomed. 
from the churches 
ried M far m time would permit.

BAVUBDAT ArTkRNOON.
After prayer by pastor Dykeman, $0 

minutes wm devoted to reading qf let
ters These contained foots of a most

chairman. After

are committee totreMUrera.
arrange for next session. After motion 
to adjourn to 3rd Saturday in June, 1897, 
at the call of th# chair, the doxolegyBlacks concluded an association of ІОПТ BMll* CHI'HCII.

___ friends and brethren in the de- that there are not many of us and none
nomination "111 doubtless be pleased to df us wealthy. I am willing to coafeM 
know how we, *• Pert Elgin Baptist that in building eo expensive a building 

t is nearly a our seal got the better of our judgment.
for It Is too large for present needs but 

there is a fair prospect of Port Elgin be 
coming a prosperous town In lbs nsar 
future, and If we oaa manage to hold 

we will
ger"hulldtogd to 

congregations. We are truet- 
1 and the .lcnnmlnatlop to help

Our

Baptisms for the year are 602.
Fifty nine out of 72 еЬогоЬм

^The Associations! Union looks forward 
to a “grand time" at Berwick.

The rain oould not succeed in keeping 
down the attendance.

Miss Gardner and Miss Blackadar 
have invitation to attend Central Assocl-

The meetings of Missionary Union 
were large and of wonderful interest. 
We leave report ol same to W, B. M. U. 
column.

All nature wm to bloom. A fair land 
of homelike hmoej and sincere wel

A Wt
church, are prospering- It 
year since onr building wa» 
worship and while we have not bad 
many added to our membership yet I 
think that we beve prospered In other 
res pec U. The interest m our prayer 
meetings Ьм been kept up and on 
Wednesday evenings our vestry is noue 
too large to hold our social gatherings. 
<*n May 8rd. w# organised a Bible school 
with over forty scholars Ws had a 
union Sabbath School but many of us 
thought that it would be more proflfc-
MhwTa'ïd 

believe to be the 
without fear of giving 
of the Sabbath eehoob have any 
to spare we can make good use of them 
here I have been to lending ever since 

utir association» «ornes around, the qoee the (Jon van lido tost August to tbaak 
tion of their utility presents itself. I that body ou behalf of our church for the 
cannot escape the conviction that they liberal collection they took up ($86.95) 
have out grown their usefuineM. Would to aid of oar MMtog Fund. I pray 

gain a great deal and Iom noth that iiod will doubly reward tba donors. 
Ing by discontinuing the associations and It helped us out of a financial difficulty 
having the Maritime Province, divided Not loeg ago, in March, we had 
Into clearly defined districts, holding oshnay to raise and I thought 1 would 
regular quarterly meetings and report Mfttir brethren to Amherst to help na, 
tug u> convention Î These reports would which they did willingly They ap 
furnish the nummary statistics aodsould peered to realise tolly that ft ta more 
be made u» take the piece to the Year t,leased to gtv# than to metre. On# 
Book now occupied by the Міпи|м of brother gate me firs 
associations. Th* CI rouler Letter, whtoh, 
excepting the gathering of statistics, 
seems to be the most important toe tors 
of our Msontotisnel work, won 

from the eor

WM a rainy day but th* attendance, es
pecially at the morning rorvice wm 
larga. Rev. Isaiah Wallace conducted 
a helpful social service at 9.30. Regular 
session of association opened at J.46 
with prayer by Rev. W. L. Parker.

The report on Temperance was adopt- 
Rev. N. B. Dunn presented the 

report on Denominational Literature, en
dorsing Baptist Union, the literature 
supplied by our Book Room and the 
Mass KNOX* AND Visitor. Then followed 
a general discussion to whioh took part 
brethren H. 8. Baker, J. H. Saunders, 
Q. C. Crsbbe, E. J. Grant, Г. Whitman, 
Zonas L, Fash, AM. Leedbette., K. C. 
Baker, J. A. Gates, J. W. Tinglev. В. H. 
ThomM, E. E Ixwke, D. H- McQuarrto, 
A. Cohoon, J. Webb, J. H King, and A. 
H. і hipman. jMany question, connate-

were Mhed end answers given, -vh*

1 have always be 
having e vote* In 
Tinned or provoke 
aoruptos ead speak 
grieved in tktajpree

m to carry paltils 
psofesstag «bristle 
righteous it stags. 
honoring to dm cm 
all Christians coal 

wisdom. As 
wUa, ever ruliag pi 
doeets and not to y
MtobTJe *** "**
гоГгіДі might і 
the elate#*, we M*

ЇГЯГЬм
'hat moves the wut 
ead uprlghtaMM ml

►»i}

1 am НИ
mind a percentag*

year, were introduced 
The reading of letters 

begun and car-
our own for a few years 
out all right. I hope to 
when we will need a lari 
hold our 
Ing In God 
us out of. o

Є.І
our difficultiCN

forsake those who put their trust to him.
We appeal to all ohorohee' __
of churches for tangible sympathy.

The Rev. C. P. Wilson ta our рміог 
and we thank God that In his goodness 
and
wife to labor among* us ; they are be
loved by all. God-Ьм already blessed 
his labors to giving him souls, 
pray that he may still be biassed. When 
they came here we bed eo organ. Sis 
tin Wilson atones organised a soolety 
and called It the Helping Hand, which 
in ecu every two weeks, at which a col
lection ta taken It Ьм proved very 

over eight dollars have 
i*een realised at a single meeting. She, 
bought an опре for uiaty dollar* sad by 
the Hetpiag Head and donation* from 
personal fetoada, tom it more than half 
iwd for, ead she Ьм paid «fern small 
hill* besides t end then we MBit net for 
get our little daughter Gleam, who-- - ЛЛЛ. Л-- -- ... A. - _jl _J_iwwwv wwj wwwv wh we-
Ur UinM,» t.BBMt ИІ wd

ïl.w’wiîïr CdroïHhteiâ'îî ,l"'Ji'ûi

have our ownto have our < 
children what 
togof God's 1 

offence. If

encouraging natuie.
I'astor'G. J. < . White presented e 

concise and suggestive report on Home 
Missions. In the discussion following 
fiel'le needing special care just now, 
were referred to; and a plea wm made 
for county or district missionaries. Rev* 
A. Cohoon reviewed at length the work 
of the Home Mission board in this as
sociation dart

Word
he sent him and hta admirable

Art Ihe Associations Яеемепгуї

ZAs the time forth# annual meetings of

ng the yeai just ended. 
The cause at Grande Ligne received

, end this iiepgr,

general and interested attention. such wm possible
The report on Foreign Missions The . circular letter by Rev. T. M.

presented by Rev. J. H. Saunders. Monro, WM read by рміог Lock» and ■В portrayed V.
«ЬгіЙймї;
riaufiü

aavrauAT svi ,»4, on «no Uoa adopted
Session opened with prayer by Rev. W. 

V. Higgins. The report on obituaries 
referred to, the death of Bov. Petes 
Murray and Rav. I. J. Skinner, ahetebm 
of whose IIvm have recently appeared 
to our columns. Bev. R. B. Kinley pro- 

ted report on temperaaea) The large 
audience present wm fovorod with ed- 
drasees. Rev. J. Harry Kiag spoke 
upon “Total abstinence to

------------------------------- then dehvarod
by Rev. B. N. Nobles. The reeding f# 
scripture wm by Ltoentiete N. E TlOr- 
mm; the prayer by Rev. P. K Kostor.- 
Bev. I ; 21. furnished the text- “To hi*

brother whq aim
end la an hour orgwrolvs dollars, «only settled to 

wtto the first rin 
Mtotogns of book

Lad twmty atne dollars. But «»or 
Dial difficulties ere eut yet ended,
ehuroh property b mMgmod -foe
thousand doUnio and titoltildtog 
mltwe are ptosmally nmncmaihla 

about six hunffrod мого. Wohavo

• ШІЖ, baliMiihiwaM

ЕНгмЬйігтг zri
wept triumph I» orory department ef Im us put

MiXr«rts aud TiSJSit
tenu noted of oo

The N. В 
hem la

Bart am imsrisllm sseoti 
July. We weuM like for all 
interested to our welfare to 

m at that time.
the am kundrol 

t| to tom time
noytoto
ground

to
district meetings, ead 
he former* effectively

«НШОПІМ WM h, A.I1 VU» m, r~, bMkm '
“ —1ш of.»-' wSh Dan J

■ u . tbroa.nl 
8. Taxa nous.

my teague with a 
••Dedication at Yuhew to obtain It V Rav. B. Langttto 16.

-

a •



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. в

Look at Pearling-church, and this historic Baptist ground 
to do work befitting the descendante of 
the pioneers who hare planted thei 

for the Master. J. G. A. Belts a. 
Bolus, Cnaxlottx Co., N. В—Our

rededice lion services took place as they 
were announced op the Slat, ult Rer. 
J. W. Manning preached the re-opening 
sermon on Sunday morning, from Psalm 
118:28, which consisted in an eloquent 
and earnest exhortation and prayer for 
God’s blessing upon the ohnroh in all 

of labor. In the alter- 
8. Young discoursed as 

and pathetically 
61 : IS. Doubtless the rain 
to lesson our morning con-

The N. 8. Central Baptist Association 
will d. meet with the Oaspereaux 
churcb, June 26. at 2 p. m. The clerks 
of the churches are requested to fill in 
their Association si. Letter Blank, seal 
with a three cent stamp and mail to my 
address not later than June 15th. As 
the statistics contained In the letters 
the Association are most important, 
pastors and churches are urged to do the 
work thoroughly. The 8 S. column is, 
by many, sadly neglected." Aim at n 
complete report. J. Murray, Sec’y. 

Falmouth, Hants Co. N. 8., May 28. 
Travelling Arrangement, P. E. Island 

Baptist Association.—Delegates attend
ing the P. B. Island Baptist Association 
at AIexandra,*oomiog by rail, can obtain 
return tickets from all stations of P. В. I. 
Railway, on Thursday, Friday and Sat 
day. July 1, 8 and 4, good to return np 
to Tuesday, July 7, by payment of one 
first-class fare. The usual certificate 
from the clerk of the association will be 
required on returning. Alexandra is 
distant about five miles, from Southport 

the steamer Hillsboro will m*ke 
hourly tripe every day between 

Charlottetown and Southport.
K. H. Jв*ктв, Chairman 

The 17th annual session 
Southern Association will 
Hampton, July II, at 10 a. 
thought desirable at the last 
that the minutes of the gathering should 
be placed In the bands of the churches. A 
Collection is asked from the churches for 
this purpose. The money le tabs seat 
to the Treasurer of the Association, Mr. 
J. 8. Titus, 8t. Martins. The pastors or 
clerks will kindly attend to this. The 
clerks of the churches are also asked to 

the church letters to the under 
signed. 198, Duke SL, St John, 
the lit of July, so that the circular latter 
may be written. Delegates who desire 
reduced Гагее will ask for a blank cer
tificate at the station where they pur 
obese tickets to Hampton.

E. E. Da let, Clerk. 
The N. B. Western Baptist Association

through the wrong end of the glass, if you will ;
“А /)г K s^ make all its labor-saving, money- 

f я" ff saving qualities appear as small 
ух Ц ' as )ou like ;• cut them down one-

P half ;—and still there will be left 
Ax І/J \ ' C a place for it in every home and 

x. у і v J an urgent call fqr it from every bright,
' I vt progressive woman. It isn't necessary to

exaggerate the virtues of Pearline. Perhaps that couldn't 
easily be done. But without telling of them all, there's 
enough to prove it the easiest, quickest, safest and most eco
nomical thing you can use, in all washing and cleaning.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
“this is as goo.1 as” or " the same as Pearline." IT’S 

fl* ■ W Cil Vra» FALSE— Pear line is never peddled: if your grocer 
CTTn i^ir.r.on. be honest-W it 1er As 4* JAMKS VyuT. New York.

I to 
the

h ir departments 
noon Kev. J. W. 
excellently, earnestly 
from Isaiah

ing a crowded house for afternoon and
aning. The evening, however, proved 
oufivorable that only a very lew

gather, to whom Bro. Manning 
xiuciiy gave a talk on Foreign Missions. 
Through Bro. Youhg’s earnest appeal 
abontlllS were raised In subscriptions 
and collections towards the sinking of 
the church debt. I wish to make special 
mention of the kindness of Bros. Man 
nlng and Young in coming to our relief. 
They simply took time which was no less 
valuable to them than to others and 
assisted us right manfully. F. B. 8

Delegates attending the N. B. Eastern 
Association will please forward their 
names before the 10th of July to Rev. C. 
P. Wilson, Port Elgin,, N. B. ; and also 
state whether you are coming by Usm 
or train. The train leaves Seek*ills 
about 1 p. m.

All delegates coming to the Eastern 
Association, N. 8., to bo held at Home- 
ville, C. B., on Friday, July 10th will 
please send their names and addressee, 
also mode of conveyance, to the under
signed, not later than July 1st

B. A. McPhix, Pastor.
The 49th annual session of the N. B. 

Eastern Association meets this year with 
the Port Elgin Baptist church, West
morland Co,, the third Saturday in July, 
at 10 a. m. Please forward Church Let- 
ten to Rev. H. H Saunders, Assist- Clerk, 
Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.

ablЄ to

and
half-

Com.
of the N. B. 

be held at Fraser’s Clothing
Те Me The Beet

We do not wish to 
Suits end have reduced e

If you cannot call, < 
will ship you. what you 
examining.

aed

FRASER. FRASER 8tCO
40 and 42 King

ST. JOHN. П •
will convene d. with the Blleefield 
Baptist church, at Doaktowa, Northern 
benand County, on the fourth Friday la 
June, i. 6., the 26tb, at 2 o'clock p. m 
A full representation of ministers and 
delegates Is desirable. Let all the 
church clerks be particular to fill in the 
blanks correctly, and mall all letters that 
can’t be sent to the Association by their 
delegates, either to the Ass. clerk, Bro, 
C. N. Barton, lie., at Millville, York Co., 
or to the Rev. M. P. King at Doaktowe. 
Northumberland Co. The preacher of 
Associational sermon is Rev. F. D. 
Davidson ; alternate Rev. J. A. Cahill ; 
writer of Circular Letter, Bev. J H. Me- 
Donald. 8. D. Bbvinb, Seo’y

May 25.
The first annual meeting of the Move 

Scotia Central Aesociational B. Y. P. V. 
will be held In the Baptist church at 

“ Gasper earn, on Friday evening, June їв. 
Each Young People's Society 1. entitled

(Cheep sate)

M. Addison, Clerk.
The 29th annual meeting of the P. E. 

Island Baptist Association will be held 
with the Alexandra church, commenc
ing on Friday, July 3rd, at 11 o'clock a. 
m. Letters from the churches to be seat 
to Rev. J. C. 8purr, Cavendish, not later 
than June 90th. Armen Simpson. Sec’y.

Do you Ride a Bicycle ?
If not. You make a Mtstak

Young did Old,
Ladies end Gentlemen,

The N. B. Southern Association meets
at Hampton July 11. Delegates are re
quested to send in their names to Rev. 
Geo. Howard, Ham 
stole so that Г

йтй; 2
information would simplify locating

pton, as soon as pos- 
they can be located; also 

attending.
*

bv the train. Boys and Girts,
SHOULD ALL RIDE 1^1to one delegate, and In a ok 

nd Young People's Society 
church is entitled to one del

mlng to the Coe 
Baptist church, 

dale, P. X. Island, will pleeee drop a 
card to J. Hewlett, Ann an dale, stat
ing what station they wül come to— 
Oerdigao, Souris or St. Peter's Bay—as 
the krsthrsn of the ohnroh wish to meet 
them with teams to convey them to An 

J. HowLarr, Clerk.

on Saturday 27th 
all the "aids”

All brethren oom 
to be held lathe!

exists, the 
delegate. Del 

agates are requested to bring e report 
free their Society giving number of 

rise of (X C. C.etem and pro 
in* v. — year. The following le the 
program»# for platform meeting far 
FrMay evening : “Progress of the year," 
O. A. McDonald; "Benefit of Organisa 
tien," Rev. W N. Hutchins; "Relation 
bf-eheroh to B. Y. P. U.," Rev. C. H. 
Martel 1; "Importance of junior work,” 

. Other meetings will 
W. N. Hdtvhins, Proa,

FOR THK
FOR ГНЕ MIDDLE AGED Л keens pen In pew «Ще 
FUR ГНЕ AtiRD It présentes Ивеіуа end мишім yew Visé 
FOE THE NERTOUS-e Endative Г Ш THE Wit* alee

■leyelw Elders UN Ret treaklte with I

the 1 Manatee end tteee
bera, si
of the

ing "7'te fete Wkml *1 Ms ГегМ," “TV «*4 mkeel W4fk #W ГЩІ Bmrimfe," 
"T%s ІлдкіеМ mtwV te «ке werid, "TV wteri wtt\ /V IndoMbw iitenft 
Brake." Other Spécial Features tee neaseiWU» f

^«ЙГЛйпїї^ 68 King si., St. John, R. B.

The W. M. A. 
meeting at Doaktowa 
last., at 8 p. m. We hope 
tit connection with the W 
tion will send delegates, - 
report. As many delegatee 
should attend. Sisters, tifls pert of our 

neglect Let 
і of prayerfol, 

Prov. See.

Rev. H. A. Porter 
be arranged for.

The 8. H. Convention of the Eastern 
N. B. Association will meet (n. v.) with 
the ohureh at Port Elgin, Westmorland 
Co,, July 17th, at 2 p. m. Al annual 
meeting this convention invites five 

estera Baptist Associe- delegatee, Including pastor and super in 
tion wiU meet with the ohnroh at Doak- tendent to sit in session. The same 
town, Northumberland Co., Friday, June delegatee would answer for both Coo- 
26. Arrangements have been made with rentloo and Association. Come early to 
the Canada Eastern Railway to take the attend this meeting, it is one of the 
'delegates and others going to the Assooi- moat interesting in connection with the 
ation from Fredrioton tor 2Vo Dollar», Association. Here is program as pro- 
return free, ou presenting certificate pared by program committee. First 
from Clerk of the Association. Cars will session 2 p. ne. to 5. 1. Enrollment of

ay morning, 7.80. delegatee and officers ; 9. Reports of par-
lit. 8. Hall, for Committee. ieh superintendents ; 8. Model lesson,

Bwltat Crater. c.S“ô2nt ■ Ï^RelS ‘irom 
rara-wMl hold 1U next moeuni with the v-tdent, ol eohools. Evening eeraion, 
Praohold ohnroh, Tne«lej, Joue ЗО. т ж jddreur, 1. R.l.tionnr the Sun- 
Thor. wui bo th™, raralon, during the dnv auhool to the ohnroh, Rot. a W. 
d« toboboldetiaaSOehdr.ja ïrah KOiteteod; 8. "Lnraon Help*" Howto 
■radon will be preceded b, a belt hour b„ ’g,,. N. A. McNeil, 3. Whet

attitude should Baptists take towards
the interdenominational S. 8. Conven-
tionf Rev. W. B. Hinson ; 4. How can 
the attendance of adults at our Sunday 
schools best be secured? Rev. I. B. Col

ts for statistics, etc., have 
» all the schools, if any 

school fails to get one, please drop;me a 
card as it is very necessary that your 
school should be reported.
Surrey, A. Co., N. B. S. H. Cornwall.

or a written

"work” we should not
there be a good attendance 
earnest women. M. 8. Cox, Ф MMMMiі

Touches The Spçt"

ЦЮІПІіП Till! gmt fllfir.
Ateays touches the spot of disease in poor hone. E

hew deep rooted it re mom the f
МЄ and gives renewed health,
life. You want this medicine K

prepared by men who Cures
have made a special study of disease BOTS. E-

t of the horse and the medicine that WORMS. E
wB cure Such diseases, m fact you ЛМШОЛШВ DISTEMPER. W
want the best and be ture you SWELLED ИГ

your dealer give il to you, LEGS,
: be pul off a-ith an inferior HtoMf HIDEBOUND K-

, powder. Sqld by Druggist! and фвНВЬИВг and removes all g*
Merchants. impurities from the QF

Ш ff blood, foeuftbelwt. g:

Th. N. B. W

leave Frid

session will be preceded by a half h 
devotional service. Let each church

one or more of its "prominent 
ben to represent it at this Confer- 
. Those going by Shore Line Rnil- 
pftrohaeing one firsts!aaa ticket will 

L R. Skinner,
Sec. and Trees.

1 ЇІЙРЛїЛ?"
way porona 
be returned free.

been mailed to
The N. 8. Eastern Baptist Association 

Home ville, Cape Breton, Baby's Own Soapwill convene at 
on Friday, July 10, at 2.80> m. Dele
gates who travel by the I. C. R. to ^rd- 
ney, will secure a certificate at tiro start
ing • talion, this signed by tiro Secretary 
of the Aaeeetetioe and presented to tiro 
tiohet agent at Rydney will ’obtain a ra
tera iiviet free The railway паєві nt 
Pan M«wten will ratura detegaten tree 

travel by tirot read. Will tiro nan 
a«A eterka see that the bleak let 

w w игеаагоіі nod for wanted to bw by 
tlto Mb sfloly f. ». Una, den y.
I TMWk N. », 11— I*

kto 9шт MdM Мини niU
Hi «be «labnmis «hwwà«їй

THEY ALL WANT IT

The Really 
Good Tailor.
StiMt "itirrr'aV:;:

ШШкШ
„sa

The <
ШфщШ
• иday the Mh Jntf. at tile, to

OsrolHng *HI tsv )
Икк^ПМЦіМПА ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,

MONTREAL пмомгипв
THE ЄНЕАТ 0HURCH ивИТ|

ret.
to. Ileie In trz A. GILM0UR

П бешмИе
IT JONH, » »

і hate bistort* rownaAe hene an nod he 
helped at tiro^pkortet enesHleg. nod re 
tefB ts. ronrotntten Friday TonhsLurg 
la bet ehewl ID e-hro Iraro Herow.tlle by 
loti. M W lteie,»ee Traaa

D О, Ммжяаі», Chair 
Wntta,-|, AW the Mlanton 

New 1 
to IH47,

B. Aronotetion for
of the Kantera, w estera end Soetiwra 
N. B. denotations tirot have 'Wen pub 
tiahed nines 1881 apart from ton Yar 
Bonk. 4. Baporty of the Oanndtoo Вif>- 
tist Telugu Mkaten previous to іЖ 
A Any pamphlets containing histories 
of Baptist (Aerobes or Arooeiatiwie In 
toe Maritime
wSHii
are gfved. Add MW

Bar. A.C. Caere, Halifox, N. 8.

A—tatfnn. Ьтл їй

sleeps tiro yearn 1841, '«S, '44 
U Mlnwtee of tiro Eeroera N.

Prortncea. The stamps 
transmti&on will be for-

June 84June 14
column, fifth line from tiro bottom, I 
Came suddenly upon the word toonomiae 
end was dumb with silence, but when I 
•truck toe strange thing that had hap
pened to Pastor Champion, of Sussex, as 
told by Bro. а C. Bargees, the fire burn
ed. Then wrote I with my pen—Please 

recurring first personal 
pronoun. F. N. Atkinson.

Westchester Station, June 18.

IIIHS.

baptised twelve 
s and seven of

PMdon the repetition of noti* of two
weeks since. The elections ending this
week numbers of our subscribers shouldrinses. If aay

it R church fufi 
rawUl^l,

I were greatly
і of D. D. was 
G u tuber t at the 
rod a prolonged 

when It was 
era meeting.

remember us before the окзее of this 
month. Our financial year ends June

that oft

30. -V
DENOMINATIONAL NEW N.

Churches and Individual) contributing to 
the work of the 4«nomination should send 
their contribution) to the treasurers of de
nominational funds. Rev. A. Oohoon, Wo№ 
vtile, S. П.. la treasurer of Mantime Oonvü- 
Uoo hinds tor Nova Beotia. Rev. J. W. Man-
kmventlon tnndaBfor<NawBramwtteradllp. 

*■ Island. J. a Titos Ksq , 84. Martins, la 
reaeerer of the lands of the N. B. Conven-

Dtstrlct Meeting.
fact The quarterly meeting of the Hants 

Connty Baptist churches was held here 
at Summerville, May 26 and 26. As we 
bave been trying to arrange a new plan 
for the meetings of the different societies 
of our churches in the county, by having 
all come together in one grand quarterly 
association, delegates were present from 
our churches, Sunday schools, B. Y. P.
U.’s and W. M. A. 8/s. The morning of 
the 26th was spent In prayer and exhorta
tion. The afternoon wee our 8. 8. Con
vention. Fourteen schools in all were 
represented and all spoke by their re
ports, though not directly, of bow much 
we own to toe Sonday schools. Several 

noticeable through tiro re
ports, namely, most of the conversions 
and additions to the churches camé from 
toe Sunday schools, our missionary wo
man came from S. 8. workers, preachers one 

1 8. workers—all

; with the Bap- 
ale. May 18 and ' 
May 18. Rev. J. 
roville, preach- 

Luke 10і 881 
live." The enr
ol the doctrine 
as toe result of 

d works are the 
evangelistic ser* 

by Bro. A, V. 
of the Master

Ц iliad a lb, Kings Co., N. B.-On the 
14th iast. another put on Christ as GaL 
8:27. More will follow.

e R. M. Bynoh.
Andovre, N. B.—On the 14th lest., 

baptised two believers—May Green and 
Lida Topbam. These are promising 

. God's spirit convict*. Pray.
R C. Jenkins.

Svaeax.—Since lest note six more have 
been received into church membership, 

by letter, two on experience and 
• by baptism, in the following order. 

Era. Geo. Sherwood, Mrs. Annie Brown, 
forth* K 111am, John Gillie, Burpee 

GUlisple, Joshua Prescott.
June 16. J. B. Champion.
BainoiWATia, N. 8,—A large number 

assembled on the evening of Jane 14tb 
the baptism of three promis

ing young converts in tiro waters of tiro 
beautiful La Have. Ethel Emino, Bes
sie Garber and Thomas Bartlett are the 

of those who thus followed

a* Christ, 
oration service 
Hi by Bro Dim 
■es 4 : 6 : "The 
lusteth to envy 
" The service 

he pen tiro work 
tri* Une. After

tending to
Interest la this grand 

•bowed
work. The tree- 

funds on hand,
827,44. 110 of which was granted to the 
Noel School. The officers appointed for 
tbeoemlng year weN : Pree.,Deeeoe Jos.
Kratira,, Vlora. Loral Umlih, 0. H. 
Berrara). Baraoira; вга-Тяга.. W 
#ia Eneorofli oommitroe of errange- 
meeu. J. Nalder, Sister 8. Elder, Wm. 
Taylor, Bisier Branorofl and R Church. 
An Interesting paper was read by Pastor 
Beeaneon, suBjeet, "Wby should we ex 
oeet résolu from 8. 8 Work." The

)rs and others
Mnsausu an*

■II, ap*Sro rab

rtiSM Lord In his appointed ordinance. We 
bed 90 at our prayer service the follow
ing week. The Lord is manifesting his 
power among

toward» 

«Hewing potau 
stove them 2. SfiUEІЙвЛРЛ-^

of ftomeservilte, extended graettogs to 
tiro vieiting atsiere, and Bister Orseongb, 
of Win deer, raplted. Then reporte were 
beeed from toe different eoetettes, all 
•bowing the teleraet of oorstetera in this 

work of tiro Redeemer'* kingdom.

і ehrietten doe- 
ire to make um p 
be Lord's work 
JOS reepoeeibil 

Oherob This 
I Interest. Rev. 
ver, thee read a 
rraotloe." The 
lered first as a 
dared as a toys-

Mb a now, Bloin.—On Sunday, the 17th 
May, one brother was baptised and re

ceived Into fellowship with the 3rd Elgin 
ohureh, and again on Jane 7th I bap
tised and received into membership with 
tiro First Coverdale ohureh two slaters.

E. Bosworth, Field Secretary for 
tiro Grande Ligne Mission, paid us a 

The vleit A* 8rd Elgin on the 14th and spoke 
very encouraging of tiro good work that 
Is being done in Quebec A collection 

dose of tiro service in 
A. A. Butlxoob.

of

?1W title two Interesting papers 
reed, one by Meter Branorofl, of Walton, 
вафоі^ "Аго Woman’s Work."

Rev

Armstrong wee pictured to 
ns so that we were led to exclaim as we 
•d often have to, God alone knows and 
eternity alone will reveal tiro value of 

eoneeoraled Christian lib. The other

was taken at tiro 
aid of Urol work. 

June 16.I poo this paper.
I a paper on tiro 
o, which waa 
llnroelved. In

paper b* Meter A.Hennagar, of Noel, snb- 
Whore sheU wetebx" was aoall to 

mlesions indeed, which we nil beard and

Anhxxst.—Rev. Johnson Miner has 
accepted a call as assistant pastor forofte 
year. Mr. Gehrtng, having received an 
nvitelion from Bytlney. New York, asked 
leave to withdraw, which 

O. labored faithfully 
goad harvest. Our

peey him for his to tore 
He made a good record while in this 

dp «4 J ‘ 
his in

ton
fol- fclt Sister Rase, tiro praskteat of tiro 

evening, made some stirring remarks In 
regard to women's work In tiro oonnty, 
ana on tiro whole the meeting left toe 
oease of missions ringing ів oor ears so 
thnt we haven't got over it yet, and don’t 
expert to for some time. Teeeday morn
ing we bed n devotional meeting from 
ten to eleven, when oor Aux. Mission 

The reports from the

Uy and reaped a 
beet wishes eerily reoommeod 

era churches In
imi
f at tiro disposal "v 
the next four ns by driving long 

—-------- _ _____ the ministers quar
terly conference, from which be wee 
never absent. We part from Mr. G. and 
his good wito with regret.

'DS

Board

trows coming from many showing quite 
an addition of members. Some R Y. 
P. U.’s and some Sunday schools have 
•been organised. A. A. Shaw baa. in 

taring upon his work as pastor of the 
Indeor church, completed the circle of 
jorera so that we have no pea 

churches in Hante, 
get organised so aa to help each 
more as pastors. To this end an 
relist to committee was appointed of 
Bros. Besaneon, Murray and Rees. So 
if any church in this county wants special 
services please apply to this committee 
for help. The officers appointed by tiro 
Board for the year were : Pres., Pastor 
Rees, Sec’y, Pastor Hoop ; Trees.. Pastor 
Murray. We closed our meetlnp at 
Summerville In tiro evening to meet 
agate at Asbdale the first Tuesday In 
September. Evangelistic platform meet
ing was our closing one. Subject “Christ 
saves sinners,” I Tim. 1:16, Speeches 
from Pastors Hoop, Murray, Bees, 
Weathers and Besaneon, followed by 
living testimonies all through the con
gregation. Sinners were moved by this 
grand old gospel theme illustrated by so 
пишу, and some expressed a desire to 
accept this Saviour as theirs. So we as 
Baptists parted at Summerville. But I 
came near forgetting one thing—the 
women are praying: Our Baptist women 
of Hants County have organised a prayer 
league, and have a set time every week 
to pray for our work, and the women 
will keep on praying till every sinner In 
Hants County le converted, and brethren 
pray for us that we may go on praying 
and working till the world la brought to 
Jeeoe. P. R Root, Eery.

to fntan.

I oar next meet- 
■oh at Litchfield, 
pastors В. P. 
6. J. C. White 
Litchfield.
Г. W. Bnovni.

Seo'y.

Botlston, N. 8.—Yesterday was a rad 
letter day with ua. Six candidates 
immersed on a profomfon of their faith, 
тіж. Bertha Pyle, Lois Anderson, Gertie 
Anderson, Alise Hall, Mend Stropla, 
Kate Brown-all aohoters of tiro Sunday

of them sinon tiroir 
»me teachers. This ha*

greatly encouraged perin tendent 
■school. The 

was Improved by preaching on 
■ “One baptism," Kph. 4:5, was 

tiro text. We tried to show, and It does 
not require much ability, that there Is a 
difference between one and three modes

.

baptism.

Ішш ■ of administering the ordinance. The 
text was previously announced and an 

illy large number of persons were 
present of diflbrent denominations. May 
the divine Teacher bless His truth.

Jane 15. J. Muxs.
dorohxxtbb.—My is 11

ohureh have otoied. It hat been four 
years of pleasant, though somewhat hard, 
loll, and in which I trust work has been 
done for the Lord, both by pastor and 
church. Some of the seed sown in the 
Master's nam 
fruit. Some 
gathered to to the garner 
lieve. too, that some of 
still lies hidden in the hearts of "men and 

, and will in doe time
and bear fruit. I --------
from any paetorlees 
glad to correspond with or visit 
ohnroh needing pastoral earn. 
Dorchester ohureh is now free to extend

m
, abort with this

! *

h
e has sprung up and/borne 
of it has ripened and been 

above. ' We be- 
the seed sown

à

spring up 
am now open to a call 
■ church and would be«

s
a cell to any pastor it may оbooee. My 

satisfied May God divertüdUraDing to eon foes
W.nelvne building 

if our judgment, 
sent needs bat 
»f Port Elgin he 
wn In the near 
nanage to bold 
• we will

tiro day

A W<

CaNvnasvev, N. It - With tiro aid of 
І. W..A Yenag we have....................

ways been opposed to 
having a vrtee le pnUie. I fori eon 
vine SO «p provoked to ley aside euoh 
ssmplsi and speak my mind. I de fori 
grieved to this greet pohtieal esritement 
to see onr ministers sn unduly ___
to to carry pototee In the print, end If hnffjhn~r« toed

ehristtens reeerUeg to w Ttetevdm we Uptieed as happy 
tinm. 1 de e—Дег U is die vevfo W# have men «» hnlmve thes 

‘bee* are bet the aeetie dropplegs. be 
fore the titewsr Th. y «apte hate *•

1 heveal

jflRSntfflH
bOfne twf.w* 1 поем, end I
■■ і» 8ів'«аїИІмівп

We are trust- 
mlnatlon to help 

He mil never 
rir trust to blm.
і* and pastors 
sympnâhy. 

m Is our pastor 
in bis goodness 

id his admirable 
us і they are he
al ready blessed

honoris* to the
*11 ohrtaUai.)

of Christ u that 
eeeld be sedewed with 

wisdom. A* we brileve M theyaa *U
Wise, eyerrelieg power, mite It to yeei 
ofoeets aed net Ги pulpit aed pwrifo emi 

і end not pray that etshw .ul. are's main to "tiroet anti w* W 
tiave titoi rind le

I as.

#f

anf^right might into. I wenld say to 

the stators, we loo nan here a part - art 
bel we еве unite In heart 
help to mere the heed 

• hat moves the world, that right sense >m 
uprightesm mijfot reign In our lend

гіДиа:
fUp^pfo

■■wm
my Master

dire* tod re* 
aed ready to 
•edearie the 
will erewn my

asllw
щдтш

it C. Dose
PwreroowAO.—last right (Thursday) 

кЦ fytitssfilii' qhnrehhtid terytoeto 
Induet Rev. O. H Kstebrenha to the pre 
terete. J. O A. Be!ye* presided, aed 

that to nay on behalf of the cl.ur/h, ooenmunlty red 
I *D temperance workers, extended a wri 

Revs. O. Swim aed A. Mc N meh 
spoke on behalf of tiro Free Baptists 
while Rev. Joseph Parooe re pr men tod 
tiro Méthodiste. Rev U. Saunders spoke 
of the duty and mission of the ohnroh. 
Dr. Steele, of Amherst, spoke very highly 
of Bro. Beta brook a and commended him 
to the ohureh and congregation as a skill
ed, untiring Christian worker. Bro. Esta- 
brooks replied, thanking all for tiro very 
kindly welcome and good wishes. The 
exercises were enlivened by a program 
of music by tiro choir. At tiro close the 
deacons lately elected were ordained. 
The ohureh, people and pastor start out 
with energy and seal to make this the 
best year in the history of title old

f£T.2
ц al wbleh a cri
as proved very 
M dollars have 
n meeting

■ootety
wktoh

JbMf timing

I am eoswtratoed to eon foes 
mind a percentage of whet

n ■eating rite’ 
ty dollars and by 
і donations ffmn

ЙГгаЮ-5-Є~4№1

wool," for lastonoe when a brother, after 
•pandlag a few days on a field, report* 
ril dlBcuitie* adjruled, when they are 
only settled to tiro bottom to rise again 
with tiro first ripple. I look over the 

books received from Book 
my rustic study 

meagre stock without even a mur- 
■ Yesterday tiro much prised M

came to band—eon-

toore than .half 
t-sVl '«her smallвшгЕ
ШІІ

catalogue of

hr all 
welfare to and V

tents noted of
my tongue with a’bridl?5huTiLdbj 
"Dedication at Tarmouth," In tiro next

■ rt n throne of 
І. TaiNBOua.

Ж

fWWi v

v і
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^ T a чи nui STOUT.

By Sophie BwiU.
They *11 cried-every obe of the Bell», 

from Peggy, who WM sixteen, down to 
Rufus (wbu w»a four end despised a 
cry-baby), when old Mr. Pigeon moved 
swwy. He we* *ooh e tried end trusty 
mend, end, If he wm sixty, snob a oo 
geo і el com pen ion. He wm always
reedy to go fishing or ooMting with toe 
bays, or to teke the girls to drive; el- 
tboogh he wm e beobelor end lived 
elan*, he bed e doable oerriege end the 
lergvst sleigh oo Pippin Hill—because 
be bed so large e heart, Р*МУ шЛ- He 
knew m much shout the wild thing* in 
the woods м“ТЬе Hunter's Own Book.” 
end on s reiny day or when one had the 
mumps or the meesfoe he would tell 
•lories by the doeen-stories that 
worth telling, too, for he bed been 
“round the world end home again." end 
knew ell there wm to know about 
Bibale and buccaneer*end wild 
ell snob distinguished end Interesting

'

.3

t happened that the only bouses on 
Up top of Pippin Hill were the Bel 

fry (1 suppose the Bell's boose may have 
received ihsi name because Pape Bell

the

always spoke of his children M his 
"emtil frir", aeyway. that is whet every 
one la Bknmsboro’ celled It) and the old 
Pigeon house, whleh bad belonged to 
thJsMr. Pigeons greed father The
hoosM becked up to eeeh other, sad 

a mutual backyard beos. so, 
It was very dasirabU thel Uw 

neighbor* should be friendly sad 
genial; more than this, there wm s 
mutual apple tree The gaerled- etd 
“high toe sweeting” wm directly eejhe 
boundary lias between ibe iwe eeteiea, 
end the metoal law* bed been eut le 
two to make specs tor It lie breaches 
were low end spreading, la sptte ef Ms 
high top, and they spread vert Impac 
ti3ly over the Hell's smeeth lews and 
over Mr. PtgM*'» ereherd, and dropped 
their delirious fruit-early, the irst
sweet apples that there were 
M evenly m If it were msMiwed -w 
of their owner’s lend Пк enlt 4

wm that lbs ABgwsi suaekta» lev 
longer Upon Mr Pigeon • ride, en the 
trsl red end vellew. mnUew end Jetty
SfttSJl
her seat ie the low 
the seat that he had

of Mr- llgeon 
they both had
She could always speak of her I 

ly. even jokingly. Yen 
y have ibought that she ml 

Stall; it WM a todnal weak new which 
had bowed her shoulders sad misted 
her head to one side The others didn't 
mind much when Christine wm left 
of things ; they were a rough. merry 
but Mr. Pfdgeoc bad always remem 
bored her. Hie twist wm in one ef his 
legs ; be had to wear an uoo 
bon boot, and walked with 
sideways motion

When Becky, who wm eleven aad,WM 
called the Blooms boro1 Budget because 
she carried all the news, came bosne 
with the dreadful іпіаШдмое that Mr. 
Pigeon WM going 
would believe it.

•*In the first pi 
be true, and the next pi 
have told us,” mid Peggy.

But it really proved to

» w to obtain a 
-----estate, which

СІгіДГн
I ef (he 

f'W he* 
whs Usenghi 
I he ef her, ksmae» 

e twist, Christine setd

s

a qt

to move awsy, no one

dreadful IId

be true Mr. 
own sister I—had 

of her 
had^f ailed

Pigeon'»^ 

grandfather's

contrary to his wishes in some way, 
the only share that she would have 
that old estate oo Pippin Hill. Perhaps 

might force her to take am* 
thing else m her share, since he had 
beldpoeeeeeioo there so long; but she 
wm Hitty, and he should gtve it up to 
her. Thai was what Mr. Pigeon mid in 
answer to the indignant remonstrances 
ef the Bells. She wagOJitty ; that wm 
ell he would му ; ■baps U wasn't 
much of a reason. btiBe Bells under 
stood We all know Aet it la to give 
up things to people justhkcauM they 
Iky or Polly or.John.

Bo it happened - that the Bells' dear 
Mr. Pigeon went sway to 
that be owned down at Pequanket Mills 
and Mias Mehitable Pigeon came to lire 
at the old place on Pippin Hill and 
owned half of the high-top sweeting

very first thing 
wm September when she cam 
threaten to hkve Tommy Bell arrested, 

when he shook their side of 
the tree her side shook too, and she 
»«id the top of the tree leaned toward 
their side and more apples fell there, so 
when the apples were picked and di- 

sbo must -bave an extra bushel, 
threatened to have their yellow 

drowned because he scampered 
after the flying leave* in her garden, 

dlo have their cross gobbler 
hr ran after her red 

morning gown, m a gobbler will, yoo 
know, ana gobbled at her. He wasn't 
mu choose an

that she shoo 
had oot reared

bet
she

, and

the law

a little house
*3І

she did—itAnd tbs

VMM
ЯЩЛ
kitt

ktiled ^because

rnd she sent him home 
dressed, with the message 

him If she 
toug*:

Elbe oomplained that Becky’s pea
cock squawked and Dicky's Guinea pigs

Id t 
Ibe would be

■

'

Without:
soap ..

Soap! MM NO KOUSL -

F.r

Why Not Z 

Get The ! h
W-1

Sffps:

-—
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.IIP.#1

таї umi isseqmiiL.

Mr. Brown end two of bis boys were 
chopping down toons tor firewood. An 
oak wm falling ; and before it touched 
the ground a pretty red squirrel leaped 
out of a bole near the top, raced away, 
and soampqred up another tone before 
they bad ume to say a word.

“That Is a beauty!"
і.«в*ь ~i.n-Ho* Cbrl.il». ihooghifl mmld prob ЙГДи do..™'

iuet **how m«7 outTth? litUe fellow 
•he w<*dd be hkelr to raw that it сете np. must have taken him
from the Belfry ; for she knew that her a Umg time to gather them. And now brother had given them many of his be- JlmiM are aligne in the woods,"

... ... .. _ . , “I s’poee we might m well take the
Ай'Лїеті

Jy b«ra to UW<f,*7uuU,” mid «hoir bib».ssa.&з:^лЛ5£йґзя■PfTb» Ml- ««•“ ь«-и»е ;„ек„»“S.Sbir ridTof Ü»ьш
«rl» bond. . . , «nd »і.« him » otaooo.” So ІЬ»7 Tool

Tbo ™l.otioo ™»'l rotorojd, bot * л. of
oolhloi .eonrnd to com. of It. Tbo Mr&. BuUb# ЬоД mklog » »1, |»ep

аЙйглЗ:
bird had been seen to alight anon 

the high top sweeting tree, м Christine 
came along the garden path, there name 
a shrill. Imperative voice through the 
knothole In the fence.

“If yoo have any more of those leaves, 
them through the knot bole; If 

have the whole diary, throw it over 
tones.**

Of course Christine wasn’t going Id do 
Hhat with the dairy that seamed so preci 
one but she did seed It around to MU'
Pigeon's door by old Jeremy, the gerri 
ewer, for none of the boys would go.

It WM about a week after that »
Miss Pigeon's directions, » 

la the crotch оПіЬе apple Ire* 
that wm delightfully com tor 

able tor a hack that wasn't 
Mbs Pigeon seemed to know J 
When H wm finished she went up and 
•semlned it and tried it Then she celle

tine dMn’t try to clean It a bit! And on 
the unwritten side, instead of printing 
any of her pretty flowers or drawing 
hearts or cupide, she only wrote “the 
Tam Tinker verse" which Bitty had 
lovingly quoted to her brother:—
“Tom Tinker's my true love, and I am 

his dear,

their stablesqueaked, and the 
hod "a rusty squeak" that 
awake nights > and If one ef 
Bells mounted the fonce she 
and “shooed * him oft м<*Г he were a

Christine, who wm inclined to look on 
the bright side and to think well of 
every one» said tVik she would probably 
grow bettèr when they got better ac
quainted, and she gave Tommy and 
little Rutos five cents each not to use 

•lingers over the fence or 
through the knothole.

growing better their 
v worm. She had the

M

along wi* him his budget toI'll C?.‘ •aid Mr. Brown.

their bean

But instead of ” 
new neighbor grew 
mutual fence built up ten feet high, she 
bad the branches of the sweeting tree 
lopped off where they Interfered with the 
fence, and Christine’s seat thrown down 
to the ground so roughly that it wm 
broken. She said she bad let people 
impose upon her all her life, i_ 
weee't going to any more.

Pans Boll, 
absorbed in his

andbusiness, said
many children and Щ 

ng thing*jèid make them trouble 
nrighbçe* ; but he thought they 
bare to remonstrate with Miss
about the fenoe, because it took away so 
much of their sunshine. Christie beeghd 
him to writ ; she always would baDeve 
that people were gotgg to be better, and 

know there most be something 
good about Mbs Pigeon 
looked like bar brother- "only the twist 
seemed to beta her mind, poor thing!''

It wm November when Christina's 
seal wm thrown eat of the turn, so rim 
ooeld not here used it say more that

blue A few hours afterward, when they re
turned to the spot, they found every nut 
r>o« ; but, bearing a lively chattering, 
ley glanced op, and saw a pair of 

bright eyes looking down on them from 
a hole In a tree near by, aid caught just 

glimpse of e bushy rod tail. — Amer I 
Youth.

A* AJICMT1 Of Ml. CULM;

£ і

••моє any wag , NM when any one awed
her Ww she wm eetog to do without it 
in і he sjriwg, she riweve answered 
«Мм* Mbs fluty will be good by 
that time" Hut the* trees fermai ioo

Stopping one of his head employees 
one day Mr. George W Childs mid 

"You are not looking wall. 1 think 
you muet be working Mo hard ’

“I am not feeling very well, Mr 
child», that toe toct. was she answer, 
"but 1 geese 1 will he all right is в short

-How would you Uke a trip to Ке rope Г 
•rid Mr. (Itilds. eroding pleamatly
“JÏLTTSw'h ^

‘ You can afford It," said Mr. UhRds, 
taking him by the arm. -if l pa# roar

least Uhdiy to any 
. Aifgoi U.at Mr 

Flgesa had saM rim wm TlUty, though 
hew she «Wild ever be Hhty te anybody 
wee mere thee the ether young Hells

OhHTOM weeid how |e her, tea, aed 
emit# ehitv althoegb Mbs ltgeoe only 
•eesriwt treed fully Ie геероем. far 
mers dlBeeh te furgtve thee their ewa

ride* ta the :

straight
luethov

to Christies, who wm elttiag on the

“I’m a rid 1S
deMat tetmrn Wtotot shewed plats 

і he wm tor the good air|ншг hppU мій.

teekeroos," ahe mid. “let
there’s your seat Г 

Mooes at the Belfry knew whet to 
think ef totes Ptgeoe, U wm tllitln Mu 
Hi's oeiaton that a peed frirv had tagme l 
her with her weed aed turned bar |at>>

tomtiy while you ere gone, oae't yenf"Sis man the la Europe, end returned 
pletafy reetorod to health 

“That wm toe of the hast taverns 
I ever made, ehuehh d Mr OhMda, 
when the 
I ton -f

these.-! tollswriiip » 
Of the eotghham Otoe■rue

something else, and he wm mueh dim, 
printed » Had, ee peeping through ti»* 
■aethela, that she Ualwd jam thoenm*

- It's driightful," Chrietlee said, sla
ty ’-■mit toe't eaaetiy what I manat 
by the valeetiee she eddet to bornai i

him he bed “steed swg
Alter that little He rue (heeerohir) re 

te te Christie *, he
1er wm «tailed is hie 

“Why, Mr Btstob returned m 
improved te health that ha omeld 

heeeeM he-

o-«
he h he ВІЇ32-.И de tsriee M mueh werh ee 

torn he tell Yea see, I 
galoot by the 

Osesf Mr
that he never seemed to tehe nay

hart meant by
dare after, whet Ghriotoc* 
> lb* valeetiee really did 

tim.g» that seem to 
ue do some to peas le lb . 
Pig—«m mounted the high 

buggy tot Which she drove hererif oh i 
weel down to Pequeeket, whoa Д* 

Mr. IlgWM, WM With her 
Tommy discovered tt first m they dmv* 
to to the yard aed raised a shout AH 
the young Hells ruebed pell mail Into to

lls braoris*.

< hrtett..* turned a Intis ante 
■be heart! tou abeto Mr f%eea. aed 
•he pm «a her this ktqg sap Nse 
ootildn’t go to sohool like the

go skating ; In toot, ti 
, things rite oroide4

№t. he true dv 
world Mbsur,

were so men 
toll It would

her ^htoktog 
thought* were pretty apt to Mas asm 
into deeds юші wgy

Chrtetin- bad made the CbrteUuw 
and hotly from

te himself to* doing a bind 
York from

-Hew

have bone very A 
who believed lees' псів тії met,

J3Sмщт щщ■ m
gulag to Iw belt, 
all the m

"Tell us a story,” arid lob end Air his,
m"WhLt aheetr mid Haris Phil, ee 
Hob climlwd up ee hb right knee rod 
Arohie on hb left

*4), shout eosnetomg that happened 
you !" said Robb 
%етгіій

tbs young Belli rushed veil
rowi Mm mi impi—i fn.m
into Mbs Pigeon's orchard even Pegs 
who wm stiteee shout lag and laegl 
lag sad crying all together. They frit* 
forgot Miss Pt|^* until her harsh vri<* 
broie lato the whirlwind of greeting» 
» I to all tto harshness there wm a qwe*r

to Ihrir unole

10wreaths of evergvero 
their o*s PtppTa HIU
bad| sent two beauties 
who had promptly rate rood 
the amsmge that she didn’t

a hey,"

when 1 wm a little .boy," 
Phil, "1 asked my mother to 

g" rod play by the

“Wm Boy your brother P* ml
"Mo, bet ho wm very toad of 

with me My mother said 
went, and we had some,

"After awhile I took a pieee of wood 
tor a boat, end sailed It along the bank 
At last It got Into drop water, and 
oould not roneh ti with n stick, so 1 told 
Roy to go and get it tor me.

"He almost always did what 1 told 
Ihb time ha did not 1 
him, and

mid Archie 
‘•Well, on 

•rid VDel- 
lot Roy and
Itoer"-----

to Min Pigeon,
"tie's com- beek and he's going to 

•lay," she mid “U b he that Wongs 
here and not I. If yee're born with a 

grained dlspostlii* you've got to 
net over ti when you're young nr youT) 
hove to have inore'u a ton-foe 
tween yen and other ростів I l*m going 

to nursing people In a hospital— 
I can. though you wouldnH th.uk Iti 

There's a dort*it 1

lacks

mm
her bourn Now 

sad news from
rabotes htt—ring ut> і 
when they hoard that 
Mr Plroee 
She bad a very dainty 
pencil and brueh. for a fourteen year-eld 
girl, aarl her valent loss were more beau 
titul than any that oould t-e bought la 
the shops, or so the Bloomeboro' young 
p—opl— all tboughL

The iMhtoo of sending 
might wane el*where, but ti always 
flourished In В towns boro', perhaps be
cause Christine Bril kept It up. Sh
een t them to the very left people who 
expected to hove a valentine-to neg 
lected old people and forlorn glck peo 
pi* to Biddy Magolre, just from the old 
country, rod "kilt'' with homesickness, 
and to Antony Burke, the old mlmr, for 
whom do one bad a civil word and who, 
perhaps, didn't dewrve one. And for 
•very valentine that wm disregarded or 
thrown Impatiently Mlde. a doeen mad* 
a little warmth and oomrort in s sad 
heart; for nobody Ьм yet begun to un
derstand bow great is the day of small

I hr 1st ins WM more mysterious than

makis» fricwHncs 
knack ■Paries 

aid iu so off we 
good ton tegethl

with both

aud ibev like um 
know wbo Ьм in 
save far for making 
bar votm really broke row, bet 
oovered bermll instantly, they’ 
to straighten than crooked disposa 
I’m going to send one her*, rod 1 
her to try It." Hb* nodded 
Christine, and then she turned swey sud
denly. 1 Jttis Rutos ran after her pru
dently keeping hie hand on the Iron- 
•linger in hie pocket. (They bad dis
covered at an early stage of the se

lf Mies Pigeon bad в 
s terror OI the iron*

іtrie
t"—

him. but 
to mold 

-Then I

oould. Just then Roy turned 
rod tits stone struck him right

wael
ard

he ran towards home, 
ngry. I nicked no в

it St
his bead, 
over the

"O, Uncle I" cried Rob.
“Tee, ti made him stegger. He gave 

n little cry, and lay down on the ground. 
But I wm still angry with him. I did 
not go to him, but took off my shoes and 
waded.into the water for my boat. But 
the water wm deeper than I thought, 
and I wm soon carried away by the 
strong cqrrent. I screamed as it carried 
me down stream, but there were no men 
near to help me. But м I went down 
under the deep water.

and dragged 
shore ; and when I wm safe on bank, I 
•Aw that it wm Roy who had saved my

fallow I Wm he your cousin T"

replied Unole" Phil, 
did you my to hlmP", asked

•lingers. ) "Are you really Just the ssmeP 
Didn’t я good fairy turn you Into some
thing else P" he demanded, breathlessly.

Miss Pigeon turned and looked down 
upon him, her strong features working.

"Yu, she did Iм she answered gruffly.
“Did she tap you with her waodT" pur

sued little Rufus eagerly, delighted with 
this confirmation of beliefs that «ver# 

in his home circle. "Sl^ didn't 
tap me with e wand," said Miss Pigeon ; 
"the sent me a valentine !”—lndepend-

usori this year about her valentines ; 
she colored when Peggy said she would 
better send one to Mum Pigeon, but they 
never thought she would ; they thought 
she wm only sensitive about her Christ
man wreath. When Mr. Pigeon went 
away he gave Christine an old desk that 

ever since be WM a boy. It 
and hearts and anchors out 

ed at every corner;
if you'd seen It 

belonged to a boy. 
lave, it In her own 
wM beautiful. It 

letters and diariM In it^and

me toward thet bold of

ho had bad
had initials sod hearts 
Into it and" wm whittle 
you would have koo 
anywhere that ti had 
But Christine would ha 
room і she thought It w 
had his boy letters 
•he had laughed and cried over them, 
aud now she had round in that old dMk 

tor the

"Good 
asked Ro

"No,"
“What

Arohie. __JHHHH
“I put my arms around his neck, and 

cried, and Mked him to forgive me." 
-‘What did he myP" Mked 
"He said. "Bow-wow wow.’ ”
"Why. who wm Roy, Untile Î” asked 

Archie lit great surprise.
"He wm myjdog," said Uncle Phil. 

“The beet dog I ever saw. He taught 
me a lesson that day, did he not, boysP 
And I hope my story may teach you the 
same lesson."—Ex

A TBAR’S втни*
Will lot iode tiennent* Dyed With 

Dlamoid Dyes.

No other method of home dveing gives 
colors one-half so tost and firm that a 
year’s sunshine will not cause them to

Rob.

very queerest valen-
It is not so when garments and goods 

are dyed with the poor imitation dyes 
that many dealers sell for the mke of

tines she
she tike I 
val

had ever made ; and 
to share the ton 

valentines with the others, she 
little secretive about that.

What should 
from one of

; and although 
of making her

large proflU.
Goods colored with the crude dyes 

soon fade, and become dingy and ugly. 
It should be borne In mind, that the 
common dyes cost the same price as the 
tested and popular Diamond Dyes, but 
cannot for a moment be compared with

If you would

written over in an unformed, boyish 
hand ; and this is what wm written on 
it. the ink foded by time :

1-і cant Imre to rite beooe hity 
Feever and і cant bare knot to r 
It seems tike teliog eomeboddy. she held 
mi hand tlte when she did knot now eny- 
boddy Імі nite and і did knot let them 
■end me to bed the fellers say 1ШШ 
does di і hev other sisters but they are 
knot hity the fellers do knot understand 
wen enyboc 
bo like our 
Tinker

is ТЬотм Tlnkham 
a Temper but so hav 
Pseple and she is Good way Inside anil 
•be is hity and she and і will alwys Uv 
together but 1 out bore to rite any того 
for і want to now what the dokter sale, 
they say a feller amt be A Man but 
wro U is hity I out bare"—

Here the words become illegible « 
the eld yellow paper ; there were blots 
rod smudges m of toon. Though vri 
entins. ere supporod to bsdri^yjchrti

r be but » leaf 
lari es, one side all

W1AT 80 СЕА1МІМЄ

has the 
rite beooe

save money and time, 
put your trust at all times in the never- 
tailing Diamond Dyeei the user is never 
disappointed. Refuse Inferior 
fered by dealers, end Insist upon 
the "Diamond."

If all the Canadian 
been helped to the poaseeaion of rens 
health and strength by Hawker’s N

who
d^es of-if she

line, what an army, and iyhat of lovelincM would there appear. 
Lot their sisters who sdUeaflbr

sais she will ewer hav e 
auguste hity sais the Tom 

verse and that meene me 
the 1st leef of this Diry mi 

Pigeon buy Ьм 
hav a Good

The Mealy lea.

It isn't the boy wbodoubleshie fiele, 
And thrusts them under another's nota, 

Baring the sleeves from his rigid wrists, 
Keedy to rain vindictive biros,

Whose tongue Is ready with gibe and jeer 
To stir np strife whenever be ero, 
teething menace and waking fear.
Who grows to be a mealy-----

m is aarvoas troubles, the effects of
work, or who from any oom are 
down in health, seek j. the

Bold by all druggists and dealers 
Wets, per bottle, or six bottles tor ft 
Msnutootarod only by the Hawker Msdi 
tine Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.

fS
to the St Croix river rod a large 
ber ors btiaa caught every dey b 
expert fishers» *e wRh the fly book

June 34
—

i ums Li*i iitsii. Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, 
worked and burdened w 
tsted and run down bees .

June 1Oh, I wonder if there ever
__Wm a little girl like me,

many heart achesWith so many, 
That nobody iAtA
AMftbdeaoon ^good PreJchpra’ 

Tell about the way to heaven,
And how easy ’tie to find.

And I’ve thought and thought upon it;
For I tong to know the way ;

But I’m such an awfol sinner 
That I am afraid to pray. '

Now I wish tney’d come and toll me 
How their Jesus I might meat,

For they say He lores the children,
And will guide their tender feet.

Into pMtaree green and pleasant,
And by waters calm and still ;

Make them gems of brilliant beauty, 
Their redeemer’s crown to fill.

I have, tried so hard to find Him,
But I do not know the way.

And nobody seems to notice #
There's a tittle lamb astray.

Dom Jesus oare. I wonder,
If I never find His foldt 

I'm almost euro I love Him.
Though Гга not so very old.

I should think the grown-up people 
Would so love to speak Ills name. 

When He did so much to bring 
To the home from whence Ef

rlth cere, debill- 
use of poor, thin 

impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 

tortured with rheumatism, 
ralgis, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Me!
Wh

Comes Quickly 5U"
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to 
rich, purify end vitalise the blood, end 
sends it In a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood's Sarse peril la 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cures ell blood diseases, because

Price :

ЩHood’s
Sarsaparilla

S. ]Is toe OM Tree Blood Purifier. All druggists fit. 
Prepared only byC. 1. Hood a Oo.. Lowell,

Hood-.
«і

«T. Il

Intercolonial Railway.

KSUREJE&EiSi?Ті ТВШ1РВШ TRIO. 8HUM WILL LSAVB rr

The Throe front Sooth А шогі eon
Abes#] ate Cm roe for Eld IS SB

tie et HjTTweto

WILL SUIVI At ОТ

June The cr 
purest 
cod-llv 
hypopt 
adapte 
weakei 

Almt 
palatal

SB Over Denote Béer Teetl

Net roe MMdt.10- Aw eg the werh ef 
the ether! hot •<** deteg its euro wwk 
wttheat e siagti lettaro. The 
at the eaeasas ut the See* АгоИеев 
Kses-dies M ihet they strike a» the eeet 
ef diesfise la every ease 

take Heat'

»•

Ш»
Ш»H b oo. » M—Mo- Iko. Irtl£ ina ft.

the filter like parti er the mstin thcs 
і the ktdeeys Odp a Hqtid 
tie «heee ohebroaMroat rod each 
Ass-rlee» fildeey Оме A dew 
f Herbe • » elle, «tiL. ssitrst 
"— ^dee* diseeee, rod treetod 

>lll-d phystetie. Hie 
f l Ш ми abtoti ee> r-ltef 

th Atoertsro Eidae Oaro

■Hu m
mm, rod heltove saw hehls of 
edy will eeavtore eay roe of 
work.”

Many totie nstisas es 1st In regard to 
^■■«tide epplloetiees mqy 

relieve the Bela, but the 
purified if a permanent 

■KMlht^SMad. This is what 
•oath American Rks—stia Coro does. 
Mia Phillips er, Bemtiiee, was 
plaSety crippled with rheumatism. She 
nroeerod a bottle of Booth Amerieen 
H bourns Ur Cure, rod eeys 
deebt the qnlokeet roikssf 
IÉOTH, rod 1 heartily

ЯНШГОмаto
ЩЯЇ
with the ■ You Went It I

1 Print
Ct*,2

, Should net

; «23
itt greet
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rSPRING.M

" h pieoeed *
% «І^у койотіШмштя і

W»n» аі "її Is without
quoin ted enThe best medloln» to aooompllsh this end Is

6tiM’ Uto of Man Bitters
Ti .Mta!uu WIUou, Mol 

of Ibe system етапе * from the
and iMTlgMrotting Myrup, 

Гаєм ^ohs? tb*1 tb*Jr^P0>lt*Trty eur* dis- 
DUO POT An IU wont form,
uvDi&sæ^ü?biüEg,“A'

oeetros et the basis of the brain. 
Mouth American Nervine Ceres stomach 
end nervous troubles beeeoee it sole Im
mediately on the nerve Metres. J. W. 
DtnwoodU, of Cempbettford, Out., says : 

not heel tote to say that Mouth 
the best medicine 

ptitoly cured 
■ ef BSTTOM prosttatisn and the fit- 
ton dent dtieeeM of the liver and stem- 
eoh that follow ibis weehews."

PATEI
OOMPLAIimi,

■l

■um0trAo<irvIL-I do
I* bon

token; it

C. GATES BUN A CO.. Middleton, N. 8.

UP TO DATE!Perfect. nnquMtioeing trust is the 
way to раєм. Do net wait to ом ; 'da 
not eek to seen but bel Urril in God, end

ExcursicYou aro not unices you /vvwwww
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THE ІШ OF MEDICAL /VVWWV"

return until 
Purchase your 

route,"
For further pe 

Psseenger Agent,

D. MoNICOLL, 
Pass. Traffic Mi 

Montreal.

JWDER
Trip Tit
•Sic JISC1ERCE. 'Jut,1

ЛЦ Profit in It to groows.

Satisfaction to consumers.0The world Ьм hero of the opinion that 
where medloal science can master such 
dreaded dis паєм м diphtheria and hy
drophobia, yet when the heart U affect
ed there Is no hope for foe patient save 
such m may coma from easing his 
ditlon. The discoveries of Dr. 
have proven ooo# again that there

end to the poetibUltiee of soieom in 
treatment of dlessee - even heart die-

R
jjt Than in any other.

Mandater, Rotertam & Alim, Charity never f
iti 27 »nd.2»2Iinfl Street, w

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BET WODfi, MILLI.TKRT,

CARPETS, HOUSE FUEIIIHIRM, 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR'S TEIHIIHOS,
WHOLESALE AND BLTAJL.

P*fAD?8PEP?i*
In what is known to Dr. Agnew s Cure 

for the Heart Is found a remedy that Ьм 
practically given book life to those who 
were supposed to be beyond hope of re
covery from heart trouble. One of the 
virtile* of this medicine is its і ns tan ten- 
ecus effect upon the patient. It would not 
be worth much otherwise, for with h—.. 
disease prompt action is an absolute nec
essity. Mr. Aaron Nlebole, of Petorboro’ 
Ont., writes this of Dr. Agnew’ 
for the Heart—“My wife wm ti 
for 80 years with heart disease. From 
the first tow doses of Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the Heart she obtained relief, and 
continuing iti UM she Ьм bad more 
benefit from it than from any doctoring 
she aver did. The remedy acts like 
marie <* a diseased heart.” 

with every one catarrh is » meet un
trouble, and this Is especially 

case with those whose duties bring 
them before the publie м preachers, or 
speaker*. Among the strongest evi
dence produced, tailing of the peculiar
ly soooeeefol character of Dr. Agnsw’s 
Catarrhal Powder is that which hoe come

Religious oonu 
harvest—La Font

IS НОТНИМ

rt&ignatiou is 
one’s self rod one

IIs Cure 
troubled Manchester. Rebertsro & AIL-

SOUR *1!
WO AU OTMCR rain

K.D.
I urow MIN ARD’8 LINIMENT wiU 

cure Diphtheria.
Branch Village.
I Know MIN ARD *8 UNIMENT, will 

core Croup.
Gape Island. J. P. Сожжпгожго.
1 now MDÎABD’8 LINIMENT is the 

beet rentedjM>n earth.

Jo«x D. Вогтьип.

Ü““" ^ We desire 

spiritual understoi

i that] 
of His

TndTcJoasPfi A. 8wow.
eONQUemi

from promioeot oltisens, like the Bishop 
of Toronto, the Bight Rev. A. Sweat- 
man, D.D„ D.C.L.; bom leading mem
bers of the toeeky of MoMseter Ball, 
the Bov. W. H. Withrow, D.D4 » repre
sentative Methodist dh-to* ; Rev. Мішав 
Ftfitor, D.D., of НашШоп, a prominent 
Presbyterian, rod other public m*u 
The* geetiemro hero all over their 
•igaataros, told of the thoroughly effec
tive ebsracier of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powitor in daaUag with this very prove-

The only native 
the Rooky Mount 

the highest 
the western parto 
to MexiOtt In th

ЩтлрШт-.Ш} 
mtpona Tabules:

SL.
IriVM relief. 
Ibfllonaaeas.

habit
Bipens
Ripens Tabules cure bed breath.
Ripens Tabules cere torpid Uver.

found at much lc 
— found in 1er» 

the Spanish first і 
port of America, 
large sise, sad tb 
very delicious, 
have often been fix
12,000 to 13,000 fi
theses. Domeeti 
introduced into An

Ol

fANAC
Рас

<>M 1 ill «
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7

•••The matter whlefc this page contains Is 
oar# fully selected from varloaa source* j eed 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 

M, the eontenU of this slagle page 
to week during the year, will be

room should be kept scrupulously neat 
by those who hare care of it, and every 
inducement offered to encourage system. 
—N. Y. Tribune.

ТЖАЦ1Н6 CHILDEKN

THE FARM

EXPERIMENTS WITH FERTILIZERS.

The Pennsylvania Stale Experiment 
Station will soon issue a bulletin dtoortb- 

ile method of soil tests with 
by which the intelligent farm 

ay easily and cheaply ascertain 
fertilisers his soil specially needs.

nUins a mil description 
riment made by a larm 

results of which are

ing a simple 
fertilizers '

The bulletin con 
of such an exper 
er in Bucks County, 
summarised as follows :

"A suitable combination of 
as compared With an unsuitable one gave 
an increased profit per acre in two ex
periments of $47.24 and $64.71, respect-

‘•î'he use ef nitrogen in a soluble form 
tinder favorable circumstances, paid au 
average profit of 15.44 per acre. Under 
unfavorable conditions no 
resulted,
17 14 pe

“Phosphoric acid without potash gave 
an increased profit per acre in two ex- 

•2.96 and t7.72, respective-

“Phosphoric acid and potash used to
gether gave an Increased profit per acre 
h the two experiments of $40.17 and 
W1-0*A respectively. In other words, 
neither the potash nor the phosphoric 
add was able to produce iU fall effect, 
except in the presence of the other, and 
the profit per acre arising from simply 
using the two together Instead of separ
ately amounted In the two experimenU 
In $80.54 and •25.91, respectively.

"The average potato fertiliser sold In 
Pennsylvania, as compared with the 

alxed compute fertiliser used in 
experiments, would have sup- 

pUed I but 44.4 per oent as much of the 
most needed element (potash). 148.8 per 
4ЩІ as much phosphoric acid and 60 
per eaat ee much nitrogen.

"Il b practicable for the farmer to as
ti» needs of his soil aa regards 

fertilisers by means comparatively sim
ple and inexpensive field experimenU, 
end time avoid westing 
mum cassa ry purchase of

I am touched by Perplexity’s wall 
a r ecent “Housekeeper’ shout a head
strong baby. 1 have no doubt that her 
feelings are experienced by 
Headstrong children are plenty. Yours 

і exception, and It requires almost 
Ite patience and tenderness to oon-

inTHE HOME.

V TtiMiÂmi син. thousands.
Nearly every fruit bas from time to 

time come forward as a cure. We hear 
marvellous stories of the efficacy of the 
grape cures of Italy. The peach, the 
pear and the apple have been followed, 
and now the principle is recommended 
as a positive cure for obstinate cases of 
indigestion. There is no doubt of the 
efficacy of these various fruits under the 
circumstances in which they were eaten.
Almost any perfectly fresh lusciously 
ripe fruit eeun with plain brown bread 
or the sweet home-made loaf 
bread and taken with country milk will 
probably go far toward correcting Indi
gestion. Certainly It would when ac
companied as these ftirlt cures generally 
are by abondant out door exercise. It U 
the regime under which the patient b

jasMjserssthe cure m much м the partteelsr fruit e, £ ume , ь,,, dooe lhil -pb«
-,_____ЦемееамІ, Димім .If the ЛІЙ-. «ПІ wee ee euu« hu » He*ed
jjteee^pleejhel entre e> ишЬІ» hepoerfble tobdew It ihfehermewT with 

?"» U.'T whïTL«e«t riÿt to th. mche, e«d
nppeeee la the held. оГаШиї me* ^ *.ee« time the ehlld wee юИ to 

the eetÇe fruité Slh. неї thine. It wee dewe .ltd no 
Abundance struggle abeet IL Ho the seemingly nn- 

fruitful ponbhmeet proved fruit lui, hi 
good to the child.

1 kaewcebtid whose will b

b no

INTERNAL ..much*. EXTERNAL u..

complet* treatise In pl.m Ungnage, which every perwa. should hsv# tor reedy retorvas* 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions ere on every jbottie.

tossarjftir.T, ваата:

quer this self-will, 
willed child, a little girl, and I have 
many battles, with myself and with her. 
I don't know as my experience will help 
any, bat it may.

You say it seems as though 
child mtfet be forced to do a thing 
times force is right and eomet 
isn't. It depends s |_ 
child, and then It may l 
b still teething, and this 
difficult to manage.

* It seems brute! to wh 
bavewhi 
idea of

iff I have Am hfd fertilisers

sometimes it 
great deal upon the 
ty be that the baby 

makes her more
increased crop 

, and it was used at a loss ofof white

vhip a ehlld, yet I 
oped ray own. I don't like the 

whipping ; it eeems wrong, yet I 
am suroît» the best thing under oer- 17."

menta of

%

grown In oer oWn gardens.
•f strawberries and home-
and rich country milk, taken with plenty 
of exerebe In the pore oocatry alt, won» 
probably euro any dyepeptie If lie was 
■ osassesd of enough tolth to believe 
kimeelf ou rod

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp*y, j>td., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifaxcan kill me first, but Iwon’t do tt^* Thés b aa aalrume eaaa, 

and h b bet 1er to let the ehlld base her

very thing ached of her.

ТІ111Г11Т

' «toed a groat deal 
peculiarly liable to 
renry leek Thb Is

tbeir feet ere

rolievud by âvohÜBg the eauee ee 
m pwlkti aw<l sitting down whew 
jb sen reniant. Tbn ehwtid he a high 
mA «Mb ee b need to dryneodi shags 
to every kitohesTll ifuCtittorte 
i*t aboni the proper level «or the batoht 
ef aa erdtoary кткщ hoard, ufli 
erdbwy taws oh wo rogetobtoa are 
peeled rod dbhee washed. There should 
abe be alroto ef tow ehahe 
ЬМкУіЬіІІіДіїШ humait 
chats, which аго so roatiWJ baaaroa they 
are tower than toe roguUtieu tod^hiof

Btt506.TU»eSS
Uttb " 1 rood to womdar at Ihe roped- 
tiro, bel 1 wonder asmnro, for Iks 
sentient repeating from hour to hour in

money in the 
artificial lertil-

While the above results apply ooly to 
Ihe partieolar soil experimented upon, 
there b no doubt that In many oases 
equally valuable information ae to the 
needs of Use soil can be obtained in the 
mroaer described. The bulletin sug
gests abo that agricultural organisations 
and particularly the county agricultural 
—Asti*, might be of much service to 
their respective ooontiee by coed 
experimenU of thb sort upon 
•rib—O. L Oates.

0ЄЖН CERTiINLT Hire.

л/lj
ehlld We aseti geser forget that a
M4<frôr,atiiîStVwUfolnaee ЇЛ

a ehlbl кАч "тй
recur L The setting In a 

minutes b a

ahem is Champion
Liniment

Coughs
and

Colds.
CURES

noting
ІУРЬЗThe toll stool end the lew 

rairobic because oflhoehanfe efpoti 
tien they give If for tie other pevpew. If 
one eroaot tit. next to tilting b a ctoed- 
togperiilroroasoftpad. anStaeroitien 
er pod may he made of layers of 1

■V\v-W^y4A.'
for from throe
S?a wiUM child: bet after the pun- 
bhneeul has ho* Utietod no* a few 
limes, the ehlld will know that you mena 
It to do what yon have told h to. It 

there,

to Iso і 
will be at thb

«va asrs
Su tee, know of а

25 Cents а Bottle.
»it H itа T other ІкчегпIn eІ^аsoft woollen carpeting. A thick braided 

wool rag b a groat roet to bet that have eertointy that the hay crop of 1896 must 
of Warn necessity be very light A riait 
to most of the old meadows of thb sec-

1 should

any outer Imaginary thing would 
aadnet her if aha were not good. The 
child will learn to know lie untruth after 
a time, and wh* you have on* estab
lished the trot la the child's mind that 
yon toll untrue things, th* you may aa 
well cease tailing her things at alL

New, about leaching a child not to run 
away. I know a woman who hae a little 
boy who liked to run away and did so * 
every possible occasion. It crowd the 
greatest anxiety and, of coarse» the per- 

always overjoyed when the 
child was finally found. One day the 
mother saw the little fellow trudging 
away towards a neighbor’s ; she simply 
watched to eee that he arrived safely, 
then she watched to see him start home 
again. There was no search instituted ; 
she knew where he was, and she hided 
her time. When the little fellow came 
beck, he skulked behind wagon# and 
tried to keep out of sight, but no one 
noticed him. Thb was something so ut
terly new that he came to the house, 
where the mother was busy and did not 
•ee him apparently. It was very hard 
for the baby, and this was kept ttp half 
an hour, and the child was so heart
broken he could not bear this indiffer
ence. BHs mother took him in her arms 
and talked to him, and he has never 
away since or wanted to. Thb 
for some children. It did for 
and whippings had previously been 
sorted to In vain.

I think a strong 
endowments a child or grown 
have. A weak-willed child mi 
to govern when little, but when 
out into the world it Is swayed l

Arrange the* rugs or foot 
they e* be hung up when not to

twice as long as they are brood.

ти міг жмм.

tloa shows that th# drouth of last year 
coupled with the devastations of grass
hoppers have destroyed the roots of the 
plant to an extant not equalled In many 
yews, If ever. In every such meadow 
great area* exist In which no life what
ever can be dbtingu 

It b also true-that' 
killed a good share of

■do about
A Purt Whitt Step.

Th* B** Soap for
і I Tot hi à Beth Purposes,

■ 1/LT “roam
ofPthT^eet white Castile

n vegetable oils 
all the qualities

Considerable sttrotioo b commonly 
devoted to the rooms of the daughters of 
the family, while the boys' room b til* 
neglected. Thb may be from the mis
taken impression that

new seeding 
of last Sear, so that nearly all the land 
so seeded most be ploughed up sgaln 
and the process of seeding renewed.

In the dilemma, but one thlsg ro
maine for the former to do, and that b 
either to sell off stock or put in corn. As 
dairying forms the chief business of the 
people of thb State, the former born of 
thb dilemma would leed to the deatruo 

i golden egg, so many times 
be the meet foolish thing im- 

are that who-

dainty surround-
top have a tendency to 
character, and make the boy foppish. 
On the contrary, neat, orderly habite, 
such ae are Induced b 
togs, are ee necessary for the young man 
as rbr the young woman. The foot that 
the world does not frown upon the male 

as It does up* the slovenly vo
lt a small matter. Lack of system 

b often a stumbling block in the way of 
a man's successful progress. Thb is al
ways a matter that b under home con
trol. Intelligent boys and girb can be 
taught system and order, if they have 
not already formed hap-hssard habits of 
work. It is very largely a mechanical 
matter, depending upon the way to which 
the child b started and the training re
ceived.

A neat room where everything to in 
Its piece, and where there is a place for 
everything, b necessary to teach the 
child, whether bqy or girl, to be orderly. 
It matters little bow severe the order of

by

tionof the 
proven to
agtoahle ; and the ohrocee 
ever lives to see It will find the largest 
area of com growing in New York next 
All that eves was grown in the Empire 
State.

In the immediate section in which the 
writer lives, hay bee always been the 
staple article of feed for stock of all 
kinds. The best farmers have stead
fastly adhered to the policy of feeding 
their hay all out on the place, believing 
it to be ruinous to do otherwise. In iso
lated eases the id* has dawned upon 
onr people that hay b the most expen
sive food produced, or that can be nro- 

on the farm, and they hi 
lured, timidly it b true, into core robing. 
The reason why more have not taken to

It Floats.S CTS.
(TOILET SIZE) 

A CAKE.

In his life, and is dally knock 
in all w*thers attending to 

n duties. Recently another triumph 
for Pink Pills came under our observa
tion, and, after interviewing the person 
cured, he gave permission to make the 
facts public, and we will give the story 
in hb own words. Mr. John Hawkens,

IS and procuring a supply be 
taking them. After he had 
box* he found that be was improving, 
and after taking two more boxes, to the 
astonishment of all. hp walked 
the field to the woods 
of wood. He con
took two more boxes, making seven in 
all, and today b as well as he ever was, 
but always keeps a box of Pink PUls In 
the hpuse. The 
ask him whst і 
ms had left him, and they never expect
ed to hear of him being well again. To 
one and all he tells that it was Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills that did It, and has 
recommended them to scores of people 
since his recovery.

commenced

lever run 
might do 
this one. and cut up a cord 

ed the pilb andre-

the rest of the house 
does not have a room of hb own, where 
be has supreme control, be will not be 
likely to acquire the Valuable habit of 
system. When he is given such a 
where he can bring hie friends, ke 
broke, hb games sod tools wjih no other 
restriction than that it shall be kept in 

he will soon team that he b mi

may be, If the boy 
of hb own, where

a strong will one of the beet

it goes
rid It b swayed by every 

nion. If the wind of the 
t directions it go* 

ws in the wrong way 
easily led that way. So і say a 
will b a blessed endowment for a 

and

’he neighbors all began to 
he had done, as the aath-

BOt2 Amcrop. With the silo and other advanoed 
methods of oaring for the corn will come 

greater liking for this really excellent

into
line 1 I

passing opit 
world blows in righ 
right, while it it blov
it is ss easily

child. A strong will may go wrong ana 
then it will be very difficult to turn it, 
but once get it started in the right direc
ti* and it will probably keep on.—R., In 
the Housekeeper.

pigrT

more oomfortable when it b would be well if now. before "the 
of harvest comes, formers non Id 

of experience 
■Uo, its ad van • 

Also, itocur- 
have tried

neat'book- 
- books and a closet, where he 

can keep his various gam* and tools. 
The house mother will be wise if she 
overlooks a little extra dust In thb room, 
so long as it Is systematically kebt. The 
daughters of the bouse naturally takes 
care of their own rooms, while their 
brother b dependent upon others for the 
general care of sweeping and dusting. 
His rougher comrades are also likely to 
bring to a llttie extra duet on their 
h*vy shoes. The surroundings and 
furniture of a boy’s room should be sub- 

something that will bear use, 
for no boy but a coxcomb would be like
ly to cqjoy lace befrilled pillow shams 
and ribbon tied tidies. The room should 
be fitted rot with some piotures and 
good caste and a substantial lounge and 
chairs and whatsoever personal bel 
ings the occupant may choose. It should 
be hb own where he can learn by him
self, how excellent s thing order b. The

more oomtortacie wn- 
colly kept. He should 
oeae for his books and

With such wonderful cures as these 
occurring in all parts of the Dominion it 
is no wonder that Dr. William*' Pink 

ills have achieved a greater reputat 
_ n any other known medicine. All 
that b asked for them is a fair trial and 
the results are rarely disappointing.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root df the disease, driving it from :he 

restoring the poll 
In coses of

near irom rename men 
Just the truth about the 
loges and dbadvantages, 
ate reports from men who 
other methods. For surely we must 
have com, and the best way to cure it Is 
now what want tq know —E. L

ink
ionXIі

which will resbt the oAiro 
nWfflei

A glue

veneering, take
glue, free from cloude or streaki, dissolve 
Ft In water, and to every pint add one- 
half |gUl of the best vinegar, and one half 
ounce of blnglsse.

Bakxd Custax»—To each cupful of 
warmed milk add one beaten egg, one 
andooe-bslf lobleepoonlula of sugar, а 
very little salt and flavor with a little 
vanilla and nutmeg, or with strawberry 
and vanilla, or with pineapple extract. 
Bake, and remove from the oven the 
instant It has thickened and yoa will 
have a creamy, delicious custard. Good 
made of yolits if some are left from other 

vhloh you do not know how to 
as one egg, or use

of
ofby boiling one pound o. 

lenoy of skimmed milk, 
glue for inlaying and 
the best light brown

who resides in the township of Darling
ton some ten mil* north of Bowmen- 
ville, and who<e post office is Knnbldl- 
len, oamo to the county from Cornwall, 
England, some 45 years ago. and up to 
the time of his sickness bad always been 
a hard working man. One day, how
ever. while attendiM his work, be got 
wet, took a chill and a sev 
lowed, which finally develo

system and 
health and strength.
sb, spinal trubles, locomotor ataxia, sêi- 
atico, rhenmatism, erysipelas, scrofulous 
troubles, eto., these pills are superior to 
all other treatment. They are also а 
specific for the troubles which make the 
lives of so many women a burden, and 
speedily restore the rich glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. Men brok 
en down by overwork, worry or excesses', 
will find in Pink Pills s certain cure. 
Sold,by all dealers or seal by mail post 
paid, at 50c. a box, or six boxes for fü.60 
by addressing the Pi . Williams’ Medi
cine Company. Brock ville, Oht.. #>r 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita 
tiens and substitutes alleged to be “just

What is known in Groat Britain as 
ire lustre wool is the growth of Lincoln

and the s___
and there is no 

where else in

pure metre wool is the gro 
shire, Nottinghamshire, 
Riding of Yorkshire, an

EM

wool precisely like it onv 
the world. It moves in price with alpaca 
and mohair. It can be mixed with or 

in place of the latter, or it can be 
made Into brouiiful bright goods without 
any admixture. The Demi-Lustre, a 
straight, ellxy haired wool, not so bright 
as Lincoln, but a little finer, and which 

as Leicester, is grown in the 
end In some of the western

stantial,

vere cold 
ped to asthma. 

During the succeeding nine years he 
was a terrible sufferer from the 
treesing disease and gradually grew so 
bad that he could not work, tiequentiy 
■pent sleepless nights, and hail little or

mtbhS
nees the only 
give him ease, 
laid down for

В
t dis

ong-
Ге—
midland ■pent sleepless nights, and he. 

no appetite. Finally be oonld 
walk across the room without 
for breath, and would sit all day 
elbows resting on his knees 
position which seemed to 
and at one time he 
aix weeks. Aa. It was a 
him to talk, all be asked was to I 
alone. Daring this time be had 
doalering and bod tried nearly every
thing, and .spent over filOO, hot got no 

From Ihe Мене, Bowmanvtlle. relief. Finally some one recommended
Daring thepsst five years the Dr. Wil- him to take Pink Pills. He thought 

Hams’ Pink Pills have developed into a they oonld do him'no harm at any rate,
household word, and from several cases . _____________ _________
that have 
eervation

Ttichtrs, Rrtaehere
and Students find Shorthand a 
wonderful help in taking notes and 
composing. Here, is a good ser
mon by a clergyman who is learn
ing Shorthand by mail

“The groat trouble with many le the 
Id* that shorthand Is something inoom- 
■prehenslble. I am surprised to And ho 
simple It Is,and how easily 11 U learned 

Rev. Txomas J. Вела*, Caledonia.
You can learn the Shorthand at 

home for $10, and if not exactly 
as represented money returned. 
Lesson free.

Shell’s Business College. .
Troro, N. 8.

baking which yon 
use. Count two y< ANOTBKK І1ЖЕ1Т ТВІГМРН.

The lewma
t two yqlks as goodport whole eggs. Some 

prater to put the-yalke In at first and 
lastly stir to the ifot too stiffly beaten

nvllle New* Interview* Mr. 
John Bswklni. ip tor 

be let
It has been suggested thst s profitable 

business might be done by persons tak 
ing up some of the abandoned New Eng
land fonni, and starting sheep breeding 
on them. These farms can be bought 
very cheaply, and mi many of them 
there are good houses and .mibuildings. 

périment is worth vying.

An* Ц ntveI rsrtlCTrist» є» a Win# Years*
SeSaSSTo Caw 8тжа*»кжжіхє__Put one-half

of a cupful of water and throe quarte of 
hulled oerrtoe over the fire and heat very 

soft Turn into » strainly until
doth, made of throe thickness* of 
eeoleth,

slow

and prow through 
of the juiee se possible. In the preserv
ing kettle put this і nice and twelve 
pounds of sugar, heat slowly, and when 
the syrup boils drop In nine quarts of 
barri* and simmer very slowly for 
fifteen minutes, skimming frequently, 
fill jars with the fruit, pouring in syrup 
until they ere running oner. Seal and 
pat away In n cool, dark place.

come under our personal ob
—----- -, there Is not the least doubt in
our minds bat that they 
mankind, and In seer* of instaoo* have 

d life, when everythtog else had 
_____> The euro of Mr. Sharp,

ere a boro to

tolled.
ease we published some time ago. was 
one of the moat remarkable that we have 
heard of. Today ho le ee well * ever

June 2*

P June $4

i^i*yinyviyviyi*yt»
McDUrmld’e I 

White Liniment p

th *ro, deblti- 
•e of poor, thin 
Help to needed 

, the men and 
eametlsm,
, catarrh. Help

uickly Per external use oaanot be excelled. ▲ perfect painkiller.

Price 25 cents per Bottle.
a begins to 
the blood, end 

urtohlng, lnvig-

2SKS1&
X»k* down *yi- 
Umgeto, loanee

Ihr the next three months, re-

ssfjisssytorassell after having used it- Re-

agggttrra,"

S. MoDiarmid,

ds
irilla
». All druggists M- 
k Co.. InowetL **

"oed-seanapartna.
Wholesale Л Be tall BriggUt,i 

47$ à 4» Готе 8?.,
■T. JOHN. - - N. B.

Rallws)

ÎMaB
^iZKlZWiZ^lZkyv.

sums
W Emulsion

V* Srt. JOWW 
Wewwh.ne-

The cream of 
purest Norwegian 
cod-liver oil, with 
hypophosphltes, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

BSS
tese

ШЛ

bellevHie. Owg,• ПІ It I SCOTT A now NE.

Printina
* . ото doing work7tor people *а!і ого» 
4 Ike Maritime Previews. Everybody 
to ■ pi smsd with onr week. We hro- 
*" «ûy believe that no other printer 

een do bettor for yoa than we — 
We want an order from

ГING.

ÜÜÜ5
accomplish this end Is
■•n Bitters 
or* tin g Myrap.
(^positively sere die-

гіЖ5“А'
•ITiON, DY8PBPWIA, 
tV EL OOMPLAIinW,

?саис*рвг* “ 
шяяяг*-

PATERSON & CO.,
■•sonic Temple,

ST. JOH*, N. B.

X). Middleton, N. 8.

ATE! Excursion to B.Y.P.U.
і ore not unlew you 
die

MILWAUKEE.
AVWVVVVVVWWWNAV

Round Trip
will be on sole JULY 18 t 
return until July 28, *96.

Purchase your tickets via the ‘official 
route."

For further particulars write 
Paseenger Agent, 8L John, N. B.

NORTMAN, 
)lst Pa*. Agent, 
SL John, N. B.

Tickets at One Way Faro 
13 and 14, good foroWder

Districtto consumers.

D. MoNIOOLL, A. 
Pa*. Traffic Men. 

Mon treat

H.other.

tom A Allison Charity never toileth.

lifting Street, v
DHN, N. B.

ШКЖТ, 

t Л7ЖЯІІ1ІНМ, 
[LOB'S TEIMMINM,
LE AND BXiTAXL.

Religious contention is the devil's 
srroeL—La Fontaine.

iK.b.àШИВ n BOTHtEO UK

ILLS. Wtn# fôf them.

BtertE it illL- ______ b putting
one'» self and one's grief.

God between

2Я&ШЯВІпк
"^У^КаРаСаТНІ ПІРИТУ CURIE

.HD’S LINIMENT will 

». Jon* D. BotmLUsm. 
RD’8 UNIMENT, will be filled with 

wisdom and
We desire that ye might b 

knowledge of HU will to all 
epÉritmkTundarstoniltng.—С<А 1: 9.J. F. СожітгешАМ.

RD'8 LINIMENT U the
INDIGESTION
l«,g£Sg^D.C.

sarth.
Jos era A. 8»ow.

The only native sheep of Am erica1,are 
the Rooky Mountain sbwp, which io-mc^yspepaf*

* cure bod braath.
* euro torpid Mvtr.

>oky Mountain sbwp, which in
habit tbs highest mountain chains of 

part of America from Alaska 
In the extreme north theyto Mexico.

found at much lower altitudes. They 
found to large numbers at the time 

the Spanish first explored the western 
pert of America. They were then 
large sise, and their flesh is said to 
very delicious. .Tbeir breeding beds 
have often been found*at an elevation of 
1ДО0 to 13,000 feet above the level of 
Ihe s*. Dora ee tics ted sheep were first
introduced into America to 1498.

so trie ptoat to bring to- 
mpertoi Government at

be

,

Canadian ^
Pacific Ky.
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We Are Agenjs,
For The “Standard” 

Patterns and 
Publications.

JusttPublished. ** іCRAYS OF LIGHT

BIBLE LANDS,Send us gofcentn and we will 
send you, for one year, the Ladies 
“Standard" Magazine, monthly.

This Magasine is the equal of 
any Fashion magazine published 
at $i a year. It contains valuable 
hints on dress-making, hat-trim
ming, house-keeping, and making 
fancy work, and has page after page 
of valuable and interesting reading

The "Standard" Designer, the 
most beautiful Fashion Magazine 
published, containing four hand
some colored plates each month.

Every dress-maker and every 
lady, who cares anything for style, 
should subscribe to this Magasine. 
Only $t a year.
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was then engaged, a
to evangelistic work 
of Quebec and New ] 

of much earne< 
He seemed capable 
great good to avenge 
comparatively early 
ally and deeply n-gre 

.«-Tax Olivet nbn 
found a 
in the person of Rev. 
D.,of Woodetook. On 
been for years one of 
of the Ontario BaptU 
believe, a graduate 
ally. He was for a 
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years baa been pas 
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character and solid i 
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Dated tilts MTonUogth day of Jobs,

Reporta from^epw 

state that cereals an,m (ВДЖІЖ GOODS!‘T.wr
POPULAR PRICK* generally « 

і last. ProiaSSSS-SSS
at Petal Bari me. In the dlnpwSed lei*.

which needHTWritsterL—. date, there la every c 
fnl return, almost, it 
last-----------

І
MB3SHWOKR AND VISITOR._______
deeply concerned about her Manitoba aid VorlhWNt Baptist Cat- 

mtiee.

The Ccuvaattoa meets July 7th te 10th 
with the Logan Are. church, Winnipeg. 

July 7th, S p. a. Board meatiugS)

e
I Riftuu of till town- Uw U. a. Oort ЖлраП

dared her hope was In Jesus. Her eat- 
ferine were borne with chriet lea patience 
till death aimed the scene. Her sun
went down without n cloud. Her funeral 
was largely attended and bar departure 
has made a deep Impression upon bar
young Mauds. May God ensGa the 
sorrow-stricken parents to this time of 
their great grief

J p. m., me annul

MoCro*», .to 
which Prof. Farmer will give aa address. 
Bra Farmer baa kindly

led

to
rive os an address sack morning at the 
does of the devotional meeting. These

Braouu—At Digby, N. 8., on the 
morning of May 21st, Alma R. Sproul, 
beloved wife oflDavld Sproul (one of the 

.Sprout,) aged 19 
faith to Christ 21

will be of epmtol^tote
. They are keyTTf^Le study 

of the Bible. 10.16 Convention 
opens with aa address by 
frof. 8. J. Mokes. The remainder of 
the morning will be occupied by the 
reading and discussion or the aanael 
report, the appointment of committees 
and introduction of rial tore, also reeelv- 

*■ and other reports and 
oemmoaleation from the Ontario com

firm of D. A O. years. 
I 21 years

ago and baptised by Rev. P.0. Forster 
sad united with the Baptist ohuroh and

IAR11ASIB.Still AIT HEWS.

Kaubb Wooewnave.-At Oeetrevllle, 
Itog. Co N. Я., Jans IM, by Rev. M 
F. Iiiaia, Idea H. Katosr, to Mamie„ — STLf.'Z.'ftZZ

Richard Alien, eon of Bara Allen, Fen

SCLtlRrsJSrUiX^

bar After seven years siftknms which 
broke her health down and bee been a 
great sufferer ; her dally prayer at last 
two years eps Jesus take me home, 
away from this pria. ’ She leaves a sor
rowful husband and three

Qxavanws Nomua.-At the residence 
of the bride's father, by the Rev. J. Wil
liams, Freak L. Oertridga, to Jmephlae 
Neman, all of Oaopereaux, N. B.

Віаюгг R«rro*.—At the parsonage, 
Olheon. N R, Jane 17th. hy WTITK 
Davidson. M iles llllotL to Annie Barton, 
bolhof Ixrwe, Halnevtile, York Co.,N.

log

SB mlttoo. The W
totha^^H

OanC Sheldon Lewie, of Yarmouth,
died eoddonly Wedaeoday night. He 
was to earlier days a mow active and 
proapereus shipmaster and owner end 
fbr many years head of the firm of flbel 
doe Lewis A Oo He 

■JCH age, and leaves a 
ch.ldrec.

12th chapter.
Coo.-—At bn he-., Oeh НШ, X. B„

March 28th, ef ooaaomptton. Ellen, be 
loved wife of Aaron Cook, to the 61st 
year of her age. The deceased was bora 
at Bois town, Northumberland Co., on 
January ifth, 1646. and to 1868 at Sun 
ley, Yoik Oa, pabUoly professed felih 
to her dear Redeemer. 8be was a de

Sts

eral convention most. The general

at 8p. m. Prof. Parmer will give aa 
address. Pastor Great will report his 
trip to the old country, and Pastor Mal
ien trill speak on German work.

Thnreday, July 9th. The two ©na
tions hold sessions all day. The 

lake the platform la the evening.
Friday, July 10th. The morning will 

be rivea to the consideration of Future 
Policy and Sunday school work. Tho 
afternoon and evening to the Young 
People's department. Thla outline ef pro
gramme wifi give an Idee of the work to 
be doue end will be Interesting, particu
larly to the readers of the Мвмахоха 
OSD Vi tiros in the North week A leaflet 
giving details will be sent to nil onr 
churches, so that ibeee details are net 
noooasnry bare. We expect title to bo 
the boat Convention we have yet bed 
and we always have good oooventione.

H. G. Mxi.ucx. 
Secretary of Cenveetl en.

В
K Wiixis lahiaa.—On the Ird last., to

the Main-i Baptist church, by the Bee. 
J. A. Gordon. Alexander WUIle, of 
“ ' EUa |T Irvine, of St.

e widow and

D. F. Brown A Co have Imparted а 
large supply of "Pnnl'a Ink." file Is à 
good Ink, ми tbs bottle that 
it i« tbs best 
have ever seen

Joka.
Porraa J.a*b —In Marion, Masa.^Jnne 

17th. at the borne of Mrs Clark, by Bov. 
Harry L hnekott. of Marion, Bdwardi 
Wesley Potter, to Ida May Uns, both of 
Merlon.

Oewia-frTAsaooUA—Onlhel7thiast. 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 
bv the Re? J. A. Gordon, John R. 
Cowan, te Annabel! Fate brooks, both of 
■t. John.

grew * st-Se AW. —At the residence of 
the officiating minister, Woodstock, June 
'ird, by- иГЯе*. Tbos. Todd. H. D. Blew- 
art, to B va flkaw, both of the 
Brighton

Lrune-llATBMrrv.—At the residence 
of the offiristiag clergyman, on the 10th, 
by the Re. Tho*. Todd, Arthur K. Lu- 
Unj^to Osll* Harslett, both of "

Buno> Ічлиіі—At the home of the 
bride. Some reel on Wednesday, June 17, 
by Rev D H. Simpson. B D , Arthur 
j^/ehfeop, to Ida Loss Dodge, both of

Coas-ti. Nam aba.-On the 10th lut., 
i:*t: of the effielsllng minis
ter by the Rev. J. A. Gordon, B. W. 
Gone, of Boston, to Alberta R. McNamara, 
of Bi. John

voted wife and 
her quiet yet earnest 
precept and example to leeofa her 
band end family true godliness. Her 
funeral sermon from .fob 19ill, was

M.T Bright

with
thing of ti>« 
w. Inkenn't 

thu bottle.

kind that
■pUimofn 

tua To see U Is
te went it, and the price le If e 
Mnaflags, loo, Is supplied to *

Yon should
12 cents, 
liar sty le prrached by the writer, 

to the eervloea by Rev. . 
(Methodist) and we laid her aw» not 
sorrowfully aa these “who have no hope" 
but looking Joyfully forward to the tfm> 
when "the Lord himself shall deanend 
from Heaven with a shoot, and with the 
voice of the arohaageL"

Dim-At Victory, Anna polie Co., 
2nd, Joseph Davis, killed lu bis 

aaw mill : while tending the large aaw a 
board was thrown with terrible fetor, 
striking bPm on the chin ceasing death 
to one hour and a half. Bro. Davie pro- 

tilth to God some years ago under 
the ministry of Bra B. N. Arerihold. 
but did not unite with the ohuroh till 
the 20th of October last, when bo wl b 
his wife and son were baptised and unit
ed with the Clemente Варім church 
Ha was happy in the Lord іооккщ for 
ward with hope to tho time when he 
could do more for the cause of Christ. 
He was a very enterprising man to busi 

but like a flower that bloom* to the 
tog, h* wee out down at night. 

With bright prospecte he left home on 
Monday morning and on Tueedny even 

at si* he was dead. A end he» for 
widowed wife with tee children, 

alls email, but they have the eon
« i-Th* Тамі —III ПМЧ-ІД- »

1

Hoc. John Beveriey Robinson, ox- 
lient Governor of Ontario, died as be 
wee stepping oo the platform of a politi
cal meeting to Toronto, at which he was 
to spank to the Internets of Mr Charles 
Tapper. He was horn to 1190. and was 
aeenef a former Chief Jostles of Canada. 
Ha wea to 1667

-4

JaneMayor of Toronto, end
e elected e member ofthe

Parliament. Mr. Robinson was oee
the most widely known of Canada's Order of Bottasse,

Most of tbr time of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, to соті 
wee token up oo Tueedny
Sion of Г

W. A OSmUL ASSOCIATION.
BIT lo

Friday, July 96 — Afternoon, 8-6, 
gaalaation ; report of committee of

te: rending letters, Ю minutes ; 
obituaries і Thnaksgiviog ser

in the discus
Principal 0
m. PBrih the reeel utioa was

report on
vioa Evening—A platform meeting 
under thedlreotion ofthe B Y. P. ü, 

Saturday morning, fl.30-12-Readier 
letters 40 minâtes ; report on benevolent 
fonde; convention meeting. Afternoon, 

—Reading totters or other business 
20 minutes ; report on eduoetitm ; ad-
educational institution, l^entog, 7.™ 
9. — Business for a few minutes ; platform 
temperance meeting.

Sunday monting.—Prayer meeting be
ginning at 9 JO j associai louai semen at 
11 o'clock. Afternoon, 2.30-8 
devoted to Bondar schools, report, fol
lowed by short address Ereniog. 7-0.—

îymoretogy 30-11— Unflntebod 
I olroularletter ; denomination 

al iftovnlwn. Afternoon, 2.30 6.—Com
mittee oa statistic* ;htotery ofehorebe*; 
oonntr (isgarimtipns. B vantes, 7.10-6. 
—Pralee eervlm 90 minutes ; Ліон eor- 

by testimonies from n Urge 
Jon Williams.

carried.riTbc judicial committee recom
mended lhai the Qoding^ri the Ottawa 
Presbytery in the case of Rev Mr. 
Hyland, who was suspended tar alleged 
Immorality, be re reread and the suspen
sion removed, The Assembly agreed to 
the recommendation. 2-6.

ins sommer time toble of the I. C. R. 
which Is to go Into effect on Sander will 
be the beet servie© the road has 
given There will be eight trains to and 
eight ont of this city each day. An Im 
portant feature of the carries will be e 
night suburban train to Rothesay, going 
out about eight o'clock and returning 
about ton. This will be a great eeaoat- 
modnt ton to Ihoee who wfeh Ufelri il 
day or ereatng In the 
important feature of 
the running between- 
of through parlor can The 
night Pullman will be bite*
Flying Yankee here and token thrau*. 
while the Pullman tinea Boston wtllhe 
hitched te the aigtot es press Aw Helltie 
The service promises te he e grand one. 
-(Hob*

•rAinow-FsAUX.—At the residence
of the officiating minister, on to* 17th, 
by the 1er. Thee. Todd, Albert JL Spar
row, to Rosa N. Frame, both of New
burgh, Otrietee Un

Вокжжтм.х W жате,- Oe the 17th 
tost., at th# residence of ihi bride's par
ents, by the Ree J. A. Gordon. Freest 
L, Robertson, of At. Jobe, to Jorie B. 
Wariag ef Mllferd.

Wbal*b-De Mokv—AtCbeoter Grant, 
mb llth, by the Hot. H, N. Parry 
Кошмо* Whalen, of Bl^hury, Kings, 
0a7" to Mary DoMeat. ef Western 
•hose, і «aeobarg Oe, H i.

Паооє-АсаНє.—At Oeasents Week al 
the heme ef the bride's father, Mr. Goa 
Adame, Jane IBM. WliUam A Baeen, of 
mugrvrr, Dtgtiy Ua, to Frances Bern 
ries Adams, of C

NaenB.MnUntVne

її
some quite small, but they bare Urn eon 
eolation "The Lord will provide."

Wills.-On June 1st, Mrs. Deborah 
Wells, aged 61. She had suflhrod in- 

pain for the last si* moaths, but
ШШЯвШ__~___ibo

longed to be with ker Bnvfonr who flnai 
ly came end received her 
Himself, the lived with her 
Ham Liagtoy at Point de Bate.

sndnrnd with wonderfnl fortitnda
try. Another 

the sere lee will he 
andlleiltai 

Halifax

peaeefoUy to 
her eon, V
m Om els

June

1er had been reared Ш'another deoomir
Oee. bet after coererefon and etee’ul 
etady was beptteed and united with the 
Baptist church at Point de Bute khe 
alweys manifested s deep internet Is the 
welfare ef the ehuieh. Ihe wee a greet 

all і ha meetings of the ehuraà |

КІЛ
le. sî.r r5u

help la ail then 
the Lord had given h» the 
and amoy were in*' 
te hear her sing I 
lag plane tor (tod's 
be meek missed as a good neigh - and 
kind friend te the needy, let tf wodB 
net wish has hank The paste- ol the 
ehweh y re as he if a sermon, aeeaoling te 
her reqnaei. to a large gather lug ef

v

JïLTSLtti1AX3&S
blUted racing by -„men and Merci* 
теє track ménagera are їхні And thaï 
tracks wkere women are allowed to men 
will be permanently blacklisted
had for years Uved on the І^Гвг’іМтІ 

Mountain. Alabama, died the ether day 
Twenty years ago be was a grasp areas
physic tan la New York and hie father 
was a wealthy merchant to Wllmtagtee 
N. C. Socialistir ideas (urned hi* brain 
and be became a recluse 

In an interview 
Cleveland mid be refused to 
the Democratic contention would make 
a demand for free, unlimited and nd. 
pendent coinage of silver Such a 
( Ourse, ha believed, would give the Re 
publicans an advantage both in the pre 
sent and fatum which they do not 
deserve He mid he desires hereafter 
no greater political privileges than te 
occupy the place of a private in the 
ranks of the Democratic party.

Mined to go I 
Her homo «At the Baptist 

• ееиегітгуТегк 
Un , Mar 10th, by Bee J W * Y teag, 
Alien Name, of Watervttle, Me , te Ilia 
Mem thaw, daughter ef dee cos Jeha R

Margaree, P M 9S« "part 
ith, two friends, ГИ v 

of a teacher to India

ofthe Loral's
Mi Sumex. 
to *10, Port 
F M 818.60.

MmgtM of a
Morton, F M 98, led conn, I 
Il M BMÛ, Reports 60oui 
Mrs William HoUm, F M |l. Bummer 
■âde, F M «676, tor lorie, 911 Vermouth, 
Temple ehweh, F M 818.96, Montagne. 
F M ât.Tidings liste., Alexander, FM 
917 6І Й МІГ.т, reports 96e,
F M 91.60, ■ M ІІ60, St Iftophen, 
Union St, F M 97.76; 9nd St Mnrjnrata,

Mast Bum, Tree* W.B.M.V. 
Amherst, P. U Box 613

Casie-Dewsa - At
the brute . tether, Ji 
H lavera, Chartes В

U'» яміміа of

V,;fed ■M
MoMs 

Oa. N
■W -At Mener River,'ll I allfeg 
4.. Rehert M Mane, agwd 61 

yeera. Mr. MoMnan llve* fereteriy la 
at on et lie N В . where he bn* n«ai^

В Craig, te Hannah. 
Ilea oka Dewar,ef 
Dewar à Bene, *t

•• 4M .taugti'#. ' 
tbs Inn of J oka 
11 serge. N. В 

Ubaxt-Fiscal- At th# 
the bride's rathe*. WolMIle N »_ by 
the Res T. Trouer. В A , amfetea by 
the ftev T A Higgins. D D Rev l«en- 
aid Grant, M * pee ter eft he First Bap 
list chureh, Montreal, u> Art* Hand 
1»“nr.es Kiteh. M A . Jiwmerlf Principal 
of Moulton India. ('«Mings farente

of
■■Ша
is greatly fomented by a hast of fnet* 
throughout the eouoiry Although Mr. 
Me Mane nevw made a public pro'wxfoa 
of Chrtei yet hi* last days were spent In 
humble sabmtmioe end rate to 1. . fto 

wee be anmkrifol oi lie 
ririme of Christ while to native life The 
Kapu*'. chureh here be* lost to bint an

on Tuesday President 
brlieve l.fti

For 10 Deys Only і
DIATHl

•Al Ueepvreens. Kings On , 
і 12th last. RmpUn Atwnll, « UUPAt

N 8, on 
aged П6

and ntoa one of lie beet euppnrter* fleen- 
і tally Tbs Baptist ministers who have 
labored ea this poor Bald were often an 
couragMl by bis bineraient hand and 
th* tâte rest he manifested to the g .«th 
nf tbs church We Imve hint with чаг 
Hcareely Father and pray th.i the 

that bis générons hand oast -pen 
the waters may return to e double par 
lion to hti sorrowing wife and three ohll 
drwn. ^Mny^ onr good Shepherd over

side the still waters.

Democratic oooventione so far have 
been held to 17 States and 344 delegate, 
have been elected, of whom 176 are k CENTRE TABLE—At A ree port, at his own 

I ret lienee oa the 10th tort., Bowman 
Coldwefl, aged 36 years, leer lag в wife 
and four children to meure their torn.

Esarrt.—At the hospital, Rl John. N.
Elton 
h Kb

hlmoods leaving a hoe 
children to mourn the 

tom of a kind wife and loving mother
Hxxxt.—At Doaktown, June 2nd. 

Mrs James Henry, m the 41st yew 6t 
bar agr Onr sister had bora a soflerer 
for yearn. She leaves to mvurn their 
tom s husband and daughter, with a 
large circle of commettons and friends.

McSxju—At Charlotietowo. June 9th, 
IJ1U Iren©, daughter of Dtfncan McNeil, 
aged 9 years and six months. Amiable, 
patient In suffering, trusting in Jesus, 
she went to be with Him, “which is (hr 
better.” May He who can -'wipe away 
all tears." give consolation to th# be 
reared ones.

Mil**.— Brother Neal C. Miles, de
parted this life on June 16th, at his 
brother Louis' residence, Salem, (tomb, 

wee the youngest eon of the late 
G. F. and JaoeMUm. During his 
loom bis confidence In Jesus grew 

and be died to fhlth giving glory 
HU funeral eervloee wore held 

the Baptist chureh. Amherst. HU 
age was 38 years.

Houma.-At Hants port, on June 9th, 
of Inflammation of the longs, Wbl 
Holmes, 8r , aged 72 years. He waa for

againot independent frae 
silver and 172 for ft. There era 662 
delegates yet to be chosen, the toll nom 
ber of delegates being 910. It U thought 
that the control of.the national eonven 
tide will depend upon the reçoit of the 
conventions to Ohio. Indiana,‘Illinois 
nod Wisconsin The* conventions meet 
on June 2let, Vtrid, 23rd and 26th rwpec

A pair ot PICTURES
F»* wtte ~ »—<
Butt bouilli frees

В, June 4th,
beih, aged 6S years
beti, of Middle I 
V*nd and few

of Rllfob
lead Jones

A despatch from Bulawayo states that 
MataUUs between Ultoli and Fort Sails 
bury have revolted and killed four 
whit*.

The international Are brigade tourna
ment was successfully opened in I-on don 
on Friday afternoon. Canada and the 

. United SUt* are both represented The 
Canadian team drove around the arena 
and was heartily cheered Mr Benoit, 
of Canada, expreaeed himself as greatly 
planned with th* reception accorded the 
visiting delegation He mid be eon 
siderod the British department steamer 
and manual work excellent, but did not 
think their ladder work compered favor
ably with that of Canadians.

From April 10 to Jew It
Sunday School, Hammonds Plains Ці 

8 В, Ohio, Yarmouth Oo, 96.71, 8 s, Che- 
boras, 9Ю, "an aged widow's thank- 
offering", 910; John Wilbur 9140; Nat 
Bible Boc, per IC A 9138.21 ; " a friend 
of mimions,” per L D M, 932; a friend, 
Penofleld, 92; John Bew 920; M Urina 
Band. Bridgewater, 99.16; Primary dam, 
8 8, Jackson town, to support child h 
Mrs Churchill's school, |8; W D Ma _ 
9Î0; "M M,” the Lodge, $l;8 8, Hamp- 
ton N 8. 93; W M A 8, Ооопг*иГ> 
Sanford's return to India 91L71. Mrs 
Lois Forbm 96; Bobt J Noblm ll; Zto-

16 fed 18 King St.

I He Pay, Ihe Freight
1 HTOtH*»»

;

Life and Times

(TbMlro* Hem I
rid Shaw trust, 9206; Young todies, Aon- 
die Seminary, to support Mary Acadia 
Acadia Grnvm and Elisa Acadia Hard-

Co. H#
Rev. G 
last 111

with brief references to so 
prominent contemporaries c?

ііМШиГаЄііб
little girls, Edna and Jeasto Dumareaq, 
Ruby McDonald and Dora Manning,

to June 19, 91,392.1 A 
Total receipts to June IS,

Total expend!tare to June 12,
To title amount add the re

Another 914 Idea Exploded.
The old fashionvd notion that to keep 

warm on* bod to be loaded with a sue 
cession ot garments tin the weight of 

burden and one fell too bulky

sat With Portraits end other niustratlons.
Price ei »e, Will 

receipt of-price, by

j. a a. McMillan,
st.johs, a.x

S by mail upon

I • «-
blab— Total raoripfe

•11JKX06.
914,060.91.

to ■a exploded. Tb* age of 
and comfort bae arrived.

nan adapt bis clothing to 
swathing Mm 

self like a mommy. Fibre Cbamtes, the 
im* рим>

•j church. Pmeedod by hk wife a fewm
IndU on account of missionaries salarfoe, 
ate., 994)6998. which pays for work In 
India te9opt . 9a If wo *И 
r*pective Treasurers aa mock as tori

A terrible row look plnoo at Doherty’s 
mill, Oampbonion, Wednesday, rmalting 
to the death of James Bltohto. Ritchie

cry, bat preferred to depart and be with 
Christ, which is far better. Tbs funeral 

■ were conducted by the pastor, 
1 by Hov.P. 9. McGregor, the 
prater ofthe ehereh. 

Urroe.-At- Parraboro, (tomb.

Т> .^лиЛ^ш.^ Лрт

mm*b. Mm *•» e ymt я*о

U U aa I boo kfc 
and noid. No breath of cold

STSL'L.sa.Mÿ

•map* through it, and it fe m light that^Х7к.7ЙГ.Хмі

In
its HKmt poj

of beat and a Frenchman nomad Promet quar
relled. Ritchie had Prorate down and 
■■ekoktog him. when a brother of Piw- 
^ИаМпокюїДе a torvihto Mow m the 
taai with

feotey year we shall still need abort 91.60090 
te batoaoo the assoaats, Brethren, hate 

ri the dMas all yen oaa, to wipe out 
We have rix good weeks to 
k- Ray “It ska! he dona."

J. W. Мажете, ftoc. Tteaa. 
9t Jehu, Jane 12, *96.
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CJ sad


